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L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor.]

A FAMILY ~EWSPAPER-DEYOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIESOES, EDUCATIOX, THE MARKETS, &c.

[$2,00 Per Annum, in Adrnnce.

VOLUME XXXV.
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BY .L. HARPER.
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RAPID PROGRESS OF THE WORK.

I,'.

R. MYERS. Gcn"l Ticket Agt.:

T

o 8.AR ~\H

~

The buihlin$ of the Norlheru P•cific llnil•
road {begun July la•i), is being pushed for-

wa;l. with great eu.ergy from both extremities
of the line. Several thousand meu ar~ employed in )[innesota and on the Pacific coast.
The gl'ade is nearly completed 2GG ruilcs "est'"ard from Lake Superior; trniHs are running
over 130 wiles miles of fiu.ished road, and track•
laying il'I rapi(lly progressing t.owa.r<l the enstern border of Dakota.. locludmg its _EUrchase
of the St. Paul & Pacific Uoad, the Korthern
Pacific. Companv now has 413 miJe.<.J o.f co1:1pleted roa<l, trncfby 8e-ptem l,e r nc.xt th1s w11J
be increutd to at lenst 560.
.\ GOOD JNYE'l'l'.\lEN'r. Ja, Cooke &
Co. are now sellin;::, and nnh~ita.ti n,!:tlr rteO;'ll·
mend, M a Profitable a 11 1l perfec tly Safe rn-r~tment, the l-'i.rst Mort gage Lnncl Grant Gold
.Ronda of the Northern Pacific Railroad Com•
pany. Tbey ha\"c30 Yeitr~ to run, bear Seven
a11d Three•Ttnth~ J>t'r ttnt. i::uhl int cre:-;t (more
tban 8 per cent. currency( un1l ar~ ~ecur~,t1 by
th-st and only mortgagt> ou the ('niire road and
ita equipments, and alM'I, M fost ns th~ Iload jg
c::<>mpleted, ou

23 000 ACRE:! Of' L.\~D to e,·cry 1uile ot

track, or 600 Acres for cath $J,llj)() Bun<l.Thev are e..tempt fro01 V. ~. Ta ; riucipaJ
a ad Iotcrest. are pa~·nblc iu Gold; De1~omi11atfon.1J: Coupons, lVO to $1,000; Ue~1stcerd,
0

$100 to $10,000.

LANDS l'Olt JlONDil. Northern r aeiiic

·; -30's are at all t hn es receh·ablc at tcu pu
•C(:nt. above 1,ar, in exchange for t he Cornl!ru1y's
J,ancls at their low~l cash pri ce. Th1-, ren•
deni thew pmctie.llly interest bearing Ju nd warrants.
SINKL·G Fu:-.D. The proceed, of all
:,iales of Landl'! arc req uired to be tlevotc<l to the
re-purchase and cancellation of the :F irst llortgage Bonds of the Company. The Land
G rant of the R oad e:rneedrsFifty :Million Acres.
This immense Sinking ·F und \,.j]l und oubtedly
cancel the principal ofthe ~ompauy's OOnUed
debt before it fall~ clue. ""ith their ample se•
c urlty and high rate of intere,:,t, there is ne inv~tment,. accessible to the pco11lc, which fa;
more i1rotnabl e or ~itfe.

EXCIIA~GJNG U. 8. FlYE-TW};~TlE:i.

The sue("

"I

of the Kew (iovcrnmcut 5 ~r.ccnt.

Lonn -w-ill co muel the enrh- su rrentlcr of Unitt..>d States'G pe r cents. M:~ny holders of Five-

Twenties are now cx cbnn_ging thc111 for North~"n Pnci6c Sevcn-~rliirtie~, .thus realizing n
.h.anUsomc 11ro6 1, uud greatly iucr('a.-,iug their
n•arh· income.
. OTllElt $ECI.:RIT1Ef'. .\JI mnrkclal,le
Stocks and Bond~ will ht: rccci \-"c<l at their
highest current price in exchange for Northern
Pacific 8eveu-Tbirties. E.ipress cha rge~ ou
)loney or Bonds received, aud on Se,·en Thir•
thie8 sent in ret urn, wilJ IJe \)aid by the :F iunnciaJ Agents. }' ull informatiou, maps, paniphltt@, etc., can he obtained on a:rplication at a ny
agency, or from the uuders1gne<l. For sale

by

..JAY COOKE & CO.

PhiladelJlhil\, NC\\'" York, " ~ashiu gton,
J,'foa,,dal Aycnt.:f .;Y vrthun P acific I:. R. C'o.

~. V. PAINTER, Banker,
ClcTeland, Ol1Jo,
Oeneral ,\ocnt fvr Kortl.teru Ohio.
.Ji'or iafr l1I ..lit. l"anon, by Fb·st .:.Yt1li1nwl
]Jan.I,:, and 1,,.~,,o.c C'1Junly _Yutioiwl Bank.•

April 28-m:J.
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The 'Old Drug Store.'

re D1·ugs mul Clle1nicals.

W. B. RUSSELL,
UHOICE DRUGS,
Pharmaceutica.lPrepara.tions,Extracts

Palnh1, 01111, ~·a1·nl8hes,

DYE-BTVrrs, CH,.4.SSW.4.B.E

Pe:r:f"l.1mery,
,',o,,ps, Brw,hf.• aml Fancy :lbilel .A,·licle,,
ARTIS'l'S' Jl.-1.TERIAl,S.

PU 18I CLUiS' IN S TR U:;\IE~T S,
J'R/J.'· ·i-;;s . tSD S lfO ULDJ:R BRACES.
-Ati..EN'f

.J,

J.·or..-

a. ll'icholls M C::0'1 Specialities,

Reed, Caruick & .A.ntlru~' •pccialitics,
'l'iltlen & t 'o"!I, l'luid Extracts,

Presoriptions Carefully Prepared,
_;;,g- OllDt: Rs Pll0111'TLY lsXECUTED.
lliif" Torms.-Cash or ApproYCd Credit.

Mt. Vernon, Jw.n. ~, l~(HJ.y.

A

· l\'otlc~f Att11cl;mca"rt:
r ,1 \ JNf=IT.\NCE :int1Lt.achmc11t \\ U8 t ll i.i,
tl1ly i~s u<•U by J ,. ,v. Oates, a J u-Sticc uf
0

ROGERS nnd John [hll,("l.'1'8,

zic~~to:s~ J~~~1;·:,n~~~J~?r

s

her hu<•bn111l , of Coshocton countr, Ohio,
Marion 13aker of .\llcn conuty, Oliio, and
Druiilfa Swank and Henry S\'l'nnk, her hus•
band, who r~ide in the J-:itnte of California,
County unknownYou are hereby notified thnt Paul ,reIker,
adm ini~trator of the estate of George JJaker,
de~eascd1 Cill the _:)th Uny of June, 1 71, :filed
his petition in the Probate Court of Knox coun•
ty1 Ohio, alleging that 1.hc peniona.l estate of
sau.l deceder,t is insuflieient to pay hi<:1 debts
and the charges of administering .his estatethat he died 8Cize<l in fee simple of the followiug- descrihed real e~tate, situate in said Knos
County, Ohio, to-wit: 12½ acres, more oi· less,
in the North-w i!st qnat"tcr of secf..iou 4, of the
2Uq uartcr, 7th townsh.i/) ~nd 10th ran½'"'C, U.S.
M. L ands, and being n 1 of the tract dcsel'ibed
a8 fullow8: co111me1H.:ing at the South-c;ist corner of sa.frl quortcr at a stone, thenra ,vc.it
along the South liuc of Mid qunrb.?r, !)1 poks;
theul.'C North 1 ° IJ', E 7 40-100 poles; thcmce
East fi -JO•lOO pole~; thc1wc North 1° J.j' E. 3.i
poles; then<'~ E:1,t 20 fl2-H)O polto:tt ; fhem•f'
.Xor 1'..E. ,t< ~10011vl·. t
eeLn."!t
20:
100 poles to thc.Ea!:il line of said quarter; thcnre
outh alon~ said Last line 87 66·100 }lOJea to
the plact: ·of beginning, exccptin~ two parccl:i Jolm Graham, MilforUtou.
otf the ~ltm e, sold Uy said dt'cectent anti <lcs}IOl'!Jau, 1'own,thip.-"\V. P . Ewart, :Martinscribe<l in two deed~ ruacl(• by ltitn, one on the burg; f.
Sperry, Utica.
3d day of .March, 1866, to Jame~
Bradfield,
Buller Tolrn3hip.-J . llammel, New Ctt.'itle;
recorded in page~ 21:!~ aml ~S:JiofBook NQ. 56, .Jacob Beale, New Castle.
Knox County Ohio, Dec<l tceord., n.u<l the
P,ke Tuwnship.-Johu Scarbrough, ~forth
other on tho i-2U1 duy of }'el,rnary, HltJ!l, to 8. Liherty; Wm. \V. \\'alkey, Dt:mocracy.
II. Porter, rccorclctl 011 page ·U.i, of Hook Xo.
J..tckl$oJ• l"ozot~~lt(p.-Jolrn 8 . .McCammeut,
60 Kno."<. County, Ohivl Dt:L'<l Rccor<ls. ~\.l<.:o, Cla<len:)btu~; \\"illiam Darling, Illadensburg.
Lots No's. 3,\ 36,:ii ant S&ofthe original plat
Jlilic-r Tolcnsltip.-Rufns ,vartl, Mt. Verof, and Lots No's. 100, 101, 10~, 103, 10-1, 105, non; Lrmau Garns,Ilrautlon.
106,107 and 108 in Grant's addition to l ho tonu
.,_Jfonroe Town.ship.-..:\.llison .Adams, Mt.
o_fDa1wi ll e Knox Cou_nty~ Ohio. Said peti - Vcrn<?n; \Yilliam l~artsook, M~. Yernon. .
hon ~lso nl~eges t~n.t s::ml Sarah Rogcr111., interJc_t] t:.r~m~ Tow,zslup.-?Cark Greer, Nonpanel;
mnrnecl with said John I'..ogers, Dl'l1zilla Charles ~{1ller, GrccrsV11le.
Swank, intermarried with su.hl llcury Swank
.IIou·ard Township.-Yit. Spindler, Dan"\"'ille;
and Marion Ilnker with Joseph Buker Lymm; 1 1':ml \relker, :\Iillwood.
Doker Elizabeth \ \"elkcr wifo of John ·\VelLiberty 'l.'ow,zship.-Gcorr;e ,v. Bowlby, Yt.
ker a.'ncl An,...t"linr Baka~ ns heir:-1 at law of Liberty; Tic.iin B. \V"el,:,li, .Mt. Yernou.
sak! George lfnkcr, dco'd., 1}10ld au c:-ta4.c of iullcr,-rison 11uu:mdiip.--.':,anrnel
&hoolr:r,
ht"rilauce in saicl real eS8atc.
Uladen!iburg_; R. D. l:'unly, Gambier.
The prayer of said petitiou is for a.n orJt~r lo.
:1Iidltlntry T.01_c.,1sltip.-O. ll. J?hnsou, Fr~dMdl snid reul estate for tJ1.e payin C"nt (;f th deb~ 1irH:ktown; \\ 1111nm Penn, Le,·ermg"S.
and chnrge8 aforesaid.
KOT.\..RIES PL"BLIC.
flaid petllion will IJJ fqr hc:,Hin~ 011 the tst
)foL'xJYr:.n$O.S.-D. G. Montgomery,Clark
88
day of J"uly, 18i1, nt 10 o'clo<'k, A. i1., or
Irvine, II. 'l'. I>orter, Abel Hart Jos. \Vat-eou,
soon thereafter as cou.usrl cau Uc lH'ar,1.
H. Greer, B.
Cotton, }-I. L. Curtis, J,•
PAUL WELKEll,
JI. ~!itchell, SamuclJ.B,·cnt, William McClcl..l.Um , ofGeo.tgc Baker, det.:'il.
land, J. lf. Rowe, A. R. McIntire, \V . :F.
('ooper, P orter & Uitchell, A.try~.
Smith, J. D. 'fhompson, D. B. Kirk, C. S.
June 0, w-4 $15.
Pyk, 'Ih~. K. Iless, U ...\. F. Greer, Oli\"er

,v.

,v.

Ohio.

The isstte id now fairly made up in Ohio.
The tli9iickets arc in the field, aud it re•
mains for the people to settle the question
of candidacy by their ballotts. There are
the strongest of rea.sous for believing that
Gen. l\IcCook and the entire Democratic
State ticket wlll be elected.
Gen. :Noyes is the compromise can,lidate
of the Radical party in Ohio. His nomin•
ation, howcrer, is simply the defeat of
Grant's administration policy in Ohio.The President attempted to force Ben
Wade anti Sau Domingo upon the Repub•
lican party of Ohio. His interference was
repudiated and an anti-administration candidate was nominated. That shows the
precise extent of Grau t's popularitv with
:11.
,v.
•
his party in Ohio.
The defeat of Wade for the nomination,
not only means that Grant has been repu•
diated by his party in.Ohio, but that John
)I. Murphy.
Sherman loaes all chance for the Senator•
ncuu:-.-J{,lrn C'. :Ucrrin.
ship. Our readers will recollect that upon
.fELLOWAY.-S. M. Vincent.
one or more occasion~ we have mentioned
0-Ai\rBIER.-.Jo~. Leonard.
the fact that there was an interesting fight
IlRAND0N.-L. W. Gates.
going on between Sherman and Delano for
.!2,;\NYILLC.-R. D. ltqbi~sou.
the Senatorahip. X oyes' nomination is
'WI.LLWOOD-Wm. Killer.
Delano's triumph, which makes the situa•
BLADENSBt:no-Johu .l\J . Dogb".
}'.r.:cnElUCKTOWN-A. Or~ulec, H. lJahl- tion a little triangular. Delano supports
wi111 \V. J. 8trulJlc.
the President under compulsion of his ofMT. VERNO~ CITY OFflCEI\S.
fi~yet he goes into Oh)o, sets up a con•
. liAY0I:.-Joscph S. Da,is.
1·entron and has the President repudiated.
CL.ERK.-◊. F. Murphy .
We venture this prediction : Mr. Delano
hlARSIIAL.-J"ohn A. Mitchell.
will leave the Cabmet before 18i~ See
fSTRr;ET CO.lC,IISSIOXER.-Jnmes Y\·iug.
how far we are wrong.-Pitkbl!rgh Post.
CITY ClVlL EXGlNE.ER. - J. N. Lewis.

t

N

PROBA.'l'I~

OTICE i, given hcrchy tbat the fol1rn in!:
uamcd Executor~, Admioi.strators au<l
Guard.iaug, ha\"c filocl in the o.Rice of the Probate Court, within an<l for the County of 1\nox,
thcir .aecounta anll vouC'hCJ"h iu T'roh11t,~ Court.
for settlement:
Daui,,t \\"iJsou, Bxec-i1tvl' of Jvlrn \\'il~ou Pa.rtia.1: 8alathicl Dun1a1,L GlUlrdi1rn of ,\1 rn.
Eley-Final; David r. lt.al1-1ey, Exccutol· of
Samuel llilt.lreth-Fiunl; Jo.-~cph Buckingham, one of the Esecutors of Danit-l Uncking11am-Partial; J. S. :.Ma.~ tdlcr, Guarilian of
Thomas :md Clora Newell-Final; ,Jnmc,-~ Ohlnker1 Guardinu of )lary E. Layman, el- a.1.Partrnl i John K1mk1'\ Gunnliau of John.\.
Ruby-Partial; :-iamud and lCnrgnrct llotr;
mire, Admini:-.trators oflsa{le-lToffl irc-.Fiunl;
C harles J. O'Bourkr, one of ll1e EKcs·utors uf
I snac Dripps-Partial; ).lichncl H e:-:-., Guan.lian of Allen f'. Denui~Partial; Sarnh A.
Lyncb, .\.dmini.stratrix of ru. triek Lynch- Final; J'ohn Kunkk, Exceuto1· uf Jacob ~fothews-Partial; D. C. )lontgomcry, .\dministrntor of Cnlcb Jcfft•r-;-}'inal; ,Jo~('ph Hakcr 1
Ouarciian of .\ngeiiuc 1111d Alonzo ll c•,')---J\u-·
tinl; lfrn rr D. Swank, one ort~(' 4\.thuiuiKlrators of C11ri~tiau f-lwnnk-P11rtiol; (icor~e
Swank, 011e o f th e ~\.rlmini...,trator.-1 of Chri"tiil,lJ
~ ,rank-f'artiul; D:n·id Parrott, (Inc of th('
Executor~ of Jolm Pnrrott-P-,u·tfal i Jacob
nud John S. S1oilh, ,\dnlini,,trnlors or: J . B.
Sn1ith-.F innJ; Martin ('. Hurn, I' t?cntor of
Jacob Curtis--1-'inul; William Ro.-il, G~1anlinn
of C('ciliu J. Stoektlitle, ct al.-Fiual; .Arnot,
Yun Nnusdell Guardiau of \Vin 11. Cop<•lrmd
- Partial; Jo 1n lJ. Struhlt..·, CLLanlian ot ('hn<.:.
A. Lindley-Final; llcnry Ucrvcy,une of the
J;;xecutor~ of Jen•uliah Brown-Finali ,Jnlu1
P. 11o8<ly, ~.\.dminh,trntor Qf ,lhlt.n }'f"fri · .....
Partial; Jau1r~ ,rilhrow, Gunrdiau of l\"ilfotm
Shnltz-J'inal; J)adU Richard:-., ..\tl1td11i~tr:t.tor of I,. D. Raukins-rartial: ~arah .\.rnholt.
Guan.lian ofGcol'ge Y .• \.rnholt , rt aL-~.,inal;
Jurnes t ·am_p'->cll, J~.xccutor of JotLa111 H. J1.:11~
nings-J'art1a]; CJ1ristinn Knox, Exocutor of
Martin Jnrvi-.-Partial; ,ruHtm\ l't•nn, G1Ul.r·
dian of Abhy Clark-Fiual i Bnpti!;t Durl,i11 1
O un rdinn of Martin P. Jfammon- Finol: La\\rencc: Vnn. Busk i1·k, .Admini'it.ratv1 of )Inh-;nu
\V u.lters--:Final.
Persons iutere~L.:tl may file,, rHtt>n l'Xt't'ptioa!-i
to any of' said accouut~ or to nuy HNu t re f,
on or bcforo the 17th day of J Ltly-, . J). 1~71 ,
u.tw hkh time Mi<laceounts will l.,c f~n· lwarill'"'

aud settlement.

C. E. CRlT<!IIFIELV.

0

Probate Judge, Knox Couut\·, Ohio.

J tlllC 23-w2.

I

.

HEJIOVAL.

COUXCIL)lEX-lst \\'ar<l-Samucl SandeNOn,
Gt:orge \V. "\Vright.
2d Ward-FrcJ. M. Uall John }'rL

3d WarJ-J. W. White,

'Ir. J. S. O,1,oru.

The Democracy of Jefferson County
and Col. G. W. McCook.

4th \V1\rtl-Silas Cole, Oeorge E. Ravmon<l.
.\L t he Democratic County Con~entiou,
•5th Wanl~L. Jl. Cu,-tis, John H.1(oberts.
CITY BOARD 01' Eot:CATIOX-Rev. T. E. held at Steubenyillc, Saturday last•, the
:M onroe, Charles Cooper, J. S . Da,·is, J. :\L following resolutions wero passed:
llyer-.:, lknry Errett, ,v. B. Russell.
Re8Ufrcd, That the I)emocrac;r of J efferson cou~ty acknowledge the high compliA. WOLFF.
~rnox WOLFF. ment pa1d to them, and z:-cturn their sin•
oere thauks to th ei r fellow Democrats of
the State for_ the _great honor conferred upon our d1strngu1shed D emocratic fellow•
ci\izen, ~ol George W . l\IcCoo~, by nomin•
N.B\V HAT & <J.A.P STORE. atrng h11n as the D omocrattc candidate
for Governor of Ohio at the Democratic
li I:: I.:N DETISIGSED announce to the cit- State Convention at Columbus; and 1hat
izcm, of Knox and the ~urrouncling coun• we pledge ourselrns to use all honorable
tit>"I that they hn.vc opened a new Hat an,l Cap
and just means to secure the ratificntion of
Store, ia \VO~,l'F'S ·nuILDlXO, seeonU Uoor
"'-onth nf the Publiu Sqnnrc, where the,, w ill this nomination by the people at the polls
on the second Tuesday in October by his
ke1•p fur ~:ll~ a large and ~upcrl> 8tock of~
triumphant election as 'o,·ernor ~f Ohio·
and while using all bonorablc means t~
HATS, CAPS & FURS, secure
Col. McCook's election, we will not
'l'RUNJiS aml VALISES, lcal'C anything undone which is within
our power to secure the election of all the
A~D .\ lTJ.!. :--;1·1•PJ,"'\' OF
candidates on our State and countv tickets, and the District tickets hereafter to be
nominated .
Resnlt-e•l, That we endorse the preaml,le
Our ~tock i,., ail nc,...- a1Hl of tJ~ latest and anti platform of priuciples laid down by
h. .,i-t style'-, nnd will be- ~olfl for
the late Democratic State Conrnntion, and
pledge oursclrns to the support of the
C.A.S::1:3: O N L Y !
same.
(live u~ n. e,Lll before 1•11rcha~in~ chcwlrnrC',
Col. :lfoCook will J>Oll au enormous yote
and wi.: will satisfy you that it wi ll be to your in J effer~ou, Carroll and that region of the
intcrt'.-.t to tleal wiU1 11<.:.
Sink.
·
WOLt'J' & SON.

WOLFF & SON.

T

Furnishing Goods.

::\lt.

\\'1'11011 1 ~\pril:n,

1::iil.

HAYE this liar. r(•Ulooed m.\· l,:it"ki11;t
- - - - - - . , . . - - - - -- --- -Roorus to the building, foot of )laln !-,trcet.
Six Cents ltcward?
lat.ely occupied by Stcveui & Spcny, "here I
*
will conduct a gtincral \Vu rehouse busine,s
.\.N ..\."\V.1 Y from the premises of the subbuy Dried Fruits, .Butter, Egg--. 1 Lard, Urt\ili:
.\i <.:eriber, iu .TcfferMn town~hip, Knox Co.,
Sectl:i, \Vool, etc., recchre.. ~ood>i flA· stomg\l nt Ohio, on Tuesday, )fny 16th, SL't-'..\N COLE·
reru;ounhle rate!'. Orders fQr Jill kiud.-:1 of pro• ~L\.;";"1 who wns hound by the Directors of the
. . I
G'·'O
n • "OT11·1-..~
KHOX County Iufir111ary, toscn·e me uniil &he
d ucc SOI!CllCC.
L
•
r
· •' •
. 18
t·
\II
·
AHi l 3 18il-3m.
was .yearso a$e. i , J?ersons a r e forbid
I
'
_ _ ·_ _ harbormg or lm~tmg said ~1rl on my account.

~

------

8amples of Ohio wine, carefully se·
lected, were recently sent to Silesia to be
tested by competent wine men. It was
decided the Catawba was vapid nnd sour.
II-es Seedling was not adapted for an ordinary hcvcrngc. The -Yirginia Seedling
was good. Th e sparkl ing wine ,1.stonished
Important to Officers and Soldiers. j __:lny 2,6•w3•
JACOB SCllW.IBTZ. crery ouc; 1na11y gi re it a d ecided prefer•
.F 'FICE.RS whu han~ not Ui:cu paiJ. froIU
-:. .
,
ence over the French, on account of its
the date of appointment iududin,.,. nicrli- 1
Exccuto1-- S Notice.
cal. officcl'8i enlistc<l men wll~ were gi,~•n con- rJ1UI•: un·lersig-nctl ha~ l,een duly appointed body and its natural boquet.
dit~~nal co1111uissious aud fai.lc<l to gd thu n•- ..l. auil qualified hy the Probate CourtofKuo.:s

I.)

O

th e P om·<", of )filler tm\11ship, Knox county,
OhiP, against the propcrtv nml effoct~ of .Nel~n LuelVI, nn absconding ilt'btor, in tht· !-t11n1 of qu 1s1te number ofnicn; arnl ('nli,;ted men who
tiftef' n dollaf'l'f nn<l co<11 t ...
we~c sent from the "Field" to 1·ccrnit for thcfr
r>at~ I thi_.. .;th da,· of .fu11t.', A. fl., 1$71.
l'CIF;~mcnt~, have claim~ upou ilH' no, nnnt('nt,
·
•
JOIIX COLOPY.
the Po,t Oflic<'.
- - - - - - - - w uch I• ooll ect. OOi.cc o,·c-r
Il .•\.. F. G l!EER.
-1•.\"'ri-;.;~;'",,")1'"f'":"s=sr"'a'"n"'tc"_d,..to Triliel furn Mann)[t. "\ ernon, O., :i\fay rn, lbil.
factnring Co. Good salary, 1:1teady cm·- -.,
plopt11ent.• H.P. COOPER • Co., l66 J~lm 8t. 1
BEST Coal Cookiny SloJ"e,,.__ at
t:i nci on:uf, 0.
c;rr..
mny 13
TTENRY l!Ri<ETT'S.

s

and absence from their posts. He therefore
forbade all ofl\cial absenteeism, in //,e 1'eri·itorics, in future.
B
I
f h.
If d h' , 1,·
'>
ut w iat O unse an 1• La met , 'fhc best part of them are :.way from the
·t I
· t b ·
d t}
bl"
capr a on pnva e nsmcss, an · ie pn rc
interests arc sufleriug in consequence.Baptist Ollurch, Yinc street, Lctwccn M.ul- T he WashingtOll Capital of last week, in
herrv nnd )lcchanic.-Rev. A . J. W!AST.
an article on the subject, says:
C,§ng,·eg'1tio,wl Clwrch, )lnin st rect.-ReT.
"General Grant is the fir.t Presidcut of
T. E. Mo~ROE.
the United States who has considered it
Uniteil Pres&yterian Clwrch, oorner 1!ain not bene:ith the dignity of the position be
aucl Sugar streets. - - - occupies to rush around the country ancl
exhibit himself at the watering places up•
SOCIE'l'Y MEE'.ril'll'GS,
on every opportunity. All the Presidents,
;,1 "SONIC
from Washington down-and th e descent
' ·"'' •
•
in some instances was sufficiently marked
11:r. Z10x LODGE, No. O, meets at ~asonic _ showed their respect for the position by
th
8
llall, :\lain trect, e first Fdtlay CYening ef remaining at the seat of .....government, and
each mcmth.
C'LrsTox CnAPTER, No. 26, Dlects atlfasou- transacting the business of the Executive
ic Hull, the first 11onday cveuing after the Jir,t chair. One, or at most two, visits <luring
F1·iclay of each month.
the Pre-sidency, through the country may
CLIXTO>< Cmr:.r.,..-.rnERY, Xo. 0, meets nt Ma- have been undertaken ; but as to anyth ing
sonic Ilall, the second Friday cve~l"ng of eaeh like running away regularly almost as
mon t b.
soon as Congress adjourned, it was not
I. O. 0 . .l,'ELLOUS.
dreamed of. The earlier Presidents nn·
liou:·n Z10x LODGE No. 20 1 meets in Hall derstood that thei r duties <L, chief Execu•
No. 1, Krc"mlin, on \Vedne5day erc ning of each tiYe were continuous, and when t h ey ac•
cel;'ted the honor of the office they did not
wcok. ·
Ql'"r::-;o.\t::() LODGE Xo. 310, meets in llall 01• shrr11: its responsibilities. Why, in the
er ,varnei· )liller's St-0rl', Tnesda.y CYeniog of name of common sense, if General Grant
eaf'h week.
considers the Presidency such a bore, does
· K0Kos1:s-a E:--C.\.)CPi\IEXT meets In llall No. he intrigue 50 much for the secession?"
1, Kremlin, the ~d antl ,1th Jfriday t-rcning of
_ The Clipi!a! recommends the Presi d eut,
.co.ch month.
ifhe can't suppress his perambulatory prosos:; OF TEMPER..lNC.l'l.
pensities, to go into the circus or opera
:)lt. Yernon Dirision No. 71, meets in Ball
bou.fj'c
business with Jim Fisk.
Ne. 2 Kremlin, on Monday e,·e.ning @f ca.ch
\'fCCk.
In order that the attention of the country may be directed to this subject, the
1c·ox COUNTY DIHE(;.TORY. Washln!!ton papers keep standing a list of
leading ~fficials wbo arc now absent. from
COUNTY OFFICER~.
duty, but drawing their full pay :
SlterilJ........•...... ...... A:LLEX J. m:..\Cll.
l'rcsident Grant, salary 25 ,000 per au•
C'/c,-/.: oj t/,. Co11rl .. ............ S. J. BRENT.
mun.
Auditor ........ ....... ..... s. w. }'AllQUHAR.
./troucutiug ..dtto,'?~t1f .... ..... Ail.EL II.A.RT.
Columbus Delano, S.!)crctary of tho Inllecordcr .............. ........TJIOS. K. HESS.
terior, salary $8,000 per annum,
Probate Judge ........ C. E. CRITCHFIELD.
· W. Belknap, Secretary of ,var, salaSi1.rl..'t.!JOl' .............. . ........ E. W. COTTON.
ry c:,8 ,000 per annum.
Ooroncr ........ .. GEORGE W. WELKER.
A.
T. Akerman, Attorney General, rnlary
Conimissio11er1J--D. I-'. llals<'v, John Lyal,
~imon Bonnett.
·
~8 000 per annum .
Iufirmtu-.r; Dircaors--f:iurnucl ~nyder, Platt . t~. E. Spinner, Treasurer of the .United
Bc:::.nl.~ley, l!ichnrd Campbell.
St::tesl. • salardyl&iO ,OOOt per aun.,11m, d"d·,.ttl_i Sl10
JUSTICES OF TIIE rE.\CE.
cen s per m1 c a 1 10na
per cay, an
Cli,il~n Tou-n$lu'.p-T. V. rark o,)H. Yernon; while traveling in Europe for health and
pleasure.
"?tilliam Dnnbnr :Mt. Vernon .
College To1rn./!Jtip.-D. L. Fobe!-, J. Leonu.r<l,
W. A. Richardson, Assistaut Secreta,·y
Gambier.
Hilliar Tow1v1hlp.-Ellsha. )Jariott, Chun• of the Treasury, salary :33,6110 per aunu!u,
wrth $10 fer day lllld 10 cents per nule
tiolcer; Enoch Nichols, Centrcburg.
additiona while 'in Europe.
llnio11, 1'ownship.-\Vilson Buffington, 11111Besides these "distinguished" officials,
wood i S. ll. Porter, Danville.
Plca..sant Township.-"-m. IL McLain, :Mt. .a large number of principal clerks have
Vernon; J. Y. Parke, Mt. Ycrnon.
Broll·n Town ship.-Sam'l. Kelgorc, Amity; been or will be sent to Europe, under pre•
JacolJ Frederick, Jclloway.
text of some connection with the proClay To-u.·as/t(p.-Saumel l"owl", Dlttdensposed Joan. Grant is at Long Branch
burg.
Morris Toltne!dp.-Euward Ilursoo, Itredrr• with the sporting people, while Delano is
i<'ktown; .J. L. Jackson, :llt. Yernon.
TV"ayne Tou·nship.-W. J. Struble, Frederick- down in Georgia, or was uutil very recent
toH·n; J. ,v. Lindley, Fredel'icktown; .\.u<l!'cw ly, engineering a corruJ>t railroad job in
Coton, I'rc<(i:,ric.!::towu.
·
Tot!•,u!t-ip.-John Hummel , Sha- which he and Simon Cameron and one of
Grant's primte secretaries are copartners.
ler'.s MHls; J. "'· Conclcn, 8haler·s ) !ills.
Jlilfonl TulcnJlu"p.-Jolm Jagger, Loek; - 8/atea,nw,.

'.Y

.LEG.~L l\'O'I'J.CE.

Howe & Stevens and Reed's Dyes,
ALL r .\TEST &PJtOrRIETARY ARTICLES

=

llttL ,trcets.-Rcv. D. n. lIEB.l'EY.
Baltimore aml Ohio Railro:ul,
:J[ct!ta<list Epmcopal C!mrch, corner Gay and
[Lil.KI:: ERIE DIYISIOK.l
Che,tnut strcet,.'....Rcv. W. D. GODI-IAN. ·
Protcst «nt l:.,"".l!._iacop_rt l'luo·cli, corner (hty and
GOI.XG ~ORTH.
lli~h srreet,.-1:cv. Ron'T. n. PEET.
·
Steamboat Express .......................... .i: l:°! A. ~r
1'/t< "1lfcl/w,li,t" C!lw,·ch, Mulberry street,
\\~ay Freight. ........................., ....... S:00 A. '..\J
UeLwccn Sugar nml llarutramic.-Re,·. J. ll.
Express and Mail ...................... 1:G7 P. X llA}flL'rox.
'l.1hrough }... rcjght ................. ,..... :::.i3 P. )r
lligh aud ~foKenChicago Express ... .... .................... 6: tn 1•. )I

Israel & Devin's A.tldition.
GOISG e,QCTU.
Through .Kight F1·eight .................. 6:L!
:\I
and Mail ........................... lbi-l A. :-ir
fVe hcwe laid off an Ad- Express
,vay Freight. ......................... ......... 1:57 F. ).[
and Passenger ..................... S:10 P. M
dition to .Mt. Vernon oJ Fre1i;ht
Baltimore Expre.ss ........... ...... ........ 11:07
Forly [.,ots, which we now Pitt11b11rg, Ft. 1V. •\: Chicago It. R.
CONDENSED TIME CARD.
offer., for Sale on liberal
.Ma.y 28th, 1871.
tenns to pu,1·chasers, viz:
Tll.AINS GOING WEST.
One-fou,rth in hand, and
l'eniainder in payn~ents STATIONS. I ExP'SS.! 1IAtL. I Ex1••ss.1 ExP'ss.
J;;J.5,Hl 7:l0A>r l0:JS.1:\11 3:~0p:,r
of one, two, ancl three Pittsburgh.
RO<!hester ... 2:•12 " 8:-15" 12:G.Jr:\l 1:02"
Alliance.... 4:,>-l
11:1.} "
3:00 "
H:,).j "
years, with ci rebc~ternent Orrville.....
6:28 " l :.J5P)t 4:-12 "
'.33 "
~1ansfiel<l... 8:28 " 4:!!2 "
G:.W· • 10:31 "
of $10 per hu,ndrecl . to CrestUue nr 8:05 " 5:00" 7:lf)-' tl:
h- 0:20 "
5;55A'M 7:-!.J '' lJ:.
each purchaser who w.ill Crestline
Forest.. ...... 10:37
7:33
~:ZO
._6A)1
Lima......... 11:32 " S:.50 " 10:,jO "
~:.i.:,
build a h01ise worth $300. Ft. ,vavuc 1:45F:'>[ 11:10" l:~.i.\:11 ti:oo
u
Plvmouih .. 3:3:!
Z:25PJ.I 3:-15" S:3.J"
Cnll on Jam es Israel, Cliicago
..... 6:20
6:00
7:'..!0
t:!:10r:n
at the Oil J1fill, 01· upon
TRAIXS GOIXG EAST.
the u,nclersigned, and exine ou,r plat and pri- Chicago..... 5:50.\)f 0:00A)I 5:3JP r fi;ZOP¼
ISRA.EL & DEYIN.

c.i ,

T HE

county, Ohio, as E.xecl1lors of the Estate ol
Hn;..:-11 :Hi111•r, late T'lfKno.x county, Ohio, de•
116f" The death of i\fr. Vallantligham
rea~e~I. • .\.111,N~Olb imleUtc<l to ~a1cl e~tute ur1
called
forth exteuded editorial comments
l'l'(LllC.....,k-d to make ilbmcdi:\te payment, nnc.
tho~e hadn~ dai1ns against the sa me will pre from th e press t hroughout the countrv,
sent thcin duly proved to~ the undersigned fo, l.nd i t is noticeable that with a few exceP•

.,llowunco.
June ~~-w~

,TAliE s. MILLEn,

1s,u.v .\DRIAN
F.,rrutore.

i,ons the Republican papers •·i• 11•1·th tliose
, ~
.1f the Democratic faith in kindly mention
of the rl~ad •tnt~sman.
,

Nl_TMBER 8.
G. R. Patton, formerly of Cincinnnti, is .
now erectingT one of the finest dwelling• in

00

I

I

OUR MINNESOTA CORRESPONDENCE.

I

itl
.·

the State.
he accommodation, for pleas• i ~ Philadelphia is to sprin kle her
urc-scckero can not be equalled at nny of streets with salted water.
the eastern ITatering places. , The Lyon
ll\aj"'. Eleycn white girls married colored
13 l
l
House, un<lcr the administration of Dit- men rn os on nst ,,·car.
'·
W
lk
.
I
d'
l
II
I
Th
.
mars"' a ·er, rs asp en 1, otc.
cir
.ctii"'. Kossuth hasrc-manic<l,· l,h wifocis
table loaded down with brook trout and a Swiss fot-mer's daughter.
the game and dainties of tho season, can
,I)@"' .\n inc½ of rain falling upoa un
not but plei!e the most fastidious, and acre of land werghs abot1t 100 Iona.
tem pt tl,e app~titc• of all. l\fony pleasure
fliiif" )!rs. General Gaines pr0 ,,,.,,,.,. to
'"'..,•J\,•~
seekers from Chicago, Cincinnati and oth- cudow seYeral colleges for wornrn.
er eastern cities have either arrh·ed or en•
Detroit has a colored lrnso ball
gaged rooms for the season. Those who club called the " WaYing Lillie•."
haYC been here before stoutly affirm that
~ Snow is i,.,till ten feet, lleC'p in
the attractions of Lake City anti Lake of the Hocb:y :IIountai11 gor.,,,es.
Pepin are far superior to :Niagara, Saratoga,
.a@"' The wlieaL crop nt Sydner Aus&c. The many streams about },ere are tralia, has been destroyed by floods.'
filled with trout, and with the pleasures of
li€iit" General Banks has announced that
sailing, rowing1 ricling, &c., one 18 never he is not a candidate for the Presidency.
lost rus to how to occupy bis time. There
ll®- A Washington reporter speaks of
are two weekly papers published here, and "an eruption of blonde•" on the avenue.
we daily receive the Chicago and St. P,• ul
J ·
·,, h
l
"
/J&" t, 1ssa1u t at t 1erc are two bun•
papers, and last though by no mea 118 leas t, drcd Japanese students in the United
the !\-!t. Vernon BAN:~'"ER is read and ca- StntM.
gerly looked for by one of the inhabitants
~ The J3oston \ Vatch man calls i\Irs.
who still feels great interest in home af. Livermore "The Daniel W ebster among
women.''
fairs.
TJ6'I" During the year 18i0, J\Iicbigan
Lake City is on the line c;f the St. P. &
C.R. R., which, when finished, will give turne<I out 1.750,000,000 feet of white pine
lumber.
her connection with the outer world, dur•
Ge- The Boston Post says a men in
ing 1,he winter season, somethin 0~ that bas
Xew London foun.<l a diamond in some
been a draw back to her 88 well as other pork he wa• ~ati og.
river towns for a long time. 'rhe city is
A Troy jury, locke<l up for the
rapidly growing and has the necessary night, whiled the hours away by playing
capital and vim to make one of the finest cards.
town• in Minnesota.
_ij@• Tw:i hundred dollar, i~ considered
Yours, &c.,
a handsome fortune by tho Russian petlS ·
au try.
,bu:;mccs.

I

rest of the Court ITns some dozen "high
con1mi"" iorrcrs," nil in scarlet robes, trim·
.
med with ermine, and a dozen Barnsters,
We arri red in Glasgow this afternoon at ,,-ith black robes, white wigs with the hair
2 o'clock, but owing to the rain and being curled in rolls. Iu tho church is a place
so tirc<l, I have not been out of tho hotel. · for the Royalty, and in thio sat the "Lord
The people look mostly like working class• High Commissioner," who is the reprcsen· .
cs. Glasgow is the Chicago of Scotland- tatire of the Queen. St. Giles Church in
that is ther. c is more eu.ergy to b.e found which the Lord High Commissioucr an.d
h
h
h
ere t an many ot er city. Their manu•. suit attemled, was formerly a Catholic
facturing interests arc immense, and near church, and dates back four hundred years.
by is Paisley, where is manufactured the It bad 3G alters anti 01·er a hundred Prie.,ts.
celebrated Paisley shawl.
John Knox, the Scotish Reformer;during
Satrrrda!f, 1Uay 20. I hare seeu the old the reformation preached here and was bu•
C b d I
·
at e ra and it rs a grand structure. · It ricd· near here, but bis body lies now at the
ranks next to " 'Vestminster;6" It is situa- Necropolis, in Gl:.tSgow, over which there
ted in a most picturesque position, par• is a grand monument. I !,ave spent the
Ually surmounted by an old church yard, d11y in going np to the top of "Author'•
called the Necropolis, the finest cemetery Seat," Salisbury Crag, and walking about
iu the city, which rises ill terraces in the this Athens-like city.
,
background. It contains KOme very beau- I ..,Jfanday, 1llay 22cl.-I ha.Ye seen so much
tiful monuments, the most conspicuous of to•day I could not get in the Castle nutil
which is that erected to the memory of afternoon. I visited the romantic spot;i of
John Kno,c, tbe great Reformer. The Hawthornden and Roslin. Hawthornden
Necropolis looks more like a garden than a I was formerly the residence of Drummond,
graveyard, with its gravel wiI.lks, trees, tho poet, the intimate friend of Shakes·
shrubbery and flowers. There is no round- Ipeare. • It is oue of 1,he most lo,•ely spots
I
ing oft.he earth over the grave as we do, , in Scotland. A narrow, deep, rocky glen
but it is level with the ground and is made run• through it, in which courses the river
into a flower-bed. It is a most magnificent Esk. There is a cave in a large rock which
place. The Cathedral was erected in the is di ~ided into two apartments, one of
h
llt century by the Catholics, so you see which is called the King's parlor, another
it is seven hundred ,vears old. There are his bed-chamber and other his library.large "crypts" under the church, intended This last is very iuteresting. There arc
for burial, and one is quite filled. I look some 200 square apperatures, curiously cut
upon every thing ITitb perfect wouder and out nil arouud, iu which the King kept
astonishment. I was admiring the beau- his books. King Robert the Bruc.o lived From Cleveland to Cincinnati, via
Akron.
tiful stained glass windows, and thinking here in the 17th century• . Roslyn Chapel
The long nourished plan of the projechow old they were, but, upon inquiring is :r. most beautiful style of Gothic archifound they were of modern times, and ITas tecture, and dates back to the 14th century. tors of the Cleveland, Zan011,ille and Cin•
quite tak':n back. It seems that durin~ the It is no'; in us~ as a? Episco~al church. cinnati Railway seems at lust to be once
Reformation they took out all the starned I ts arch1tcclure rs y~ned and smgular and more upon the boards and this time with
glass windows and put in plain ones. You I shall never forget rt. I returned to Ed· some prospect of fulfillment and compleknow they were changing the church into inourgh perfectly delighted with my trip tion. If we understand the original tic•
a protestant church, aud so took out the and immediately went to the Castle. It is sign it was to furnish a new route, and di•
stained windows, alters, &c. Glasgow has a wonderful place built on the summit of a rect, from Cle,eland to Cincinnati, Yia
.
• •
'I
d S ·th
Akron and Zanesville. It is now currentnot, much of mtcrest for a strauger except tremendous precrp,.cc. ,. e,rnn er mr
this Old Cathedral. I was fortunate in writes: "During the day the Castle looks ly reported. that the Pennsylvania Central
having a beautiful day-i t generally rains down upon the city as if out of another which has control of the old Z. & C. R'y-and so visited their lov~ly parks botan- world; stern with all its peacefulness, ita now known as the Cleveland, Mt. Vernon
1
•
• ~
.
1c garden, Royal Exchange, Duke of Wei• garnrture of trees, 1L, slopes of grass. The & Delaware R'y, the plan haviug been
lingt-0n's 1Ionument, and drove nearly al- rock is dingy enough iu colour, but after a changed-as soon as It shall ha,e compleover the city. Glasgow is a business place, shower of rain, its linchens laugh out ted a short lino from Zanesville to Dres•
den, in l\Iuskingum county, will extend it
but not a nice place, 1'te buildings are greenlv iu tho returning sun until the it northward about 30 miles, to ::'liillers•
.
.
.
· .
.
.
. '
low, everythmg looks solid am! com mer• ram bow rs brrghtenrng on the lo~·er sky burg, the present south ern terminus ol the
cial like.
.
.
beyond. Ho,r deep the shadow winch the 0. Mt. V. & D. R'y. The short line mentioned as under course of construction was
The water here 1s the finest 111 the world ?astlc throws ~t noon ?''er tho gardens at originated for the purpose of connecti ug
and is brought from "Loch Katrine," a its feet, wher~ the cluldrctt play. llol\· the railway from Zanes.ilia to Cincinnati
distance of 3-1 miles-not quite as far as grnnd when g,ant bulk anti towry crown with the great Pan Handle rO\/.te, passing
"Croton water" is brought into N ew York, blacken_ against.the set sun." From what throu~h Dresden. The total length of the
new lrne will not exceed 300 miJeg, beiug
which is 10 miles. The water is very eve_r pomt of ne"· yon lo~k tlom1 upon 60 miles shorter than the route via Delaclear, antl pure.
Edmbu,-gh, the C~stlc nnd its rock becoi_ne ware, Springfield and Dayton. The di~•
I saw the British ~oldiers for the first the central «ttraclt~n and focus of the p1.c· tribution of distances is nH follows:
CleYilaud to ""H udson, (ClcYClaml anti
time, and they still wear the red coats lure. It wo.uld b.c d1fiicult to e,,wggcratc 1t-s
Pittsburgh) 26 miles.
that we thra.'!hed so well. The militia are effect in an artistic sen8c, In the fiflh cen•
lfodson to l\Iillcraburgh, (C. ;\It. Y. &
parading to.-day, and they are arrayed in tury it was iu the possession oftheCalado- D.) Gl miles.
all kinds of Scotch uuiforms, the most in• niau chieftains, and consequently ha, an
New road from Millersburgh to Drc.~dett
terestlng of which is the "Highland Kilt." imm ense historic interest. In it are the and thance to Zanesville, 45 miles.
Zanesville to Cincinnati (Cincinnati &
I barn just seen the countr)' between crown je1vcls; als0, the room ill which Znnes,ille
or Cincinnati and l\Iuskingum
Gla.gow anti Edinburgh and it is lf'most James YI was born-hLs mother ITas i\Ia- Valley) 16S miles.-.Akron B eacon.
lovely one. The high hills and valleys are ry Q,ucen of Scots, and other objects of
beautiful.
great interest. I have seen Queen :Mary's
Another Brutal School Teacher.
I am greatly disappointc,l in tho rail• Chapel, also, Queen hla,-y's appartments
A school-teacher, at Buffalo, has a way
road curs. They are homely, irncomforta· in Holyrood Palace, Greyfriars cemetery, of putting his pupils through for misdeble thi'!gs, about the size of the coal caf'!l in which there is one gr:wc, in which is meanors that is any thing than pleasant to
on the B. & 0. R. R., those small ones hurried 1S,000 persons.
the delinquents, A boy failed to be punc•
that . they use in the mountains. They
But I must bid bonnie Scotland farewell, tual at the opening minute of the school.
The t.cacher, thereupon , caught him by the
are mounted on four wheels, two at each and now for London.
L. B. 11o:S-TANYA.
ears, boot him, kicked him till the hoy was
end. The car is divided into three ap·
insensible and the blood ran from him,
partmeut, and a door on each side for each
jerked him round the room by the ears,
appartment. As you enter them there is a
and otherwise abused him. The boy was
finally reduced to insensibility, when the
seat on each side. It is just like getting
[Corrcspoudcncc )H. Vernon B~\.NN.J::m.]
teacher thought it time to cease bis bruinto a close carriage. The cars are so low
tality. Of course, the "excitement is
that you can scarcely stand np. Each
great," but that will not reach to the
LAKE CITY, Jl l :SN., June 9, 1871.
appartment eeats either 4 or 6 persons: 1st
A trip to the cool anti shady regions of height of "putting a head" on the teacher,
class cars are upholstered in cloth, the 2d
about the only way to serve such fellows.
i\linnesota at this time of the year, must
with oil cloth and the ·3d class the bare
indeed be a plMsurc to those who are pent
~ Q,ueen Victoria, on the 20th of
boards, like some of our street cars. The
up in our close and smoky cities from one June, completed tho thi rty-fourth year of
price for 1st class is about 6 cents per mile,
end of the year to the other. Let the her reign. Louis XIY. reigned more than
2d 3c., and 3d 2½c, The cars jostle about
traYeler start from the city of St. Lottis, on se,·enty•two years, and Fcrnandi I. (and
more than OUl"!I, I tried to make a memoone of the large ,md elcgaut packet.~ of the IY.) oftbo Two Sicilies, sixty-six years.randum while we were going and could
":ti" orlberu Line," and as he approaches Should Victoria reign sixty ycal"!I, she will
scarcely write it. Tbe road bed may be
the head of the "Father of Waters," if he have worn the crown longer than any oth•
better than ours, but I don't think •o.is not strnck with tho beauty of the see• er English or British sovereign, rus her
Their system of tickets is very bad. You
nery be certainly has "no eye for the beau- grandfather, who now holds the first placo
are obliged to pnrcha.'!e your ticket for tbe
tiful." Not only is the traveler "enhanced in the list, died in the sixtieth year of bi.a
train you are going on, and tho town you
by the bcauly of tho scenery," but he is reign, and in the eighty-second year of his
want to stop at. There is no such thing ns
struck with t he rapid groITth and enter• ngc.
"layoyer tickets" and a ticket is only good
prise of the towns all along the riyer.
for the day issued. TherA is no checking
~ Returni from tho income lax thi•
About eighty miles south of St. Paul is
baggage, they merely mark it to the town
season
demonstrate quite conclusively that
a littlcshectofwater rightly named "Queen
you are going to and you must look after it
of Western Waters" and the "Genem of it cOi!ts almost ns much to collect ai it
yourself "·hen you arrive at your destinaAmerica," "wboso burni1d..1cd eurfucc was comes to. It has fallen off ruo re than twotion.
evider1tly intended for n mirror by IThlch thirds as compared with last year. The
EDU.BURGH.
na:urc could a rrange her ever Yaryi ng toi"'. receipts from internal re.enue arc running
Sunda!f, .Jfay 2hl.-A most won<lcrous, let." On tire i\Iinne3ota side nro bluffs, so much in excess of the catlmato for tho
beautiful and astonishing city. As I came tall nn<l ,tatoly, completclr covered rrilh llscal year just expiring that th.o revenue
in last evening the first thing that astou• dense foliage looki □ g like diploma., of na- would not have suflercd if Cong~"" had
ished me was the immense height of the lure'• handiwork. Oll tho Wisconsin side fulfilled tho wish of the people aud abolbuildings, many of them arc e leven s tories are bluffs, none the less bcan lifn1, hut with ished this tux altogether.
high, ancl in the night ! counted thorn sev• a different kind ofl,eauty. Here the fa.
li!:i6" Paul l\Iarzluft" has a peach orchard
cntcen, but when daylight came I found mous ")faideu Rock" will be pointed out
• b
near
Chilhcot e of G,000 trees, all loaded
that as the houses are built on the side of to yot1 and the strange legend connected
a hill that they over-topped each other, and with it will be recited. Ilo11· a Io,ely Ju. with choi-. fruit. PCllches will undoubtedly yield a profit this year of $2 per bushat night time yo,1 cannot see whcro the one clian maide11, forbidden br her stern father
begins or the other hlaves off. I am in the to marry the warrior who had stolen her cl. Paul should have a bushel to each
fifth swry of the "Cockburn H otel" and as heart, hurled herself from the top of tire tree, which would be G,000 bushels, which,
multipliccl by llro yielt18 the not profit of
I look out of my window I can count t en Rock and was lost in the trcachcrons wa•
$12,000. The Adrertiser says the peach
stories. The city is built on clusters of tem of Lake Pekin. lTho latest version to
crop ofRo~s county will net $(;0,000 this
small hills anti hollows and is surrounded the story is that she swam across the Lake year
by immense ones, the highest of which, anti was married by a Justice of the Peace
' · ___ __,......,___ _
"Authur's Seat," is 822 feet ·high, and the that el'Cning, but I will not rnuch for this
MIY" Out i11 ,ryoming Territory, where
view from the top is the most picturesque part of it. ) Complelely surrotrnded hy women Yotc, swear and chew tobacco like
and romantic imaginable. In the 14th these tall and monarchical looking rocks a11y "other man," they register the
century there was only one wide street, which haYe stood for ages through many "drunks" as " Mrs. J ohn Doe," or "l[rs.
and as their building space was small they ,ind many a generation of the red man, is Richard Roe." That is the only place in
built these very high hoUBes and had Lake P epin, one of .nature's masterpieces. the wi world where the wh-cs of those
little alleys between them. These alleys Ten miles above the foo of this Lake, on miserable, petty larceuy, anti lrnbitual
arc not more than 5 feet wide. There is the right bank, situated upon a prairie, drunkards, J ohu Doe and Richard Roe,
find their dame., ou the docket of the Po•
an immense deep ravine between the old secminlilY formed expressly for it, is a lice Court.
town and the new, which was formerly oc• pretty lilt-le city of some 3,000 inhabitants,
~ The present odrous tariff was enactcupicd by :r. lake, but in the 17th century ea)lcd Lake City.
was draiued. ,\ high bridge conU:ects the
The inhabitants arc chiefly eastern peo- ed and is kept upon the statute book by tho
o!d to:Yn with t~e new. In this 1:ocky ra• ple, westernized, who take great pride in Radical s, in order to ben efit eastern capi•
v!uc 1; a beautiful park! and .o n ea?b side keeping their tom1 in good shape, and we talists nt the expense of the western farmer
nses three groups of hills, 011 wh1cl1 the venture to •say that no State in the West anti laboring man. Let the people oust the
city is built. Ed.inburgl~ U~stle .first at· can show a town of its size presenting such present administration, and there will be
JU ~tice done to the entire community, JS' orth
tractf;(1,lllY attentron, which ts built o~ a a general fine appearance. A poor or and South, aud East and West,
r°:'k . . fwelYe hund~ed y~ars ago Etlwr~, shabby ro;>king building is scn1·cely to be
Kmg of Northmobna, burlt a fort on this found. The business houses are mostly
A girl in Springfield, Ohio, who danced
same rock, and hence ~rose the name of retail, but have fine and . "·ell assorted with her corsets pulled up to the last hole,
was the next day in a hearse that was pull•
Edwinsburgh or Edinburgh.
stocks. The surroundiug country produ- ed up to tho l"'1t hole thnt had been dug
I was forLtmate enough to-day to see a ces large quantities of wheat, nearly all of in the grave yard.
real Bari and Lord-Earl of 8tair and which is s hipped {rom tbls point. Many
Lord Dalrymple, also, Lady Stair and La- oftbc dwelling houses are palatial and the
~ ~Villiam ~ullen Bryant i~ buildin.g
n.
n fie t
d
th 1t
f Lt
dy Dalrymple. They were out in Court "l"Ounds ample and beautifu;. The resi• · mag 1 ~n res, en.cc on
~• c o
is
"
.
. .
. mother's brrtbplace, m Cummmgton, i\Ias•
costr,me, the occasion being the meeting of tlence o'. \ ~. P. :U1l11kcn: E:q., formerly of eachusetts,. the ol_d Bryant homestead,
the Scotish Est11blishcd Church Assembly. 1-t. Lo111s, ,s a parad ise 111 rtsflf, nnd Dr, Iwhere he fm,t sn1y lrf(ht lieini: nenr hy.
SCOTLAND,
~
G LASaow, "Juay l"
Y, 1s-1
1 .

in jod!l oft ltrannt}lhli.
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e- The Congregational Couference at
Andover, admitted women to full membership.

~ Tho Thousand l•lnn<l• in the St.
Lawrence ere the resort of a thousand
pickerel fishers.
~ The for~ste of Franco destroyed in
the late ITar will require sixty years to r08•
tore.
46;- A twenty pound lump of puro silver was taken from Lone ::ifonntain, New
~Iexico.
l.iiij" Jlinpoleon hns called Xelaton, hi•
physician, to reside in London, eo M to be
ready at call.
~ Senator Flagg, of Illinois, claims
to irnvc an orchard with a theuennd dift"crent ,·arietics of apples.
~ A Salem man h u.5 aquadrnut " ·bich ·
bo says Captain Cook, the famouff naviga•
tor once owne<.l.
"&fiff" They conlcutl itt a,1 Engli•h court
that a man w110 ean '·howsomdc1•er" it
not a gcntlemau.
·
~ Boston "lrl., refuse to eat corn
starch pudding, 1est it might impart etill"uess to their manners.
~ '!.'ho \Viscon,in State Temperance
Convention was a failure; there wcro only
ten persons present.
~ Bayard Taylu1· j,; at present delh-erin~ lccturrs on German lilornture before
the i;ornell University.
1.-&" Harvesting in Fauquier county,
Virginia, is about finished, and finer crops
hare not been made for fifteen years.
Ji&- The Xcw England Woman's Club
bas raised sixty-lh·e thousand dollars to
lmild cheap homes for working girls.
~ On his late return to Salt Lake,
tho Hon. B. Young found his wife drawn
up in a hollow square to receive him.
T;6Y" The champion mower of Sacramen•
to county, California, is a woman. She
has mowed many acres this sea.'!on.
a@'" A Shetland pony, one week old
which stands twenty inches high and
weighs fifteen pounds, is Buffalo's pride.
:ar- There are thirty oil cloth factories
in the United States, manufacturing nearly 26,000 yards of oil cloth per day.
.G6T' The great question with sc,me husbands is, whether, when they married a
wife, they also married all her relatives.
46f" lle that studies books alone will
know how things out to be; and ho that
studies men will know how things are.
A eon of Hon. Anson Buglingame hrus
become connected with the editorial department of the New York Tribune.
Ex-Governor Seymour, of New York, is
at Spring Lake, Mich., trying the virtues
of the magnetic water at that place.
.a@'" General Schenck propo•es to W<'ar
his Major-General's uniform on all state
occa•ions as American Minister.
4ci1" Widows are egtimated by the square
mile in New Hampshire. T"·euty to the
mile is thought a good ratio.
.c@'" In his speech ut New York, Earl
de Grey called George Washington "ono
of the most illustrious of Englishmen."
1/iiY" Litchfield county, Couuccticut, has
three sisters named Hurlbut, who were
born at one birth, eighty-fours yeim ogo.

. r.6/f' A woman in Oreiron did her Levol
Best, last week. She d1cl it with a cow•
hide. l\Ir. Leroi Best was her son-in-law.
i6Y" A cuaiue mnn's family of four eons
nud one daughter have married tho next
tloor neighbor's four daughters and one
son.
l@'" Grapes arc sold nt " cent nnd n
half a pound in tho Yineyards in Cnlifor•
nia, and would pay handsomely at half tho
price.
.na,-, nrigham ,aid to a friend the other
day that, tho force of public opinion would
oblige him to gi~e up hi~ wh-cs, one after
.the 0th er.
.aEi}"" The steam power employed in tire
1.: nitcd States does the labor of 130,000,000
men; while that of Great llrit~in is equil•alentto4.~0,000,000.
~ The Chippewa Herald says that
portion of Wisconsin ,ibound,; in good,
Hatural trout st re.n.m~, which arc filled wjfu

the speckled beantie.•.

ll@'" The family of John Conroy, at
~Voonsockcti R I., was nearly fatally poisoned, recent y, by some weeds which they
cooked for greens.
f.6!" ::>Iajor Cook, who was a trusted
member of Lee's stall; is now principal of
the negro high school in Petersburg, Vir•
ginia.

~ 'l'hc West Louuon Adrertiser reports that n party of ten undertakers weut
to the Derby upon a hea1'!e drawn by fottr
black horses.
46)'- Counting from the foot, of his class
Fred. Grant stands No. u. Rcckoni.ng
from the other end he is X o. 37 in general
stautliug, and No.11 in discipline.
Ji6j'- Senator Grime.~, -of Iowa who is
now t~avcling iu Germany, is ~xpected
home rn July. Tho Hawkeye says his
health, as he hopes, is completely restored.
~ The Heathen Clunee has been set
to music, and is played beautifully on the
squedunk. Nilsson will sin?. it on her re•
turn visit, in 1ilace of the 'Old Folkll at

Home."

The Demooratic and Radical
Platforms Compared.

DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS.

-.Thc Dc:nocruts have declared in faro,· of
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DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET,
rot~ Go,· 1:n~on,
GEORGE W. McCOOK, Jdforoon Co.
LltLTCS.\~T OOYER.SOr.,

f-A)llTEL 1-'. IIU::'i'T, Ifamilton county.
vrr..EMB J 1,;DG}~,

t; W.

t tI::DDES, Richland county.
.,\ TTORXF.:Y G r::~n:R.\ t.,

l~DWARD f'. WALLACE, Clark couut)".

.u·nnor~

OF s.T.\TE,

JO~. 1:. UOCKERILL, AdamscouHly.
THE.\~l"nE& OF STATE,

DR, GUSTAV. BRUEHL, Hnmillou Co.
)lE)[U'C& :CO.\.I!D

or

rrnLIC WORK~,

ARTHUR UUGHES, Cuyahoga county.
(;CUOOL C0)f).1!'58IONER,

\DL W. IWSS, Sandusky county.
CL£HK OP S'GPI!J:)IE COl7IlT,

CUAS. PA1'TERSO:N, Franklin county.

Democratic District Ticket.
J'or Common Picas Judge,

CH.\::!. FOLLETT, of Licking county.
.rQl-I X .\D,DIS, of Knox county.

JJB\; 1: Y l>.

For Sta.te Senator,
)JcDOWELL, of Holmes.

M'COOK AND llCTORY I
CAMPAIGNOF 1811 !
'l'hc llmtncr over 4: Months
for Fifty Cents.
ln orJcr to place the B.1..,:,;-1m within
the reach of every voter in Knox county,
we have concluded to issue a CAMPAIO:>.
Eorno:,;-, commencing with the present
lrnmbcr, and running until the election of
<:1:onca; 1\', )IcCooK as Governor of Ohio,
or until after the October election, for the
low price of .30 cents per copy, which ,viii
linrcly cover the cost of paper and labor.It is to be hoped that our Democratic
fricndo throughout tho county will go to
work at once, and get up largo clubs in CV·
cry Township and School District, so that
the paper will be placed in the hands of
c1·cry Democratic nml Conscrrnti rn YOtcr
in the county. Xow is the time to O,·grrn~f' Joi' V idOt!f .'

.............

~=~

=~~

DJ<~JiOCRATI('

:1 low tariff and cheap gootls. Their. max·
im is free trade and equality of rights.The Radicals at their Convention resolTcd
in favor of a high tariff ancl dear goods.ThPir maxim is: J!rotcct U,c. rich at tile
expense of tho poor; maintain the idle at
the cost oflabor; fatten the East upon the
sweat of the We,t.
The Democrnts arc in lhror uf frce-tr:i clc
and nrc oppose,! to all turifls except for
revenue. The Radicals atlrncatc a high
tariff, in order to compel the people of the
West to pay the monopolists of the East
l\yicc n.s much for tho goods they blly as
the,· arc worth. The Radical leaders of
lhc· 1'' est work for the interests of Ea.,lern
lllonopolists, because they are Baclicals,
and without their aid the people would be
rc,torccl to power.
The Democracy :11·c in faror of increasing the volume of currency, in ortlcr to
support the demands of trade, and reduce
the rate of interest. The Radicals arc in
favor of a further reductioo of the currency in order to incrca.sc the value of the
bond , and aid the banker, by increasing
the rate of interest.
The interest paid on the public debt CY·
cry ten years is equal to the principal.For this reason the Itadicals are in favor
of making the debt perpetual, so that in
amount, it may be paid every ten years,
without reducing the principal. The Dem•
ocrals are in favor of paying the 5-20 bonds
in grecnbncks, according lo the contract;
make money plenty, and business active;
create a demand for labor and secure good
wagcs.
The Radical; arc in favor of conferring
upon rresident Grant power without limit;
and to make the acts of Congress superior
to the Constitution. '.['ho Democrats arc

in favor of mnintaining the Constitution, i::Jounty Democratic Convention nomina-

nccording to its letter nnd are opposed to teJ. A. R. Yan Cleaf, of the Circleyi!le
confcrrin~ upon the President kingly pow• Democrat and ,vatchman, for RCT>resenta•
0
ti rn ·, John Ruth, fo1· Commissioner, I. K.
er::.i.
The Democrat; arc opposed to the Pres· Abernathy, for Prosecuting Attorney, and
ident receeving gifts from persons upon L. H. Sweetman, for Surveyor.
whom he confers office. The Radicals say
Office-Holders Convent!on.
he has the right to do so.
The Radical office-holde{s of Ohio, toThe Raclicals gave the public lands to
railway companies, ancl took them from gether with a few others who are anxiously
looki11g for office, met in Convention at
the people. The Democrats rnted against
these gifts of the people's land; without Columbus, on Wednesday of last week,
their consent, but the Radicals had con· and nominated the following ticket, to he
beaten by the Democracy next October:
trol of Con~rcss and did what they chose.
For Goycrnor, Gen. NOYES; for Lieut.
Tile Dei:ocrats are in fiwor paying lhe
bonds, dollar for dollar. The Radicals Gorcrnor, J .,con l\It;ELLEn; For Surreme
make the people pay ~118.00 on a 100.00 Judge, WM. I1. ,VEST; For Treasurer,
Is.u.c W£LCll; For Auditor, J.urr.s WlL·
bond.
The Dcrnocrnls arc in favor of one Lerm LLDJS; For .Attorney General, F. B.
for a rrcsident, nnd no re-election. The Posn; For School Commissioner, J .1.111rn
Radicals wish to re-elect Grant, bcacuse he HAnYEY; For Clerk of the Supreme Court,
knows how to command an :u·my, mid re- RODl'iEY Foos; For Board of Public
1\'orks, S. R. Hos111En.
ceil'c present,.
The Columbus Stales,,,,,,, informs us that
The Democrat-, arc iu faror of RE·
TRESClll\lJ:,r arnl 1{1-:rom,. The llmli- the follO\dug list of patripts took pnrt in
cals squander and steal the taxes pai,1 by the Coul'cntiou:
A Senator in Congress anxiou~ for a l'Cthe people, as tl,ough Lhey were uot the
election;
...
A. U-overnor and an ex-Go,·rrnor both

result of toil. The Radical resolutions de·
clare that since Hrant ha-: been Pre~idcut,
the Laxes ha\'C been rcclnccd one hundred
millions annually, while Lhc report of the
Register qf the 'l'rca,ury shows they were
increased forty millions during the first
ye!l'l· of his administration, and the second
fiscal year docs not expire Lill the 30th of
this month.
The Democrnl,; represent the peoplcLhc Rnclical l eaders only represent the
banker, boml-lv,lckr, lancl--grnbber, and
monopolists generally. Let honest men
choose between the two.

COUNTY CONVENTION
fo pur,tmnce of a resolution adopted by
Lhc Democracy or Knox county on the 27th
of M:w the Democratic voters of the scve•
ral T~,~nships ln the county and ,Yards in
the City of ;\It. Vernon, are hcreuy reques•
tcd to meet at lhcil' usual places of holding
meeting~, 011 Saturday afternoon, August
rntb, 1871, and then and there select three
Delegates for each township, and one Del·
cgatc for each ward, to represent the Democracy of Knox county in a Convention
lo be holden in the Court House, :\It. Ver·
non, on the :IIonday following, August 21,
at 11 o'clock, .\. llI., for the purpoec of
uominaling candidates for the following
office::, viz:
UcP1t1:.;;t:s1·.\rtYE,

, \EDITOn,

'fllE.\SUREU,lh;coij DER,

Co-inus...,10.:-;tn,
L"Fl8lURY DIRECTOJ:.

'fhc Democrats of the diflcre1rt Town·
,hip;, arc requested to assemble nt 3 o'clock
nn<l k€CJ> the polls open until 5 o'cllok; and
the Democrats of the several ,v:mls arc
rc,1uestcd to meet at G o'clock, P. lll., nnd
keep tho polls open until 8 o'clock.
· L. IIARPER,
Chairman Dcmocnatic Ccn_. Com.

The Battle Opened.

•

1'•le campaign bn.s commenced, and our
friends throughout the State nrc wide
awake and full of confidence and courage.
The indications hnvc not been so favorn•
blc siucc lllcCook was elected Attorney
General by n majority of 17,000 votes; and
if the Democrncy desire to win, now is tbe
time to throw off their cont" nnd go inlo
the fight wifa a will. Ercrything is with
us. Our cause is j<1sl. The people want
Rcromr. The huneot men iu the Rcpub
licau rank:; li:wc lost all conodencc in
Grant, and arc mortified Lhat the mnn they
hai-c ruado Chief Magistrate of our great
Republic, shou Id barter offi(l()d for houses
:me! hor::ie,; and jewelry and lands.
Ltld week General i\IoRG.tX adtlre,sed
!nrge ,neeting, at St. CJuireville, Crestline
ancl l\I:msfte:d. Tho Crestline meeting
wa,; the work of an hour. The people
were brought together a, the clans are
gathered in w:u· time in 8colland, by b~a•
con fires which warn them thnt their rights
arc iu clanger.

The McGehan Murder Case.
The McGehan murder case, in which
)Ir. Yallanuigham was engaged ns the
principal :tllorncy, ui the time of his clcath,
resulted in (he jury being unable to agree.
.\ di•pnlch from Cincinnati, June 21s:,
,ays: The jury in the l\IcGehnn mu;,lcr
msc, anc,· bciug out about twenty-four
hours, failed lo agree b.ucl wero discharged
tliis e1"c11i11g. Tl,e disagreement was relative lo facts. The j,iry stood ~t first five
for n11mlcr i II Lhc first degree, ft rn for nc•
quiltul and two 11011-commiltal. Various
clia11gcs occurrc,1 in ~hojnry, wliich it is
sni,I finlllly stood eight for murder in the
•~comldegrec nnd four for acquittal. One
nccuUnL ~tntc• thnl one jmor stood out to
the encl for murder in the first degree.
,\. motion lo ndu1 iL McGehnn to bail was
overrule,! hy Judge Pope, at Lebanon, on
Thur-clay, awl ~lcGel,an was rcmancled lo
jail, ~olicc of a motion for a c1iange of
,,-uuc \\'ltij given, and Wednesday, July
~lh, oct for the hcariug. An application
w i11 thou l,c made to haYc the cn.se sot for
tri~l in Augu•t or SeQtember,

The Democratic Senatorial Con\'cntion,
for the Senatorial district com posed of
)Iuskingmn and Perry counties, met at
ZaHesville, on Saturday Inst, and renominated\\'. II. Holden, for State Senator,
by acclamation.
'fhe delegate, of tlte lGth Senn tori al district, composed of the counties of Lickir:g
and Delaware, met at Hartford, Licking
count_v, on 1'hursday, the 22nd inst. J.B.
Jones, of Licking, E. F. l'oppleton, of
Delawaru, and Wm. Purr, of Licking were
placCtl iu nomination. The first ballot
stood: Jones 32, Poppleton 23, Parr 9.The second ballot was in progress, and
Licking county had cast her rntc, Mr.
Jones rcccivin~ 3.:; and i\Ir. Poppleton 8,
when a motion was made by Dr. Hyatt, of
Dclairnrc, that the rules be suspended and
J. B. Jone; nominated by acclamation,
which was unanimously carried.
Dr. John A. i\Ieycr, of Bclmout coun ty,
the excellent ReprescntatiYe in tho last
Legislature, wa.s renomiualed on Tncsclay
Inst. The county officers nominated at
the same Conrnniion were: .~uditor, H.
B. Claybncl; Clerk, J. l3. Campbell; Trcasmer, l\I. H. Help bringer; Proscculi11g Attorney, George H. Umstead; Recorder, ,v.
II. Barnes; Commissioner, Henry :Frasier.
On Tuesday, the Democracy of Joffcroon
county, in Convention, assembled, presented the following excellent ticket: Reprc•
scntatil·e, A. S. Bishop; Auditor, James
:\!. Hunter; Sheriff, Geo. W. Lee; Treas·
urer, Robert Armstrong; Prosecuting At·
torncy, John McClave; Commissioner, ,v.
R. Peters; Surveyor, James 31. Rickey ;
Coroner, James Everson; Infirmary Director, Jacob Hoffman. For Common
Pleas Judge, J. H. S. Tminor was reeom•
mended.
At Circleville, J•mc 24, the Pickaway

Democratic Senatorial Convention.
The Democratic Senatorial Conycnlion
f.,x the joint Distric~ of Lhc Se,eutcc11th
and Twenty-eighth, comprising the counties of llolmes, Kno>t, ;\Iorrow and Way no-,
met in i\[ansfielcl, on Friday bst, J unc 23d.
All the counties were fully represented.
General George W. l\Iorgan was called
to the chafr, and E. B. Eshelman appoint·
ed Secretary.
The followiug re.;olutiou_s were adopt•
ed:
"Re:olved That this Convention hereby
affirms and ~dopts as its platform of prin•
ciples the platform of principles adopted
by tho Democratic State Convention at
Columbus, on tho first day of June, 1871.
"Resolved \That this Convention deplores
the death ~f the great and good man, able
lawyer ancl eminent ~tatesman,. Cl_ement
L . Vallandigham. His name 1s rnd1ssolll•
ble with Democracy and liberty, and ~ve
cherish his memory and his greatness with
a fon·or nnd admiration which will be
surpassed only by the jnstice and Joye of
future ages."
It was decided that each county should
have oue vote for every one hundred Yotcs
castfor William Heisley for Secretary of
State in 1870, and an additional rnto for
fraction over fifty, which gaYc to Holmes
23 votes, Knox 2V votes, l\Iorrow 1;; yolcs
and Wayne 3G votes.
The following gentlemen were then
placed in nomination a; candidates for
Senator, ,·iz: Henry D. l\IcDowell of
Holme~, L. Harper of Knox, and H. 8.
Prophet, (the former incumbent) of i\lor·
row. ,raync all(] Ilolmcs voted for II.
D. l\IcDowell, Knox voted for L. Harper,
and i\Iorrow voted for H. 8. Prophet,
llfr. McDowell having received amajori•
ty of all the yoles cast, 1ras declared duly
nominated.
Mr. l:r_rper mond that the nomination
bo maclc unauimons. He stated that he
was not a candidate on his own motion.
that friends had pressed him into being a
candidate, and for the united united sup•
port gh·eu him hy Knox county he returhcd
grateful thanks. l\Ir. llarpor's m~on wa,
unaniously adopted.
A resolution of tlumks lo )lr. l'rvphet,
for the able and impartial manner rn
which he has discharged lbc duties of
Senator, was offered by Judge E,till, allll
un:mimously adopted.
·
'l'he following go11tlc111cn were appointed
a 8enalorial Committee for the ensuing
year:
Wayne-E. ll. E~hclmnu, T. Y. i\IcCoy.
Holmc,;--,Tamc; ,\. Estill, Thoma., Armor.
Knox- L. U:1rper, Abel I-fart.
• Morrow-,v. G. Beche,.Alcx. C:ray.
Speechc, were mnde hy )lc::;sra. McDow·
ell and Prophet, after which the Co111·e1J·
tion adjourned sine die.

Toledo Daily Times

We ham rcccircd several copies of the
. paper re•
Daily Times,. the new Dcmocrat1c
cently startccl in 'l'olcdo, by Tucirnr: &·
Gonuox. It L, a scre11 column pnpcr,
d. 1 , . 1
handsomely cxe~utcd, and c •~~' .."'.t-'.
tacl, tnstc anti nh,I,tr .. ,I. Democ,.,.toc ,t.,,_
ly wa.s much needed tn. Tofcdo, .u~ld \\c
trnst the 1'i111c,_,rill rece:,·e such a liucral
patronage us _will_ place ~t upon a pnm!'.!.;;, lion. Jol,n 1'. Biehn, of Brown Co., nent ancl paymg iound,,twn.
~ u)l'Cook and Victory'' 1,3 tlic shout
,ho ,ra, one of the P.epublican electors at
«eo tor Ohio in t'.,e laot Prcsi~ential enn- thnt goes up frvm thcllemocrntic rnnks all
·a;.,, openly dccl..rcs his adheo1on !,a t~c over the State. The party h; thoronghiy
J nocratic party hcrcaft~r. Mr. B1e~n 1s
uujte<l, antl i-1 moving in om_~ so1 iJ. phalanx
prominent lawyc•r, n C,crll!an \>Y birth,
u,1 n. man of great inflnenco m !us pnrt of on the work, of the "gi~ entcrpri•c" cor•
ruptioiiiok. Stand from 11µ<ler I
lw <:toty.

candidates for the oeuate;
A Cabinet Minister and Senatorial candidate; represented by an
Assistant Secretary of the Interior;
Representatives in Congress from Ohio
in full force;
•
Clerks from the Departments in Washington; .
Delegates fro1!1 the Government Printing
Offices in ,v aslungton ;
United States lllanilmls frum the nol'lh·
em and southern districts of Ohio;
Deputy Mar,hnb from lllo•t of 11,c counties;
Supervisors of Internal Rcrcnuc frolll
hoth districts;
Revenue detectives, postal ageuh, and
police ofliccr!:i;
.As:-;e~{Jrs of Internal ReYCJHIC from the
rarious districts;
Deputy Assessors from most c,f the count i<'II •
l'~llcclors of lulcrnal R~rcnue from tlrn
different districts;
Deputy Collector, in full force from the
various counties;
Ben. Eggleston, Jimmy Fitzgcmld, and
Aleck. Sands;
,Vhisky storekeepers and gaugers from
the State at large, in great numbers; .
A grand turn out of the State offic1als,
from the Gornrmnent down, their clerks
ancl messengers;
Every variety of candidates for every rnriety of office, from a cabinet position clown
to a distillery store-keeper;
Delegations of Cincinnati politicians,
manngers-, ring men, contractonc, citv and
county officials, shysters, etc.
l\Iembers of the Legislature-a fnll rep•
resentation;

rostmastcrs of eyery grade, county, Yillage and city;
County and township officials aucl can•
didales, from the State at large;
A varied assortment of llficawbers, with
no definite object in view, but \\'ailing for
something to "turn np."

The Judicial Convention.
A Convention .,,f delegates for the Judi•
ci_.~l District composed of the counties of
Delaware, Knox and Licking, assembled at
Hartford, Licking county, on Thursday,
June 22, for the purpose of nominating
two candidate,, for Judge. Hon. Chas.
Follett, of Licking, and John Adams, Esq.,
of Knox, were placed in nomination.-Judge l"ollett was selected by acclamation.
The nomination of i\1r. Adam~ was made
upon the first ballot, he receiving 57 votc.s
and Hon. J. R. H11bbell 3-¾, The proceed•
ing, of (he conw11Lio11 were ~nti,,ely bar·
monious. ___ ...,.,........,_____

Why Grant Became 0. Republican.
The Xcw York H erald reporter inter-

IA

Gen. Ge(lrge W. McCvok.

Bowen thinks he should be een~ to Con
grcss in place of the penitentiary_ ,vo
don't -..cc t,he diflcrence. He would be
mainly in Radical company in ciLher ca.se.
The Grant Club at Baltimore has paescd
resolutions in fa1•or of Simon Camero,;, of
Pennsylvania, as Vice-President on the
ticket ,dth Graniiu 1872.
The Democratic State Executir.c Commjttcc ham organized by tlio election of
Senator Ailen G. i'!rnrman as Chn.irrr.::in,
Hon. D. J. Callen aa Secretary, and :11:ijor
Jacob Reinhard as Treasurer.
Some oflhe RadicalJ;;urnals are urging
that ex-Presidents should be alloll'cd a
pension. This is probably done at the
suggestion of Qrant, who is hedging for de·
feat.

•
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T

will ta~rn plncc

Time!< for Hol,ling Fairs.

We-publish below a list of the times
for holding }''airs a, we ha Ye been able to

On Satur(fay, July 1, 1871,

CH0ICE FARMING LANDS- FOR SALE
In Iowa, Missouri, Kansas and Nebraska!
'
F OR. O A S ~ OR. OB.ED:CT.

ComQ1enci11g flt 10 o'clock.

N

Is locntctl in the ceuter of the Addition, the top
of which has been rcsen·cd for a

T racts of 40 to 640 Acres E a ch,

EBRASKA LAKDS are .situntcd in Pierce, lf a.ync oud Jlurt counttt;fil, mainly in Pierce
county from two to si.."t miles from Pierc<:'t the County tsea.t, situated on the line of the
This addition eonprocure them.
fainssome of the finest Lots iu the "ho]e Cem• F remont1 Elkhorn and Missouri Valley Railroad. The soilofthe bottom lands is of a rich, alluvial ch arnctcr, of great depth, nnc.l iuexaublibl~ ferti!ity, pi-oducjng splendid cro_pa ~! W heat.
l\Iarion Couuty Fair, vn Sept.ombcr 5th, et-ery g-rouuds 1 aw..l this is the LAST CHANCE Corn
, Oats, Barley, &c. The soil of the uplands,.. similar to that of the bottoms, but 1s not l!O
for obt:liuing diofre, desirable burial !pots,
Gth, am\ ,th.
there hcing onlr 1-10 Lots·in all.
drh.e elimateis agreeable and health fa!, milder than in the same latitude iJl the casle
The .N orthcrn O~io F ~ir, at Cle1ecland
and the s.tmos1)Cre is Ury and pure. Saitl lands will~ 1told in
'i'HE LAUGE 1'101JN D

on Septc:nher eLh, 13th, Hth, 1-3th, and
16th.

The auuual Fair of th e Ilichland Co.
Agricultural Society !ms been fixed for
Tuesday, Wedne,ilay, Thursday, aucl Fri•
day, September, rnt1,, 20th, 21st, and 22d_
The State }'air will be held at Sprillg•
field on Scp~mLer 2-'>th, 23th, 27th, 28th,
anti 2~th.
Crawford Uuunty Fair~ JJueyruf.l.

011 (

, M

tI

Ani.l th~ ~itlcs are laitl in Lot.s for Vaults.

It

S ld •
0

lefS

0llUm8ll .

is a well known fact th3.t until this Addition
was made there was not a. desirable Lot to be
bad, au<l that the Trustees of the Cemetery had
made a. rulo not to sell e'Veu those of infe rior
>e• f(1"a1lc to r.ny pcr!-on residing outside of the eorJli)r,1rion .

AT $ 3 ,00 TO ~10,00 PER ACRE.
For turthcr infonnn.t'ion call oil

\\'ill trade a small portion for City property,
ma.pB, &c., or address the undersigned.

examine

~Also, n, few GOOD FAR~1S IN 'l'HIS COU TTY,
from 3 to 6 miles from ).ft. Vernon, for sale at a bargain.

I

BUY AND SELL LAND WARRANTS,
tober 3d, 4th, 5t!J, and 6tl1.
.
Licking County Fair, at _·cwark, on
THIS SALE IS OPEN TO ALL ! Select and enter GOVERNl\IENT LAKDS, procure Land Warran"ts for SolOctober, 3d, ,Jth, ,'.;th, and Gth.
diers, widows and heil's, fol' all Wars, from 1876 to 1855, and collect BOUNTY
Ko Lob will he disposed of until . the cfay of
lfayesville (Ashla11d County) Independ!-ale, and the choice will go to the highest bid- PENSIONS and arrears of pay for the late war.
ent Fair on October, 3d, 4th, and 5th.
der.
TER)IS.-One-half cru;h in hand, and the
Plymouth ( ltich lam! County) Iudc·
S. BRADDOCK, Real Estate and Claim Agent.
1ntlance in 1:1 months, at 6 per cent. interest.
pendent Fair, on October 3tl,. 4th, and •>th.
For fnrlher information cnll on me at my
OFFICE-East side or .Main street, in room fonnerlv oeeupied by Gen. George W. Morgan,
residence near the Cemetery.
MOUNT VERNON, OilIO.
'
June 23
~ The Radical papers are attempting
C. C . CURTIS.
1lt. Ynuon, J11ne 2, 1871.
Lo impose another falsehood upon their
Stcpl,cn Glubaugll's Estate.
reader• in regard to General )lcCook.OTICE is herehy giYen that the underThey quote the followiug, purportiug to be
signed has Leen duly appointed and qual an extract from a speech deli,ercd by that ified as Admini~trator with the will annexed of
gentleman iu the Clrnrleston Conycntion, Stephen Blubaugh 1 late of Kno.-c county, 0.,
deceased.
IITLLEP.Y BLUBAUGH.
April 26, 1860:
June 23-w3·;;
"He wished the party bound to a n•so•
lution that Great Britain o,vcd it-lo the
United Stales to return all fugitirnslarcs."
gayl!!-:
This jg a forgery made out of 1rholc Chicago, Rock Island, :lnd Pacific
"\Ve hare been a Republican as long as
'Railroad Company.
there J,a.s been a Repnblican party, and l\'e cloth. General JicCook said nothing of
...,
will not YOte for his nomina.ti'on, nor for the kind.
him if nominated."
6 0 0 , 0 0 0 .A.ores
~ On the pretence of negotiating the
PERSONAL.
new l:>:u1, the lcruli.ug officials of the Trca~Thi<::: t.'omp:u1!· is now.offering for sale about
ury Department at \Vashington a.re, one ~ix J,m1tlrctl thom•and acres of the finest agri The }fariou (Ill.) Times is out for Lo• b;· one, lcnvin 00- for Europe, thus getting eultural l,1nd'i in the \Vest. The Company
sells onh· to actual s('nlers, and the prices are
gan for President-.
their summer holiday at the cxpcn!:;C of cxcccdiiigly rca<:::ouablc, ranging from $5 to $15
Bishop l\Icllrnine a11CI daughter have the Government, which p3,yz. them at the pe1· n.crc-thc :n-crnr;e beil1~ nbout $8. The
part Qf these lands are situated along
sailed for Europe in the City of Brooklyn. rate of ten dollnrs a <lay while OH Lhese greater
the lh1e of .its milroaU between the cities of
George W. Curtis has accepted his ap· missioug, bca.i<lcs ten cents a mile for the De~ 3.Ioincs aml Council IJlutrs, nnU nre in the
pointmcnt on the civil service commission. cost of tnffcl. Thc!:le trcasurir excura.ion- most acces.--o.IJlc an<l fcrtfle regions in the State.
Sales ma<.fo for ca~h or on c redit long enough
Pope Pius the IX is the 011 ly rope out ists nlwr.ys com(' ktck riehcr than when to enable any industrious mau to p:iy for the
l:111rl011tofit"crops.
of 2-j9, that has ever held the po.,ition ~:; h
t t d
t ey s arc ·
The~e lnnd~ ::ire held under a title direct
yeari.
from the Gcnel'al Government, nu,l are not
~ The ~cw York Sun announces that nwrtga!!'ed or encumbere<l ·in any wuy. FuU
Secretary Belknap will deli,·er the aunual 01·atio11 at l'rinceton Colkg~, (hig Pr~ident qranL has offered the po-.t ofSer-1 wa1~ranty de~d..; giYen to purchasers, .
. , . - f c:, I1
E' 1 ., 1 p·
t
l:or map",.pamphlets, or any ot~1er rnf~r11!ayear.
ict.at) o ..,tatc to on. '- "~trt
icrp~n , lion re.::ipech1u.t them, a(hlress EBENF.. ZER
H on. F~ix R. Brunot, Chairman of the of N cw Y ork, a.nd thaL he ha--. the ~uliJCCt COOK, Lnml CommIB~ioner, Da•renport, Iowa
Judge l'icrpont ga\'C . EXPLOlt!XG TICKETS ~r~ sold at th,·
Board of Indian CommissionerD, has just under con•;i<leration.
.
.
. _
Company's tJt·kel ofhcc·~ at Clucago, and nil
returned from l?ort Laramie, to Cheyenne. the Graut electtoneenng fund ~20,000, nnd other principal ~tations on its line, and if the
Grace O reen wood has applied for the he has ha.d but one office that of Di-.trict pnn.:haser lw.,•f:i lam.l the amount pai<l for tht
,
f'"- k · '
t ('ti
tic-k Pt1S:lppli1:donthcpurc-hasemoney. OP:rt
situation of amanucnsig in one of the Lm- ,. i.ttorneyo .new .1.or, 1n paymc;1 o 1c -----·- - - - ~ - - - - - ~- -1
reaus of the Treasury Deparlment, \Ya,,Ji. large expenciture. The in-comin;; !:'matary of8tate once attcmptc l to practice
ingl;on.
law in thi::, city, but wa~ not n. -:;ucced-...
,vm. '£haw, of Pitt~burgh, Pa., has juot
I~ inff'IIIGA~.
donated one hundred thousand dollars to
Tlic Vashiuglon 1>atriot of Friday ·flie 1,.awb ofthi:-. company, located aloug the
Western UniYcrsity of that State. Defore say.:.: '·The Pre;-.ident, ,·.-ilh hi.,; -1id-1loBue or its Uailway, over ,
tbis he hacl given fifty Lhonsnncl.
camp, General Uor~co l'urtcr, a...-il·c,l in 3 0 0 , 0 0 0 .A.OR.ES,
General Sherman is again at bis post the city ycsl<'i\lay morn,11;; 11-, "· cute
-~HJ:; Ot'l-'ERED l'Olt SA.LE I
in Washington, an<T thinks the Indians Paid a vicit to the exccutivcsta11~s, in 3pcc- Tlu•_-.e Land.-. indu<lc many choke tructs of
l'i !lC awl c,1 ht:r valuable timber, nnd nlso
can be restrained thi; summer, and if not, ted the .exccUtiYC stud, c-xamine:cl tho sick
large qua ntities of
Phil. Sheridan will be let loose.
colt ancl other executirn a11i111:1b, nrnl th en EXCELLE:tlT FARMING LANDS !
l\Ir. Vallandigham was born in Kew retireU to hi~ pri\;&lO office, where he re- Tl1c b;Hb ,,:11 Ii.• s-,ld a.t fair prieea, an<l on
Li•bon, on the 2Glh of July, 1820, nnd al cci,·cd several C,.t,inl't o{iicero." Cult;
E a s y T e rms •
the time of hio death lacked but a fow days and Cabinet offi.;cr.;; 1;1;1kc an iutcre::ting Th;<.:. I!ailroad b uow comploted to the west lintI orcla.1·c County, n1h.l will probably ha\·etrain•
of being 51 years old,
J·umble.,.

J.

Grand
Opening
.
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CHEAP FARMS!! FREE TRAVEL!!

____ ___

Choice Iowa Lands.

I

- -T-------,----

1000 Yards :Slack Gro. Grain SILK,
2000 YARDS IRON GRANADINE,

Flint and Pere Marunette Railway Co s.
L A N

D S

2000 yds. Japanese S ilks.,

~=,,

orsted PO~.:.INS.

5000 yds.

2000 YARDS P:QUE,

Plai11 a:i1d St1•ip~~d Dress Goods,

SCC1 • •

~ )1 r.

•

rnnnin•~ din·rt f1om Tole<lo, via. East SaginJ.w

Linculn wa~ exceedingly :.l-i- to L nkc )Uehigau hy the close of 18i2.
'J .EiUIS O.i' SALE,
The claim made by the promotora of the tonbhecl one chy, ,cs b~ "as inspecting Lhc
Ouc-fvurlh down, iu :.lU cases, au<l balat1Ct
Northern Pacific Railroad, as to the excel- pridOU in \Ya~hiogton, l,v a prboncr who
hl' p:iid i\1 thJcu equal annua l paywcnui.
lent character of the country traversed by saitl tv him: Ifow aa: yvu :ir r. Pre.:'itlcnt? ma)·
Tjmhl·r Lanft.: 111u,,t be pait.l for before be.in;'.!
I
am
i;lacl
tu
occ
you.
I
bclicYc
that
you
cut.
that thoroughfare, seems to be verified by
Farming 1,amls, for :iclual rnhlmneut , will
the fact that settlers arc moving to the and I ha.ye boeu in e\·ery jail in ~ho C'nion.''
I
be solil on ·pannent of onc-fourlh in eo,s.h an,·
10
the balance, ilt hu: or's optiou, nt an¥ th\\Q ),..
line of the road in :,Iinnesota and Eastern ''Thi8 :iml the jail in t-pringfieltl arc t
Dakota in unprecedented nnml.,er. A late only .one:; I was c,·er iu in 1..1y life," said five ,·e~r:i.
Mr. Lincoln. "Y cry likely,,, rc~pondc<l
Jnierc:--t, at tl1c rate of 7 ,~~r CC'nl. on ltl] ,.
number of the St. Paul Pioneer says:
11:iicl bafo11ccr:, lo be pni,l n1:nuallv.
,ill·
1
'
the
rogue,
"Lu
t
l'Ye
been
in
ali
the
re
.
.
l.
All Cuntrnct~ and ~ote>s are madp
"The roads leading to the Red Rirnr
~krchants' S;\tir,1,al IJa11kJ iD r
llay.able at
Yalley are liternlly covered 11'.ith emigrant
Fo1· Lar•~i,lns 01' il\fQf!»~'
....,ast Saf;IURW.
fJ6'J" The Cincinnili C'ommrrcial, the
wagons with thcir USl_\..'ll acconipanimeats
land!:!,.calf v\1 or adJ .. - . .,on co11cer11 mgthest
of families, furniture, and stoek of all Cincinnati Times awl Cluonicle, aud the
..;::;~
kinds. The wagon roads from Sauk Cen· Columbus Journal, all RaJical papers of
., .II. L. \'l'EBBElt,
tre Lo St. Peter !U)Q1 daily ocoossion 19 the the first water, are calling ~:toh ot11~r ,
Laud Co1n.111issiouer,
Yast caravan wending it., "'-"Y to tbe fer• names which arc anyll\ing lrnt cuUl•--•· _ GP!':.
Lall(} Oflice nt, East S:iginaw 1 Mich.
tile regions of 'orfuern, hlfni1esofa. The
cxtentofthegreatincoming lideof lwman• men!ary. '!-'he harmony uf ti--, ,. Jmj,:,~
iLy can be best estimated on the mnin road fan,ily," is truly lort'ly tr, coutemplntc. '·
bctlveen Al_i,,;;andria • and Pninme de Terre.
~%f~t~t~~i9,,~,c9Q~b~t~ ~ ;
Two hnnµred 'Y;tgQns per day pas; ovc,
l' l!\"t•:din_:.{ tiH• ~1..·crcto f t he Lusincss to no·ouc.
Chapel
and
Spire.
this portion of th.,() .r9ufe nort.hwest, _and
,\,t,lress '
D. JOHNSON,
c:Pn
li~.~Uroa.d way, !\Tew York.
the camp-fires am seldom allowecT to :;:;
E,\LED PROPOS.\T,'i will l>o ret•ci,·cJ l,y
out-a fresh t,ain-Of emi'gmlltS n.rrives al- _ the Building Comm.ih:L' of the Prcshy-tcriA CA.R.D.
most 38 SbOlj 8.S its p(edecessor has l'CS1lm• an Church, :Mt. Yer-non, Ohio, until 6 o'olock,
_\. Lkr!f.nn:1:1 1 whi le resi<liuginSouth A.Jner
P. }[. on MondaY, the 10th day of July, A. n.
e<l its march~ -.A noticeablo featnrc of 1871,foi·
the building of a Ch~tpclon the ~round-: h•;1 ns a mb~iunary 1 <l.iscovercd a. safe nn<l sim•
this year's emigi·aGon is- its quality-the of snit! Chnrcb in s3.icl town, ~,j hy fi3 feet and die rem rlly for the Cure ofXc rvous \Veakness,
wagons come loadc<) with hauseholclgoods ? incl_1e.q, or aecortling lo 1lnif_t, plans and spec- Enrly Dcc~1y. Di~l·a..sc::. of the Urinary aucl Scm•
iual Or~ans, au<l the ,,hole train of disorders
and farming impfen,ents, and ' nre followed 1fications.
Also, ScnJcU rropo,ml.-. will he 1·ooeivctl n:;i Uront'.!"ht on In• lxmcfnl and vicious habits.by herds of c::ltle am! other stock - which
nombei·-s h:wc been cured b\t this noble
in qµnlity woultl JJ.o cr,iclit to an1• CQUll• nbO\·~~ f'or tho erection of,.. Spiro npon the Cu- Gr('l\t
poln_ ot' i hu Church bu,iltliu .... , now ~n sai1..l remedy. Promptc<l by a <lcsirc to~hencfit the
try."
afflicted
alJl(l unfortunate, J will send the recipe
ground 1 at·cor1.ling- to, 1lr:1ft. plan5 and spcciticalions to l>e su~n nt the offirc or D. C. )£ont- for JH·t'p:u·in:; ancl ll"ing tl1is medicine, in a
General l\Iorgau, in hi:; spcec~1. nC b't. gomcr~·, wlwrc sn.iJ. fH'Opct<-afs will he rcc-:,i\·etl. sealed cn\'dopc, to n11~· one who needs it, free
Clah-iivillc, made a m&t enrnest apj)ca1 to Bitl'- fur hapel aml~Jiirc ~ he !-tatet.11-~paratc- of char.~,•. \tlclrcs.s Jo~. T. IX::O-L\N, Station
GPR
yonug men, n<l'fising them to nttnb 1 their ly. Puyn1rnt in fnnr cq11,1l in,,<:to lm c-nt~.- D. Bi bit' J fon!-C, N. Y. Citr.
fortuue:; to the Democratic "car." l"ufor- The fiNt to he iln.1le iu wn <l:1v1iH1.ft'-'l" the exeOLLID
YSBURG
cntion of tlie eoutra,·I. The l'hnrd, rc,<tnes H
A
SEMINARY,
tunately for the General anti his party, the right to i jtct ""J' o, all hid,.
II Oll,LH~ ,\ ,·sn UICG. P,\.
that "ca," is off the track, nnd young men
,
D. c. ,\foxrnoMERY, Clerk.
are not generally disposed to altuch thcln•
.June 30-w~.
-~ _ _
GPR,
selves to a "car" tJnder such clrcumstance,. - - - - -.----~- - ;\ 1'.I PLl:1ro.')J> _IXSTITUTE for Young
-Tu/erla Cb111mtrti<tl,
The.. S1"le11t
Sc,u1'110·
'l"r•lt1"11e • ly
1-l..l. J.a,IH,, 1 Jtt,hcld, ~la~s., ton_g ru1d w1cle•
.
.
',
~ .11 cu.·...
known for grl'.tt beaut\· of locahou nnd suTho Toledo Tmt ~~ conclu<lc!:t a, cap1tal 1
__
, ,;C:"riuru,· of rn'-truction . ~ REY. c. Y. SPEAn,
~espouse to th i_s brill(ant extract by saying:
P,·iHcipa~
GPR.
The Democratic car IS not off tho track.~
"'
I xom1. I, \0.\[)E)[Y 01' ., I"R
" _lf', ,\•·n .
On the contrary, it i::; quietly, &afcly, tri - "lXTOCJ..D re.:,pt!c.,flllly Cllil the artcntion Of ...._ Ro~. oa10. (':uurncuc·cs July 10th ,

Settling- the "New Northwest."

LAWNS, PE~iCALES, ORGANDIES

0

.....

GJ1:~ GHAMS and PRINTS ,
Il'' ENDLESS
ARIETY.

..

ALL OF THE .1tBOVE GOODS
Will be Sohl at Prices tJiat will astouisll tllc Custome1·.
WE ALSO OFFER FOR SALE,

500 LADIES' 1==1ATS~
A.n IJ nmcuse
Stock of Flowers antl llibbo
•

S

1·ontin1w~-si wc\•k. L~rgc corpc; vf cnduent
t"a"her~ cmpl~n- c, I. .\ rare Opportuui~,- tu
~t111l.,· all J!r,u1c·hes Qf ~lnsit.·, a11•l hcnr \,;orkF· 11.amIe t . etc. ·1· o. tcac 11·
o1·"
net>- ti 10,·e r!, Cl11.1prn.,
,l·r~ awl d,ori..;l,•r .. ,~t.·utl 111d11c,·n, entc: oticrcd.For cir~ular 1 uddre~ '.'f. l'OE STEW.\R'I'.

Yrr- r

rresiucut. That is tbc car G-,ucrnl llorg,m count)'.

, .,

McCOOK

. •

THE YOt '.\ L~lr'.\':-;(1:x.

-

l'l,.\~S IH H>K, IJv IL D.

S(•\,.

:rnd d,. . ~,111t edition for

i-.in~tuc: e,-lc[;.;,wo:c. Pric e- ,'/Ot.•. ~-I :;,) per <lozcn.
:-:,t•rn~ .lOl·. fi1r L:1111pl1,~·,,pl to. H.P. ~fUNS,;> N,
.Mn."'w Dmdci· alH.l I ul;li!')lJt.• r, iau e':iv11lc1
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JU-:W.\HD !

.\ '''"·or_,! of lllll' _Thousond

■

dull.1r-i ~ 111 be )'<ml to nny

Pbr oi.~u \fho \t·JII produce a;
that" 111 ~upplv the wants of the pcople b,'lt<'r than the article known ns
1
.§
nll . P. f IIR NE 'S
1!11:::

YOU CAN BUY THE

l:

BlST !HD CHtlP[ST

a

CELEnJt.lTED

, Blood Cleanser or Panacea.
I

ft 111u,t l l'
l •t 'I' ( ·llwarti , Q.
• er AlH'Mlltth·i\ 11 1wtu•r, '11tl11ritic, a Letter Din retie

a h •t 11•r Touj<', :tn•J in t•n•ry wny better tluu:

it has

GRO CERIES

l,t•t.•11 111 u-.e or 11mr h\,tclr
·o,· • ~cL ...\.hoYe
nil it mu ... t nl'}t nt· in a11r u11g n, t pure vegct:lhk.

JOSEPH SPROULE'S,

#\ r,,wartl ,if l'h Jfn ul1 tl lJollt'rs i1f 61,;•
11uid f.ir a m e lit'i1II' 1hnt \\ill p•·rmaucQ.tC,-c ure ·
uion• ell~•~ of Co'-ii"''P'"", ~ 011'-li fhn' tt; :Siok.
M N1.•r\·01l-S Hcada.·111•. Lin.•r ('om"-· · 11 , Bil··
lion-.; HisorU
, · u iet.•r 1:1 , 10
• 111, hout,,

dn•

west Side Main Street
SEGO.ND 000& XOUTH

01-·

P:111-:1-ef'-~. ,

,.;;oo

A'r

o rn~uh•1·. how long

,u.,

Ul-:\l' AltU !!

J)y,i;pl'p:-ia, (.'!1111-= and l·'cn•r, 'J'1tp<" \\"onn~

Boil•, rum?rs, Teu~ ... l'lce.-, "°':"", l't>l.11,\ Jr.
a1l-l Heall :m1.l L,•t,tia~ • • .1J1l·

J

Pl"BLIC f;\')l"Al:t:.'
•

the. L,nn-., ~ale
plaiut-., than

nr...

I

l'.\llltSJ-:n-;

I BLOOD CLEANSER OR .t'ANACEA

FARMERS,

1hy:-1cw11:; than ft\~'
1mown.

?'

Ilring in your )Iu.rkeling, anti get

THE ~-REENBACKS
U"

.,t,

~~,.~n•l ~-~ l!:iltl£1, GHJ.:EN, Drug~iot,
on~"

Or tl1e Ch~apest. aml

B

t

~~

11-;~,l more <":<tcn,ivr· J. , IJy practisin~
Qthe.. ~pula.t moili •c
J
1
f l ... Prcpar.:~ l,y r_. Fahrncy'11 Bros. & Cc.,
'~ 11 11 e.~l)Om, 1 f, Rnd Dr. i•. Fahrney,
0
j ~OJ th u~arboru [.. bica~ .. Price $t.20 or
bottle. I•or bl .! hv '\\'holesule am.I .lkt&il Di al-

j whii:!1

TAKE NOTICE.

No.

interests. From a poor pennilcs,; t:111u_er,
The Ohi-0 Statesman.
•
Y. I Clie,,r.cM'''·OTHER·• S' COMFORTO.l',','without credit and without ch:i.-acter, he
,I. Pr<.lSpcclus for ·Lhc C'unrpaig,i Stal<YJ·
has become a millionaire, by accepting num, will bo found ju Oltr. advertin·g col[With which r1•11.C ('RISIS ncw~pa pt·r h: 1, r!1t· k•,I, ,·lt;•:1p .-t, :m<2 most reli:i.l>le. Soothing
girts ancl bribes from Radical oflice bun• umns this week, t4 1vhich we direct the at•
been rn~i:-~.~dj ,\ill.hc .furn i~lir'.! f.,r iJw
j ~y:_Llp Jui· ( 111ldn'11 . N.lld hy Drng-g1sts. GPU.
tcr:-:.
tentio11 of uur Dcm,JcraLic frien<lu. The
pohuca ,:;1mpa1g11 of 18, I,
-, 1, , • JJI' \I ,·r:~ I I' e I r
p ·
•
·
t
•
c ,., -- [
1ou u !-. IH ,or . nee
_ _ _ ,......,..____
Statesman, und,ii· its present management, Co111n1cucing
~JnJy l~>. •'"'1 < • uu.
. J,1 -( ?\ ... :1 .•t'om·1lctc tstock. Iuv1tiui;11
.c6Y'" The'KewYorkSwu~ays: Presi<lent 1s
· a11 :tu
' ·Ic :111(I spm
· ·1e1
· d omg
·
uatiug Oetobc1· JS, J~7I.
j r.,u~. ,r. F. II LrKe.,;;, :O.trtun , Ohio. 1:N·ur'' JJaper, an d is
.[Emhudng fourke11 i--'-U• ·:- ,if th1' p.1p ·t. 1 1 !'-rri,•. t•~tnl,Ii,lwl 1:-:;:..':!.J
Gl1'Jt
Grant 110 longer
among the ,,~ 00u ~enic\; for Urn can~e of Democracy
f' vhas a-,,-follower
k
,\[ Till: ,·,>1.l,O\\'l,H r,;1:,:,:
-A-G~'~ElN-mTaSc~-T-A
__K_E__N_O_T_I_C_E_._
Republicans o ...,ewI .1.or
·1 except a!.uon_ g
After :;uh~cribin.!.! l(ir the J3.crN1:R, if .vou
h
, l
"
11 n I :m: able 1-0 Lake another l"'l>er, ~end for Siu~lc C'nf'ii.;$- .... ....................... l I I \ 111the officcho11
t era_, au, t_ ey nrc_no_t ,or 1_
ChllJ..: (1fT1.•:t or 1nor<' ...... ... ........ :'.'i ''
i·al·h
J-J
except for the time l,erng. . '" mconcc,r• th•· 11 11 ,,paiynSl<tlesman.
"\Vt offer 111,~.. ,· low rate,:; l<1 i-t ·u,•_1• 11 ·~•·11:•r;d
able stupidity in brcaki11g the Rcpu.blicall 1
- -.....~ - - - - -·
ci?Cltlati•)fl of I lit.• ST.\ n:s,r \ ~ ,lu rui ·r I hi'• <·,t:: •
party in piccco; his corruption in app;,iul·
~-w- ()lcl Jessie K Grant, the "father .o f ,•:i-=~. 'l'l1t: lea-.;t effort h_y adiv-• I 1t.1wwntL•.:
will --1:cure .in au,· town:-dup a. cluh ul ten c,r
in (' UH;n to office; his quartering his O\\H the Goyernment," i5 s9on to gi~'e a Golden twentv
sub:-crib(•·rs. Tcu snb·~rrih l"-""', fn•· t:1-· · T',1iut.
carnpiii,
..p1, ;:;:! •.J'J; twe1ny sull"l'"~
,...... .,,,_...,_..,....,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.,
1
w;rtllles, relations upon the Treasury; his We<lJing, on the nirniYersary of the JOth
Audre,,
01110 Sr
,\.d. niuist1•ator•s Notlc11,
betrayal of the Cubans to Spanbh i1l'aye 1 yPnr of his marriage. .The ce1ehr:1.tio11 is
Jll.ne 30 1 18il-,\·:'.!
Cor
[,H.E- umll..'1·:-i~n<¾l ha~ bce11 Qnly nppoi~ted
traders in couse<[Ucnce of money paid to I to take place at the residence of Abel R..
au,! 11aaliiil',l hy til(' rror.\\to Uourtof Kno:t
Siduev \VcbS:itcr;and hi8 elevation of fl con- Oorl,in, in Elfaabetb, New Jn~cy; and .a 'l
• •1•.nly,O., \.du1iui'j1rtt101•ot'the E'Stateof John
American
•. R.ui!eJl,J1◄.JatovfKnoxCouuty O.,deccnsvictcci bribe•ti.ker IQ high office i:, the tlr,, Grants_nnd th? D e!'ts and the Corbi11.<,
, "EWARK, (
1..
All p~.n·•mn,.; judeilWU to saicl estate arc
' ,,nrhncnt J-mve disc,ustcd. hone~t I t,)gether w1th their w1\·~ and l~u'ibnnd-.,
S ta.t e D 1..,{
0
1•10st<.',l tO mn~.:c imrncc.linte 1my1nent nnd
• •
.
•
' •
•
•Hm~ and da.nght..ers, cousms ana rt11111Pc- 1
- o ....
;.· _ln.:-in~ c-;ai-r,1s nJHinM-the ,-;.umo wiliJ)rC•
Republicans with lum. l-ILs.admmi~~ratLO.n J tion,, will he present on the.nccusion_. Ob,
~
.-.:in duly proVl'\I to the undeic.:igne for
'aerly
is the most inclC'Cent e1·er witnessed 111 tl11s I whnt a legion of office holders will be
·:,"•:;;. ,\'. 1
, ... ,·.rnrr.
T:'\,\AC W, RUSSELL,
country. )Iny it, like 110,·c,r he """11 again. , there!
~r a,.shc.<l.
J tine '1.:.i-w~·:t
~\.do,illistra.to1·-

'.

mt.·1 ll•lllp

~ ;uium .\rtUidal Limbs, with Rubber II.ands
t-,·rHI for Jllu,air:.licd Pamphlet

co·.

C. SAPP &
I

' '°'" ~11ltH·anrtl.8. Govtman'f'rofF1rst.Pre-

I :111d l'ec1.

&c. '
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~~Don 't fail to examine our , l1< •k before Purchasing.
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,J. ,M. HOlH~~v::--, h(',1 l. .\bl. fo1 h no,:: awl APPi F p \}"' rn (·orJ"J>
l SJ ICER
atljojniug oountios.
.Tn ne ;10-2'm.
(> -: • . ). •v·· ·
l\ ·. " auc.,v, ' '1 1·
·
,-~---n•·e ~:....
,1\·s a 11 n. ou(·e.
n.rran ec
v ~. J , s.iti,factoF D. 11. WJJ lTTE)IORE, Wor1
A__._, l) V
Y, 1cc,lcr, )Ji,.
.
GPR
1 - - -ARTIFICIAL LIMBS.
-- For t'ne C"mpaiP-n
of 1871.j .. \,. ,,.' .\J\J'I'~
·-·11·• \ .. X ,· c·t•
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o
. , . ,. _, •:'J ; 10a, w,,), , , . • • l,

i1H"itetl the yunng• m~n -to attach them·
selves to.
Thc Com,,,ctci«l wo1rl.J· in,·ei:rle
~ young
men into t h e c~r. of ?ornrption a nd frallJ;
Gencrnl:\lorganrnntesyouugu,e\l
to get
bo l of the honest :1110 ccouum1nal
cnr
3
. an
~
,~
.
b
''fl"
didate for President; but solely Or the of Democracy. · Ih:lt. M "t c 01 ercnce.
purpo~c.of ·n<lrancing bi:::; OWJJ pecuniary
- -- - -.........· - ~ --

.. .

Prin(~ip:d, ( 'le\'rbnd, 0.

WI~ICH WILL BE SOLD
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The Wbealer &Wilsou Smina- Machine CD. !

L
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H E BOUGH T H I S FARM OF JOI-IN S. B R ADDOCK.

Mo1:uicl Aclcii tion.

I'd"
h
\'iewod Grant recently at Long Brancl1,
fJ th1,;. pul11ic to tlu•ir lat..! imptvYed 11a1
1
I
where the Government js spendiug the ump taut Y g 1 111 ~ overt c cour.-5c, gun.re - chinci the uu:dls of whid1 arc unslUJl:.l:-.'-1:'.l in
ed by the slronz arm and bonc;)t purpo~e th e worM, it lw.i11i; :-.ill·nt iu its 1w\Y l"lllcz1.ts, 11ml
summer, ou which occasion the reason wa~ of the people of New Hamp:-hirc Pennsyl- n I~11 t I~" m1 Ir 1H,1n.""'
1· 1av'·\ l' ;\w I llws t u1,r.1
• 11t c.#>l :t·
tlisclo-scd wby General Grant became a Re..
.
·
' . . .
cl11ne rn the market. '\\ t· \\·md•l 1·1;; pn;thlllr
Yallrn, D elaware,
::\Iarylancl, V1rgu11a, iudie ~Jl pn!ion,;; flt•:-ir?n'.!' Jl ::11 hines:. to rail
publican} a11d consented to be the cn.ucli- Xort.1.t Carnlina. Flori<la Qeor·~ia \la- nntl C'x:nnh~ tho i111prun:d \\' hcckr & \\':l,,on
date oftbe Radical party. He say s:
'?
. , '
b• ~ ...
)lnchiqe at .J , Jb·,lc's ,Jewelry ;,:;i. 1 n·, '\ft.
• bama, Tcxa.,.,;1 1\lrn~oun, fcn 11 essee1,h.outnc-lnon, Ohio, befort' 1111rc-hasi11~
"I belie,·c,1 tbaL if a Democratic Pre.,,1•
. . a11v. 01:H r )l:t-'eii' ,,... selected there wonld be verr little k\· Iudiana Nevada California nnd ,vc::-t d1i1.1t:; 11r w:.\it unW :-c1;1ue of onr ao • llt t·all
u
" ....
;.' • •
'
·
:
. t
f 19<l · U upm1 yon.
chance for those who fought for the Union. \ irguua, carryrng ~t \ {) ,~ ~ .
IQ 10
J. u. IflR~.r.t 1;, A. f·:,.\·in, ('. < i, ) 1,,1~-.:kr
Tftcy would certainly have got ricl nj lite oj- electoral college out of ,.,1, for the next I hllfl r.. \\. \\ 1l.-=•m, lravcllug ,1grnt:; iQ.r J... 110.x

ficeof Commande,· ;,. C'/,ie/ ofthe Army, mul
MJ 8H,iLYf.D )l:E. ! Bdietin[J ll,is 1 li.'Cnl inlo the COn/r.'l'·,, ...,,,·,,e.•I.''
Grant's selfishness is the 111ai11,pring of
all his actions. It was ,iot to promote
the 1rclfarc of hi." country that he juinccl
1c•11
t',,cR•.'·t>Llbl
" p"1·ti•,a11clbec"'l
"
" llCl·ts· ca11-

THE C ONTENT~D FARMER!

VALUABLE LOTS

•-

The Radicals hope by getting up a gen·
eral nobic, to noise, to distract the poople
and divert them from the real issues of the
canYas. Sound and fur,y wiil not answer.
The (lermau Democratic 11apers of Ohio
are enthusiastic over the action and plat·
form of the late Democratic Stttte Com·en·
lion. They declare that "there is now
only a Democratic party destined for prog·
ress, and led hy the spidt of the country."
The Republican platform used to de·
nouncc the "twin relics of barbarism, pol·
igamy arid slavery." Slavery has- gone
and poligamy io iu the arms of Grant.He has just appointed the son of old polig•
amy-Brigham Young-to We,t Point.
President Grant brought forward Ben.
Wade for tlovcrnor of Ohio. Benjamin
wn;, badly laid out.
Kow h e wants t-o run
J. ;\I. Thayer ofKebraska for Govern◊r.
Thayer will be laid out, loo.
Iowa College, at Grinnell, refused admission to a negro. This is pretty goodfor Radical Iowa. llut, then, Iowa has not a large
ncgro vote.
The preacher ,rho opened t,f1c Iowa Rad•
cal Co1ll'ention, prayed for 40,000 nrnjori•
ty. Among Radicals: such thiugs pass for
pacriotic fervor. Among all decent. men
they pass for disgusting blasphemy.
The Terre Haute (Ind. ) Gazette, a ltc·
publican paper, speaks its present mind
rery freely as to Grant's renomination. It

U~TIO N~ALE

The Pittsburgh I'o,t sayo: It afforJs us
great satisfaction to a11nounce the nomina·
tion of Gen. )IcCoolr, of SteubenYille, as
-OFthe Demo;::;ratic standartl-bearer for GoYernor oflhc great State of Ohio, lie has
capacity, honesty and pluck, nm! will make
the fiercest fight for success that hs.s been
attempted in that -•~ate for many ve~n1. - IS TIIEThe leaders of tlrt, Democracy of 6h10 arc
tbc foremost men in this country, among
whom the present nominee has always
maintained lhe front rank. The platform
TO THE
on ~ational i::;sues i::s-sound, and c:xpres:-;es
the opj 11ions and hones£ coiivicti?ns <:f the
party everywh_e~e. Every _qncsnon 1s 1:1et.
in a manly sp1nt, there. herng no ~ulkrng
or dodging topics which ham exmted de--0-bate amon" Democrats. There, as here,
the minority yield, ,md for the sake of bar·
IIE ('itizens of :Ut. Yeruon and vicinity
mony and success, close up the r anks
arc herehy notified that a PuUlic Sale of
g ainst the common enemy.
. Lots in the Mouml AddHlon to the Cemetery,

o.

n.

June. 1c,;, 187 f-fm.

J<',\.RJI l<'OU S ALE.
THI: 1·;-.J)J;Jl~IG:SEJ) offers his farlll for

G

roeerles i:-. iii~ i,j;ii:-:.._cJ "'1 J
Ml<', co11U1i11iu~ O\"l.!l" 33U arrc:a, sit.uated OU
thtJ \\"on,h'r ro~,I, within lj milel'lof)It. VerI Solicit the Public P,ttrou~ ~c uoJ :rcturu 11un. :-:ai,1 ttad i~ m•ll \\:tkretl by streams of
my thuuks for }~st ftl.vi1rs.
'
unfailing w:.ttt'r, nm.l ~priug~ nn·.!>urpn.s.sc<I.June ~·ly,
Ji;>;,;EPH SPROUT. E.
Ah.. mt :!00 lH.'rl•i, of1ine timl.>er. lmprovemen
con:-i!-!l of .c:t){)(l brick hou-..c untl other necessary
SU E P ..l,t,.,.l ·~'S SA.LU.
bniltlin::r, orchartl aml olher fruit trt-es, grape.John Jol•.n.<aou,
\·iuc.~, pi11e!') ancl othcrorJ\amcntul trees, IUlrul>s,
rt-J.
Kl\ox ('(:~11 • l'lJeas p &c. J· or ltrm-= inquire br the 1,;ulJsc.ribcr on the
Drw!Y ,, 8ellerb, ct al.
\1r~1\1ii,;e....
..\. ]~. SK.EEN.
UY\·irhio ofa111Jr1J1.•r of ~ate- iGn<.."<I ,rnl OJ
_\pril 2:i~m:;
~ tlio ('~urt t>f C'om11wn Pl f"t..~, of Knox
,Y. Y~\~ N.\)DIEE, ..\I. V., ,;ucee8sfulCou~ty, Olulo, nnd to me directed, J wil_l offeL~
• ]y tr~:1ts nil da ~es of~'hrouic und ~C~le
~r R,\.lc ~ t.1e door of the ~ou.rt llt.'U'-C lll :Mt ])ic:ea~c:'"', t:kntl stiuni., for _l'Jrcttlar contaimng
ornou~ _.._no.:c County, Oh10, on
pn.rtk-ular.-1 :mil 1es:.t1mom::ih. Address Box
es

1

J

1- ' --. · -.-,

&tturday, July 811,, A. D., 1871
I r.tto X,•w York.
GPR
nt I! o'clock, P. M., of said clrt,- the foll0\~•
N t· - --=
ing~lescrib~l real estate {()-w-i-t':' Io Lc,t ·o.
Adm1nut1atr~ S O ice.
ou~ m the village of Fredcri~town, Kncx. Co., "'-."TOTH'E i h("rehy g'l\'en .thnt th~ underOluo.
Appraised at $1300.
'rErnr:s QF SAI.E-CA~lf'.

.._"'

ALLEN .J' • ..BE#\CIL

She itf. Knox: Countv O.

Ht;R!l

& MclNTY ~

J une0-w6-$7,

•

11 irrnl'd

htl!'l betin U\liJOmted, aff'd <ln,ly

_. 1LU\lith-d hy th<' Prolmle Court of Knox coun-

.}tty~, for J'lt'1f'
•

·

•1

1y, Ohio, ·us #\.•Jmini~tratrix of the estate of
.John Jfomm ond, 1!C'Cl':.ls(•<l. .\11 persons interesfcd wiH take not1re ri_nt.1 ~O\"Prn tl1em1_;1elves nc•
cordiugly. CATIIEHJNJ,; !L\MMO:S-D,
June lli, l~il.
•Vlaµipistrf',trii.

THE BANNER.
llloui,.t Veruon ............ .June 30. 1871

LOC.4.L BREl'ITIES.

- Ghickeu cbQlera prev<1ih 111 :\Iorrow
couuty.
- Some choice clips of wool sold for 55
cents in Morrow county.
- Some lots of wool were sold in '.\fari on at 60 cents.
-Population of Delaware 5,64J, according to last census.
-Two one-legged soldiers RDd a handorgan visited our city this week.
- Don't fail to read J. S. Braddock's
land advertisement in another column.
. - The Ohio Editorial ConYcntiou, announced for July ha., been indefinitely
postponed.
- New potatoes arc coming in abun•
dantly, and are now selling at 50 <:euts a
peck or ·2,00 per bushel.
- William Schultz's ,vagon factory, at
ilh-illc, Delaware county, was destroyed
l\y fire' oli Friday week,
- It is an established axiom of trade,
that a good thing well advertised, will
sell.
- You can buy 160 acres rich farming
land for 500 of J . 8. Braddock. See advertisement.
- N~ver raise your hat to a lady if you
have converted it into a store house for
dirty collars.
- A Boston Organist gave St. Paul's
congregation a rich musical entertainment
-0n Sunday morning last.
- The Prohibitionists of )!organ county
have.nominated a full ticket of Representative nnd county officers.
- The Ohio Teachers' A.s.sociation meets
in Sandusky, on the 5th and Glh of July.
Delegates will receive half-faro tickets.
- lllrs. John K. Miller, has returned
home after making a pleasant visit to Kanu City, llfo.
- John B. Bcarcl•lee i• now enjoying
his "summer ,acation" among his friends
in 1\!t. Vernon.
- It is estimated that from fn·e to ten
thousand people were at Put-in-Bay, on
Saturday last.
- Abel Hal't, Esq., our Prosecuting Attorney, has returned from his trip to Missouri nnd Kansas.
- The bulk of the wool crop is disposed
of, and that, too, at prices above the ex_pectations of the farmers two months ago.
- There will be n good crop of wheat in
'Morrow county; oats rather short; cor,,
!)rogressing slowly; potat-0 bugs numerous.
- Youn.,.men who barn nothing to do
had bctter°go to the country to seek employment. The farmers are in need of
help.
- The Circus companies, it is said, will
give' Mt. Vernon a wide range this year, on
:,,ccount ,-.f the large tax imposed upon

~It. Vernon !l'ukel'l th Honors st
Bethai,.y College.
The Commencement Exercises of Bethany College, Va., took place on the 13th,
14th nnd.. Wth of this month, and were
witnessed by an imniense concourse of people, iucluding many clistinguished gentlemen from a distance. The first and second honors of the graduating class were taken by two :.\It. Vernon boys-W. S. ERRETT and G. J. Et.LIS-the first dl,li 1·ered
the Latin Saludatory, and the second the
English Saludatory.
A correspondont of the Pittsburgh Gazelle, in writing a full account of these exercises, says:
"Following this came the farewell handshaking ofthe faculty, trustees and students of the graduating class, whilst the
band performed "Home, Sweet Home."This portion of the exercises was ver,
touching and impressive. The President
in delh-ering the diplomas said that t e
first honor of the class had been awarded
to W. S. Errett, of Mt. Vernon,_Ohio, formerly of Pittsburgh, a s?n o(. .tleury Errett, E-!<1-, and a nephew of H on. Russell
Errett. It gives us great pleai;ure to announce that a Pittsbu rgh boy was thus
honored, and we extend to that gentleman
our hearty congratulations.
The second honor was awarded to G. J.
Ellis, also of Mt. V cruon, Ohio, which is
something for our Knox county friends to
he proud of. It is seldom the good fortun e
for two young men from the same town, to
graduate at a College outside of their own
State and carry off J,oth·of the honors.The youn9 gentlemen of the graduating
class llll give evidence of good culture and
clear intellects. Wo think we can safely
predict that the most oitbem will be heard
from hereafter aud will reflect high credit
not only upon themselves but also their
teachers and through them tlieir .Alma Ma-

ter.
lUt. ' 'ernon Railro,ul.
The Delaware Ga::ette. says: "J ttclge
Hurd, the President of the Mt. Vetnon nod
Delaware Railway Company, has wri.t ten
a letter to )Ir. Grist, of Sunbury, stating
that the company has decided to extend
their road from ?>It. Vernon to Colum bus
by way of Ceutreburi,, Sunbury, Galena
and Westerville. He further &tatcs that a
surrey of this route will be made immediately, and that tho work of const, ucting
the extention will be commenced as soon
as the road shall be finished to Mt. Ver•
non. The amdtmt of money subscribed
along the line of tho extension jg about
seventy thousand dollars. The decision of
the director,, to accept this subscription
and Jocato the road as above stated is posftive and final; at least, so we are a~sured
l,y well-informed _persom acquaint!)<;! with
the IISllUrancc.s gil·en by the tr<ll!ideat of
the road'. The people of Sunbury an other points on the line now-regard the construction of the road as an absolute certainty, and are of COUl'i!e jttbilant over the
coming Jocomotiv_e."

uly 4th, 1871!

•

- , ·colt, the murderer or licrtzkr in
Springfield sereral rears· ago, has beeu al'•
rested and is no.w at Iha~ pla~c.
- The Masons of Ullrichs ,me will celebrate the Fourth of July hy the dedjcation of their new hall.
7 Charles T. Bailey, a boy of ouly eight
years, died at Lima, a few days since of
inflammatory rheumatism.
-Tho Stock Fair at Tiffin mis an enti re
success. Leading stock men of this State
were present with their blooded stock.
- The Hamilton Gas Company proposes to keep the lamps of the city burning
all night the year through at $-1,j each per
annum.

-

Ordor of Exorcisos
For the Celebration

At Mount Vernon, Ohio.
SUNla:clE- :!'·fational Salute by
rerryvillo Arlilicry, and ringing of
all the bells in the city.
•
V to 11 A. 111.-Grand P·1rade and
demonstrations by Fire D€partmcnt
and Artillery.
1:l i\L-Artillcry Salule.
l P. i\I.-P,,racle of the Independent
Order of Odd Fo)lows of tho city and
vicinity.
2 P . i\I.-Exercises at Orator'sstaml,
coKsistiug of Grand Chorns of 1000
Children under direction of Prof. G .
W. JACKSON; reading of Declaration
of Independence; Oration and l\Iusic
by Bands.
•!. P. l\I.-Graud Burlesque Parade.
,5 P. i\I.-Ilalloou Ascension.
SUNSE'l'.-Evening saluto by Artillery.
A'f DARK.-The Grandest Dis•
play of Fire\\'orks ever witnessccl in
this city, aucl Bonfire.
A. J. BEACH;
Chief Marshal.
C. COOPER, PrC.'!'tofthe day.

,v.

Meeting of the Pioneers ai Utica
on the 4th of July.--Basket
Pic-nic.
Ol'J•"CCERS.

President of the D ay-lio.i . William Stanbery.
Vice President-Or. ,vu-on of Lick
ing , l\fajo, Sapp, of Kn ,x.
Secretaries- \V. I'. Bascom und L.
Hari,er, E-q~.; of Knox, a:.H l I-sac
Smucker, or Lkkmg.
Chief Marshal--C I· Themas J.
An<ler,;on, o Licking.
.Assistant JIIarshals-,T . N. McClel•
,find, E2q., and Gol. ,Villinm bpcncer of Licking-.

;Reader of ·Declaral ion of IndcpenclW. 11lorgau, of

mce-Ge11 . Geo.
Knox.

Allernates-Jos. C. Devin, E q., of
Knox, Judie Sample of Li ..kim~.
Ohamplams-Rev. C Spr nger, of
Our C:nmpalgn Pa1•cr.
If two or three active Dcmocrals in each ~fuskiugum, Rev. l\Ir. Kellogg :iwl
Rev. ,,n. Hcrv,..y, of Knox, R,v . Mr
Township will interest themselves in pro R uwlaml, ,,f Richland county.
curing subscribers to the C.ilU'AIGN BA...,ORDEti OF EXERCISES.
NER, several hundred uames can easily be
Jlfa~ic . and Chaplain sucices.
obtained between now and the iime for
GUEETIXGS .
holding the County Convention. W c
Greetings--oa behalf of Licking, of
would suggest that on the 19th of August, the Pioneers of Knox, by H,n. Wilat the Primal'y Meetings, this matter shall liam Stanbel'y,
A/ternate-R~v. I'. i\I. O'Banuon.
"e brought up for consideration. Twenty
Response-By H. B. Curtis, Esq.
;r t.b.~•ty campaign subscribers can be se·
Altemate-Rev. Dr • .Muens<:her.
Reading D eclatation uj Independcured in .,:_-,h Township without :my trou.
ble, if a little e,imtio:1 is made by our ence.
History of 1Yewton To1rnship•-Ily
friends. When am,;.'.' JS too poor to take Isaac Smucker.
the paper, let some of his _•ich neighb?rs
Addrellf! on manner•, eastom.s and
subscribe.for him. The low pric:.'-at wh1ch cfwrac/eris/ies of ow· Pioneers-By
we furnish the Campaign paper (50 c:ut.s) A. B. Clark, Esq.
Hi.'Swr.lJ n.f Bennington Tow11sliip barely covers the cost of paper and labor; ;;:;, l~~e1 :Eve,·ctt, Tuq.
aud it is not for the purpose of making
O,·ci,!Q/1-By Capt. i\I. l\L i\Iunso u.
Ilis/0171 of Burlington 'lb1rnship,
money, but to do all the good wo can for
IIi.tory of Wa.shinglon To1rnshipthe cause of Democracy, that " ·c urge our
l . B. Giffin, Esq,
friends to take an interest in extending ByN egJcia
tions are in progress for
the circulation of the BANN En.
hall fare arrangements on ,· ortnem
It:.1i It oad.
Ken3·on College anll Gambier
C'O)lhll1'TEE.
Tllcological Scmiu11ry.
Si:a.s Sluuucn, Esq., Jonathan
A correspondent of the Clcrcland Her- Hughe.-;,
A. Robertson, E. ll.
ald, a professor of Kenyou Colhlge, call, l'l'att, V,w1tl ::\Iess nger, Joseph Ro(s•
public attention to the fact that the Col- ers '\Vm. 'l'. O'Banon, \Villi ,m A!sdo;f, JeSil ,vi1son, S. 'l'ul.oss, L ee
lege ancl !he Seminary are two separate Ball.
and distinct institutions, and that oue
Tho C:ro1>s.
should not be charged with the sins or
The
most
encouragingreports come to
credited with the virtues of the uthcr. 'fh 0
L~~rce (not four) professors who sign.eel the us from every pnrt of the country,-cast,
of condolence to i\Ir. Cheny, are wc.;t, north and south,-rolatil"C to tho
1 ti
~ er M "~lhenny, Bronson and Tyng, all whoat crops. We shall uucloubte<lly hare
.... th s .
Th
evs. l C.
a year of great"plcuty. Our Knox county
connected wi~' c enunary.
c same
•~d to the professors of farmers arc now in the midst of their harletter was presen.
tf 11 1 r eel
vest, and they will have the beat yield of
Kenyon, bat they riS,-->ee u Y 'ec m .- grain they have bad for the last twenty
The correspondent adds:
ycal'S.
"Why they declined to sign th~/i~~rJ
am not nblc al saY., having ne, - ·
d I
them give any particular reason, . "n
don't think that , t's anybody's business. Ht. Vernon iUar.li.cts.
My opinion is that these Kenyon College
professors did not regard the Cheney affair
as 'any of their funeral,' and they did not C«n ·<11.lly fJorr~cttd JJ'"eel,;{y for lite Bannel'.
care to have their names paraded bGfore
l!T. VEaNON, Juno 30, lSil.
the public as pall bearen1.''
Jrt'.JTTER- -Choice table, 12!'.;,·
EGGS-Fresh per doz., lOc .•
RemcdJ' t,n· Potato Bugs.
Cll.EESE-\V~s~•"'r~ Res~ryc, llc.
. "
APPL~-Green, • t,00 :t\ bushel; Dned ac.
The !\Iouroc Sentinel says it has been ascertained by persons in that vicinity that pePOTATOES-SOc.@$1,00 _per bushel-: Kew,
buckwheat flour sprinkled on the vines
$1.50.
·
,1 · d 1•... c. per
PEACHE...;;-.xew mid b11.ght
1 , nc
when the dew is on, will ha\'e the effect to
make the stupid potato bag "get up and 1°ilE,\NS-Pdruc white, $1,W per busl1el.
J,"EATHERS-Priroe live goose, G0@75e. per
go ofl'.-bag and baggage." " It puts their
eye.; ont," and it should be put on dry or lb.BEESWA.'<:-Yellow, 25c. Jl<lr lb.
tho bugs will make pancakes of the flour
LARD-Loose Sc. per lb.
SEf;DS-Clovcrseed, ~.2,3 per l,usltcl; Timoand demand syrup to eat oa them. The
tl,y '3,.50; .Flax, 1,80.
reason by those who have made potato
TAL.LOW-7c.Jler lb.
IlOGS-Live weight, 3!e per lb; dressed 43c
bugs a study, for buckwheat being so effilb.
cacious in destroying these pests, is that perR.\GS-3!r.
per lb.
the flour coming in contact with the bug
F L.OUR-..~,t5.
and vine fo rms n. combination which is
\VII.EAT-\\'hitc, $1,30 and M'arcc; 1"!.ed
rank poison, and yet barml~ss to the po- $1,20.
O~\TS-•1'-l@,30c. per bushel.
tato.
COR. ·-In the ear, 50@55c . per bushel.

them here.
.
h f
_ We arc going to· 4a vc a rousrng 41 o
• If ,·ou l,ave
July celebration thio year.
'
any doubts on the subject, my c·-.untrymcn,
come in ·and see for yoursel res.
- The programme for the Pioneers' Ce.'·
ebratiou at Utica, on the 4th of July, will
be found in another column. A pleasant
time may be expected. ·
- Charles Moses, au engineer on freight
i ha-don~ of his feet badly m'\.,Lcd at
tir ttailroacl depot nn Friday last, wl,ilc
coupling cars.
- Colonel John K oulc, au vicl and
greatly esteemed citizen of Columbus died
on the 23d inst., in the 82d year of his
:nge.
- The hcaYicst rain we have had in
Mt. Vernon for many years, visited us on
Saturday last. The street; were perfectly
delugtX!.
- Mr. Maurice Jouea, father of J. n.
Jones Esq., Democratic candidate for
• i3cnat~r in :.l,,e Licking district, died at
Newark on the 20;,'.- iuSt ·
- We ha\'e not heard L'_; nny Itad ical;
being arrested this week for w;i,.~"' cancelled
postage •tamps. Reason-Charley llaldwin i, now at home.
- The Columbus Journal, (Rad.) styles
tho Radical )layor of Ciucinnati "the
champion a.;s of the 19th ccntury."Bret)lren let us have peace!
- We desire once more to remind our
readers that the sale of lots in the l\Iouud
Addition to the Mt. Vernon Cemetery, will
t l,; place on Saturday, July 1st.
' e Railroad bridge constructed by
t' ore and Ohio Railroad over the
OM
ivcr at Bellair, is completed. The
r t train of cl!rs pa,;secl over on the 21st.
~ A our paper is going through the
pr
on Thursday afternoon, the Commencement cxcrd es at Gambier arc progressing. We shall gil·e full particulars
next week,
a Jenkins, one of Wayne townslup's bully Democrats, received 55 cents
for hi , ool, (LOU then paid hissuhS'cription
to tho BA.'<NER, II:! c,·ery hon t man
sh uld
a.muel Ketchum, one of the Treasury embezzlers of Coshocton county, has
been pardoned by Governor Hnyco, and
)la~
urned to his family nt West Lafayette.
- Jacob Hauewalt, au old l'ionec,· of
Perry t.ow nship, Richland county, died at
the resiclence of his oou, John Hanewalt,
-on )Iouday week, aged 91 years, 5 months,
.,_au 1 day.
A lUuss in Xc1vnrk.
- The Wiler House, aL irnnsfielu, 11ll·
l\Ir, George II. Tight, President of the
dertheman:igemcotofW. L. ~IISER, E,;q.,
Newark Rolling I\Iill Company, was seized
i,, one of the best Hotels in Ohio. Our
l,y one hundred and fifty of his workmen,
~It. Yernou friends alway,; make it their
on Saturday night last, at his rcsil1ei1co in
hcadquartcra when they visit l\Iansfield.
Granville, who conveyed hilll by force to
- Our young friend H ,\r.RY CA~rrnELl,,
~ ewark, with the r icw of compclli11g him
who rcturnt-d from California on ;\Ionday
lo pay back wage.s claimed to be clue to
ltl\"eaing, hM our thanks for late San Frnn·
them. Somo of £he citizens of Grnn.vjtle
,cisco, 8alt Lake City, St. Louis and Chi•
started in pursuit of the mob, with the in,::ago papers.
tention of rc,cuing l\Ir. Tigh~ from their
- We acknowledge tho receipt t.f a
clutches. !Jut.tho polieo of Newark wero
complimentary ticket to the grnud \lpcra.
promptly ou hand, and prevented any furH ouse Ball, at Cfolumllus, 011 the •Hh of
ther disturbance of the pence. i\Ir. T. was
July. ,vearc going to ham n more at- plllccd in the company's office under:gttard,
tractive bawl in Mt. Vernon on tllat day.
but rcleasocl on Sunday upon promisi ng lu
- Tllo Balti more & Ohio P..ailroad Com- a,,-sist in settling up the affairs of the Comp:my arc making arrangements to open up pany.
ltallroall (.'ase.
their road to Huron, Ohio, in order. to run
In the case of the Cleveland, i\It.•Verno11
a line of oteamers from Duluth to Huron
. ;f hn
--Sandusky harbor Dlt L'Ontaiuing water aud Delawllrc Railroaµ Con,,.p
C. and .\ri.l,ur Larwill, for the ight f
-enough for such """'"el•:
- William 11. '\Vest, uf L'.,gan, county, way through a tract of l:\ml lll'i'" DanviHc,
"t4e Radical camlhlatc for Attorney Gener- tried in the l'rnl.,atc Court on ~Iomfay a11Ll
111, is a native uf Knox count~·, having Tuesday, the Jury awarded lhc defendltl s
been born iu Morgun township. It was ::;500 damages and compensation-amount
alway• uelicvecl tb!lt be lwl more brass of lam! ucin~ 3.\ acres. \\'c understand
than lm1ins.
that the Cou,;an; olfcrc<l tho rldend,-ints a
- Ge.ncral Sheridan :trri,·c~l aL hi• old much larier sum, uefore the case w:1s subhome in Somerset 1:t:-.t ,..,·rC'k, on the::;trait~- 1nittt.·ll to a jury, ln1L LhCy flcclincd, c.xpect·villc Railroad. llo found two H!illd of in~, of cour"tC': a. m•JfC fo.rurnble rc:,u.l.t.
coal on a farm he bought at <:iherill"s sale
rl'1lanks., gou tl ,.,•ieuds !
a few years ngo, for the sake of an uncle,
Our old frjend Ja \IE8 1-lEAlH-YGl'O~, of
John )iinaugh.
Hilliar township, sent us in this week a
Jiif" An exchange clescribin!( a funeral, list offo·o new suh, .. rib, r, to tbe C,DI·
says: The procession wa.s ,·ery fine, and PAIOX BAssm,, fir which he has our sinnearly two mjlc.~ in length; a.9 w:t al~o th <· 1 cc ·c thnnks. ~Jr. ll. is not a candidate
prayer of Dr. Perry, the cha1 1: 11
.I!@'- The "Heathen Chiu,--·
'" ,.., ,.1 fo r nny office, lmt works for the good of
of music in Lynn, )!ass., a,d -.HlJlb1..1· 1.1 t' ~ good cause. ,vho will send the next
j li<t ?
San Francisco.

OHIO STA.TE NEWS.
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COMMERCIAL RECORD.

.

--

IIA Y-Timolhy ~ per ton.
'fhe abt1vc a.re the buying rates-a 11ttle more

would be elulrged by the retailer.

New York Live Stock Market.
Nr:w Yor.:r;:, June 26.
C.\TTt,J;-Thc stork of beeves count
7 ,9p0. l ad for the \reek and 4~40U lreacl today, ,·ith 1-111 cars at Communipaw, 68
car,s nt One Huudre<lth street and 66 cars
at Weehawken. '£ho market is slow out
not depressed a& yesterday'; stock nearly
old at 8!{,;13.:, mostly fl.\-@12¼c, averaging llJ; Texans drag at 9c; 100 llli~
noil-', averagiug 6l cwt, 12J@ l3c; some
poorTex::ms wont _::$e ll.
SHJ;EP A1'1> L,P1n.,;.-Receipts for the
week 26,000 and 4,300 for to-clay. Lambs
ar a g).ut; poor sell ;1t G@7!cts; fair to
choice 8@10Jc. Sheep are slow at 4J@5jc;
choice Ge; I car )fiehii,au, averaging 75
pound,, at 4Je; l car Ohw, ll0 pounds, at

l\L1.Rnmo-At Felidty, Clermont county, Ohio, on the 20th inst., by the Rev. S.
S. Newhouse, J OHNS. P.~RROTT, Esq. formerly of this county, to l\Iiss IIIAY Bnr.E
KENXEDY, of Felicity.
.e6r Our friend P .ARROTT, in taking unto himself a wife in the person ·-of one of
Clermont's fair daughters, has the best
wishes of hosts of friends in Old Knox for
bis future health and properity.
llIA.RRIED-At St. Paul's Church, Wednesday, June 28th, by the Right Rev. G.
T. Bedell, GEORGE C. CL.rnKE, of Kew.
York, to CLEMMIE I. PLIMPTO~, daughter
of the late John G. Plimpton, E-,q.

'flic follo,\iug :we the ]atesl quotatious at the

pl.1cc" rnentioned, for Flour aml ,nrnat:
t·LOl,;R.

WUE.\.T.

1' '\ lork ................:·; 9\1@6 30 ~l 5-5@1,)7
Fhi adclphia. ............. 7 00@. i JO 1 .Y3@1 57
St . .Loui-i .•...... ~· ········ 5 00@ ,J ~0
l 05fr~l 25
Cincinnati ..... .......... .l 70(rr6 !).=-;
1 :-t8((,, 1 40
Chicngo .................... 3 .:-,O(Qjti 7J
l 20@1 27

'l'HE {OKOSJNG JJIH,LS
Are delh·erin~ b!:!~t Fn.mily Flour and other
Uill stuff tn all parts of tht! City at the follow-

•

\\'ILL 1mm TIIr.

B(ST ASSORT(D STOCK

HEADQUARTERS

-OF-

•

FOR CHEAP GOODS!

~uMMEI~

DRY GOODS!

SWETLAND ·& BRYANT, SPECIAL ATTENTI ON

Tllis day

the

of Ku<,:x and
Counties.

White Victoria Lawn

$35,000 vVORTI--i

Frcntlt Swisses&, Orgamlics

SPRING AND SUNilYIER GOODS.
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

WHITE PIQUES,

---o---

Stripes, Fig'ul'es 0· IVelts.

WOOLEN COODS.

----

DOMESTIC COTTON GOODS.

COTTON GOODS ,

----

500 Shawls!

INST(AD Of TH( lOCAlS?

A

no

Chrouic Disease a SJ)ecialty

DRESS GOODS!

J. & D. M'DOWELL, .

UNDERTAKERS,

vV~l'"_"['E GOODS.

COFI<'INS .A. D CASKETS

----

H□- ~IERY AND GLOVE~.

CABIN(l fURNITUR[,

c,

---o---

ATS AND CAPS.

BRIDGES.

N

tor the lnml~r and fur the wood or f'rume work .
to be ruaJ.u iscpa rnlely. Said llrhlg_c to Uc 60

)L\XY Fnrr::sns.

:lh:. Eo1 con-Please announce the nnwe of

f1."<'t long.

)Ln. Jl.\.Rrr:1t-Plcase anuo1u1cc the uame

.\.h,o, for tJ1e hnnUci· nml for the woo<l or
frame work of a. bi-idge to ho erected oYer the
mid<ll e Hr~rnch of Owl C1·cck, ucnr G.
Ewers, in }lkh.lleburry township. :,.{niJ. hri<lgc·is
to he 60fcct lon g-. The bith ior1hc1uml.H.:l' uud
for the wood or J'rnmc work to lil' J11aJc scpa•
rn1elv.
...
~aid lumber to JJc of gooJ. !-IOU lid on.k, nn~ tl~o

of1.,EW1S lllltT'fOS a, a candidate for Co.

MA:"\Y ]?RfE~DS.

RECORDER.

n.

Kip aml Ualf Boot::;, La.die:;, ::\lis:,e,;, a ntl Cltildrcm, Calf, )fo.
rueco "nd Kid Shoes, Gaiters, uncl f:llippcr;-;.
--<I-- -

Fiu~'jll G00D3-, of all tlc~cription5,, 1 r~•

, ·or

ccil'Cd ncry ll'Cek at Green's Drug ~tore.

TrensurcL·, snl1jed. to the decision of the Democratic Convention.
3-L\SY D.C:'.'IOCl~.\TS.
LISSEE ll 0 11,, Ncatsfoot anu Lrml Oils,
llR. H ,u-:.i•r:r.-Plcase annnunce the name or Ci.,tor an,1 Sweet Oils, and Burks 1,t,tn,lD. PORC'II, of Pike towu"i-hip, a~ a. candidate arU O,,il Oil, at Ureen'~ Drug Slorc.
for County 'frcasu.ror, subjec.t to Oac dcoision of
Kirby lla.1.•vesttw.
tho D ~mocratic Con\·cntion .

i\IR. H.\RPER-Plca.se announce the name of
XXX. F ,l:!l·Tr "F lo_ur, .............. .St.60 per 1~ack. JOUN MYERS a., a enudidnte for Recorder,
subject to the decision of tbe Democrati~ Counl3(':St Gra¼·,~n Flour, .. .... ... ...... 1.60
Corn ,ccal ........ . ........ ..... ... ... 70 per bushel ty Convc ■ lton .
M.\~Y DEMOCR,\.TS.
Be"'t Ch(}p ~c~ l.. ................... 1.50 P~{ 10(\~bs .llR. ll.J.RPER-Please announce my na.mc as
Brn.n and ~.1orL::1 .................... 1.40
a candidate for County Recorde r, subject, how•
Order5 recci\·e:l at Onice, through P. 0., or
ever, to the dcch;ion of the Democmtic nomina•
delivery wagon.
tinz Con,ention.
ELIJ A.H IlARROD .
. Apri( ~~.
JOIIN COOPER & CO.

ing prie~:

·ou

A preacher has left Alliance for parts
tuikuown, after having forged seYeral
notes on different firms. H e ought to smell
brimstone,
- A German child named Sc,'Olaota Doolen foll from the second story of a dwelling
at Cincinnati on Saturday, instantly kill·
ing herself.
- Mrs. Dorrat~ Schardt, while laboring
under an attack of insanity, drowned her
LOC.4.L NOTICES.
chilJ an;! committed suicide by drowning
rs o'LLBD TO oi:n
herself in the Jake at Cleveland Friday
Notiee.
•
Black Iron Granadines,
evening.
The members of the Knox. Couuty )Iu- The Roman Catholic congregation at tnal ln•urauce C-0mp~uy, are hereby noti\l 7.J~, V!lC ~nrl ~1.0o.
offer to
citizens
at\joiuiug
Bucyrus, which for a long time ha,·e been fied, tllat the annual meeti~ of saicl comquarreling among themsch·es, ha..-e settled pany, will De held at their oltice, in :IIount
their differences.
Veruon, on Wcrlnesdny, July 5th, 1871, at
- At Yollow Springs one day last week 10 o'clock, A. !II., for the purpose of elect12 iuchc.., ,, itlc, 11, 3-i, !.";, .-,o aml GO ct-..
a cow dropped dead upon the street. She ing a Board of Directors for the cnsuiug
had broken into a garden and eaten potato- yea rand tranoaction of other bn,iuess.
\VILLL.\~ Tr,nxEn, Sec'y.
tops on which were potato-bugs.
- The body of John M. Woodbridge, a
ltnllro111l ,1ccting.
merchant, was found in tho Muskingum
The Aunual )Iccting of the stockholders
BISHOP LAWNS,
river at Marietta Friday. llir. Woodbridge of the Clo'<cland, Mount Vernon & Deladisappeared from his home last Februa- ware Company, will be held "t the princiTAULETONS, ._t:e.
ry.
pal oflice of said company, in the cily of
- Au Ohio paper, iu chronicling tne lit. Y ernon, Knox county, Ohio, ou the
death of a young man, touchingly says he 25th clay of July, A. D., 1871, at 10
J. S. DAVIS,
was estimable, pious, a true christiati, and o'clock, A. M.
Secretary.
J uuc 30-w3
the host base ball "short stop" in tllat
section.
C. PETERl,US & Sos will offer their
- The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad cnti re stock of summer goods at cost.
Company arc putting fort!, all possible.en_.\ Xf.W LOT OF
To get the best-wearing and bc~t filing
ergies for the completion of their mammoth
bridge O\'Cr the Ohio ril'er at Bellaire, on Boot fo r the least money go to
Bro,1tl Cloth><, Dcn,n:rs, Cassimcres, Twcl)ds, L aclic:;' Cloth, " Ta- DRESS and SUIT LINENS,
~IV
ATWOOD & BowL~ND'e.
the 4th of July.
terproofs, J cn,ns, Flannels, &c.
., c:;-r REcEYED.
- ReucwcJ efforts arc being rua<lc in
THE best White Granite Dishes as low
-- --Hardin counLy Lo secure the reclamation as elsewhere in Knox county at
Aho, ;1 more eompktc "ltock than unliuary of
of the largo marshes by drainage. $40,000
2w
H onNER & H ILLS,
ha1·c alacady been expended on llofl:Crcck
DC>lv.l:ESTIC
W E will open a nico iot of summer
marsh.
- Another coal oil suicide is recorded Prints this morning.
Drown and Blcachell ::\Iuslins, Drills, Ticks, Denims, Stripes,
C. PETER:ll.L'< & Sox.
by the Bellefontaine Press. )Iiss Win<i·
Checks,
Gingha.ms, Farmers Cassimeres, Adl!s, CoYerlit Yarn,
miller cf Bell Centre attempted to start a
1·0 .. t11c Be8t Ice Cream,
Carpet
Yam,:,
1Vhitc and Colored.
fire in a sto,·c with the dangerous stufl'.- The best Cake and the best · Confcctionc•
VERY CLOSE PRICES!
The can hurstcd, and she 1rns burned to rieo in town, go to JackBou's, on Vine St.,
death.
opposite the old Post Office.
Xo tmuhlc to pull down the Good~.
- The Norwalk Reflector says that AnTHE cheapest and best surge -slipper
sel Baker, of that township, has n cow that
J. SPERRY & Co.
may challenge the county for a superior.- can be found at
ATWOOD & Ilowr.ANn's.
In one weok she yielded 328 pounds of
New <:tore m·u Side of the Square.
milk;. at one milking 30 pounds, and in
A SEW nrril·al of Looking Glasses and
From One Dollar to One Hundred and Fifty Each. )[t. Yernon, Juuc rn, 1si1.
one day 48½ pounds .
as cht•ap as the clleapest at
- A womau named Smitb, living three
2w
Hon:-.,:& & Hrr,Ls-.
WHY NOT READ THIS
P A I SLEY,
NEWPOR'l.',
miles west of Little Saudusky, weighs 425
I
IDRY
Goona
at
gl'Catly
reduced
prices,
pounds. Her husband weighs only about
BROCIIA,
GA8SANIJRE,
C. PETERMAS & SoN's.
125 pounds and is the father of two ch il- at
CA8JL.1iER.E.
SUEZ,
dren.
Soda Water!
:,y PIIYSICL\.S that makes the study
- Rc1·. Dr. Barnard Illawy, a well•
PARA GO}{,
For _purity, freshness, and incomparable BLACK LACE,
nf .Lun~, Dy~pep,i{l, l{idney, Bladder,
known J cwish Rabbi, was thrown from his excellence our Socia Walet· has no equal.Ncr\·Ou!:i
a.nil .Fem.ale Diseases his Special Stu•
WIIITE CfREKADJN.E,
IJIA.IJE1ll,
dy, mu:-t become much more perfect in his
buggy on Wednesday, on his way from Hundreds of glasses are sold daily at
trcatmcul amt discrh.11inntion.
THIBET,
RISTORI,
Lebanon to Foster's Crossing, and so in- Green's Drug Store.
jured in the spillC that
died on ThursTHAL.A,
ISABELL.d,
FOB. FIVE YEARS
THE 11lace t.o find the best and cheapest
day evening.
E.lIPRESS,
,l:-c., &c.
NIAGARA,
I have made lbe •(ndy "f
Ilools.
and-Shoes
is
at
- A special car passed through ColumATWOOD & BOWLASD'S.
bus last Thursdry, from Californ ia to
---oWashington, which contained twenty milPA1:aso1,s, all at cost, to close out, at
.\.1ul n for;c nnd in,·rt':l'-ing hn"-ine~s prores
lion dollars in twenty dollar gold pieces,
C. PETER)JA..'\' & So::-'E.
to 111e t.bnt the nl>0Te mn'-t be correct. I nlso
and one million dollars in mutilated curmanufaetnr<',
FRUIT JARS of all kinds and as cheap
rency.
as
tho
cheapest
at
HOR?<."J':R
&
HILLS.
~\\'
- A young man named Ryman shot and
1.300 Yanb Black and Colored Silks, Japanese Silks, Grcna- Scribner's Tonic Bitters,
killed himself instantly last F riday mornStudy Your lutc1•cst,
djncs, 5.300 Yards Silk and Worsted P oplins, Black and ColorScribner's Neuralgia Oure,
ing. He was working for a farmer named Ily buying Monuments, Iron, Slate and
ed
Alpaccas,
Me1inoes,
Empress
Cloth,
Poplin
Alpaccas,
13omSmith near Dalton, Clarke county. He Marble !-fantels, of 0. F. Mehurin & Son,
Scribner's Wild Chery,
spfead a blanket on the stable floor, lay Newark, Ohio. Not a wack passes with- bazines, "\Vash Poplins, Dclaincs, 1Vhite, Buff, and £ink
clown and deliberately put a bullet through out our receh·ing orders from Kno x coun• Piques, Pci·caks, Lawns, French Ginghams, Chambrys, Pri11t.5,
with Balsams,
his head.
ty for the abol'O go~. "Tak otice and
Linens all colors, for Ladies Suitf<, &c., &c.
- The w·ool clip of J effersou nod ad- goi·crn your.elves accordingly."
Scribner's Blood Prescription,
joining countie.s has, according to the Steu· - -- o--Scaling Wnx. of a very superior quality
Scribner's Pile Ointment,
bcn,ille llernld, bcea generally disposed
at HORSER & HILLS.
2w
of at fifty cents per pound. In individual
OFFICE-In Sperry', X,w Building.
C.'lSes, wool has been sold n., high as fifty•
GR.UN BAG8 at
-DR. JOU~ J. scntnNEl:.
six cents. Very little hos been sold at
fone 16th, l 71-ly.
C. PETERMAX & Sos's.
less than fifty cents.
Turkey, Dama:;k, Bleached :wtl Bruwn Damask, To,Ycl ·,
- James Riley, clereu ycaras of egc,
To find the nicest and clleapc,t assortBirds
Eye Damask, Xapkins, 1Vhitc and Colored, Crash, Linwhile playing in a cemetery, at George- ment of colored Shoes in town go to
2w
AT,VOOD & BOWLAND'~.
pn Drills; Drom1 and Bleached, Checks, Buff and Green 1'rintown, Brown county, recently climbed up
dow Holland::;, &e .. &c.
a willow tree~ from which he rell across the
sharp point ea rails of au iron fence below,
WOODW."-RD DLOC:K,
---o--one of which ran into-his body. He died
in fi,e hours.
)1T. YEIUi'O,", otuo.
- A young man named Oglesbee, residing near California, l\fadisou county,
while watering cattle, on tho 10th inst.,
Tiu, sa.y that
Plain a.rid Check C:ni1bries,~ausooks, Bi::;hop La.wns, ~ic• .\hrnys Oil hnnd or matle to order iu (ho best
fell into a well and was drowned. He had S. W. Lll'I'ITT, a the City Dmg Store,
ioria.
Ln,wns, ::\lulls, Book iI i'rslins, Ta.rltons, Swiss, Linens, style. we h,we nu
been subject to fits, and it is supposed that sells P ure Drugs, Mcuicines, Chemicals,
one of these attacks was the causo of the
Ha.nclkcrchiefs,
Collars, Embroideries, Lace and Edgings, Lace E•,EG,\.~T XE\V IIEA.RSE
Paints, Oils, V arnishos nnd Dye Stuffs,
accident.
Curtains,
&c.
Ami 'llrc 1·e y lo aUenu all calls either from
- Tho barn of John Klingersmith, i11 cheay cr than any other house in the city,
nncl think that's so. Look o\·cr his stock
to,\-n or country.
Jackson, Mahoning county, was stt11ck by before purchasing clsowher<. Opposite
lightning, n few days since, and burned.- Wolff's Cloth ing l:otorc.
\I"e ulso manufacture, as heretofore all kill(ls of
A wagon, carriage, three hogs, _one tho.usand feet of poplar lumber, a new mowrng
machine, eight tons of hay, !)~cl other articles 1rere consumed.
- A you11g man ngecl 21 year,, the wn
.300 lloz. Ladies, Childrcns, and :Misses "\Vhitc and Colored Ewbra.<.:ing C\Cl'Y article. to be found in t\
of Adam Ross, residing in Salem township,
50 doz, Ladies and Gents' Kid Gloves, First Class Furniture Establishment.
Wyandot county, wa. stmck and"instantly
THE place to get the most for your money Hose, Gents' Half IL .
killed by lightning, during the storm on l5 at
ATWOOD & BoWLASD'S.
Lisle 'fhrcacl, Silk ::\1 it,:, &c.
..\ coulinnnlion of public patronage is solic•
Tuesday week. He had taken refuge in
itcd.
J. & D. ~leDOWELL.
THE very finest quality and entirely new
the barn, when a flash of ligllLning struck
---o~
~lay 1n,
the barn, passing down an end of .it, and patterns of Knh·es ancl Forks, also Sil \'er
killing young Ross.
N OTICE.
Plated Goocls at
-Peter Bollcy, of Ashland coun ty,
HORNER & HlLLS.
2w
,roTICE \' l,ercby gh·cn !hnt propo,als will
..._'llj be reccffed by the City Clerk of Mt. Vetwhile engaged in hiving bees wos stqng
non, Ohio, on the p:u·t of 1-nicl city until noon
Fon pure and cheap Drugs and Medion the neck near the artety, and in ten or
on :Hom.lay, July 17, Hil, for grn,·cliug Chest•
Paints, Oils"FineSoaps, Perfumery,
uut Stn..'<!t from Gay to ]tidglcv Streets, ,.mitl
fifteen minutes expired from the effects of cines,
Ladies, )[i;-;:;c;-;. ,ll1ll Cltildrcw; H a.ts, l~arn:;ob, lT mbrcllas, gm,·eling
H air n.nd '£ooth tlrushes, purchaser:; a.re
to be done by tho cul)ic yard. • The
tho sting. He turned purple in a ad
Corsets, Ski1·ts. Ribbon s. Scar£~. n oll"s, Floll"crs, F,ms, &c.
vised to go to Green's Drug Store.
~um to be pa.id for out oft he Deceml,cr collec•
short time after death. This is a remarkbou oft.axe..:, 1s;1.
able case and one of rare occurrence.
Ench bid must be tl.Cl'omp::uticd by ::umflicicnt
BE sure and get the large mouth stone
gua.rant.ee of some disintereetetl pcnson, and
- Hon. Pitt Putnam died recently at Fruit Jars at Hon:mR. & HILLS.
2w.
•
pl'Operly stamped. See laws of Ohio) Yo]uruc
Bel pre, near i\Iariettn. If e was born in
tiG, pnge ~44, 1'hc City rescr\lcs the right to re·
QUININE, l\Iorphiuc, Opium, Hydrate
je,·t any ot· all hills.
"Farmer's Castle," just below tho olc)
Dy order oftl1c CHy Council.
homestead, on the bank of the Ohio, April Olorql, loclidc Potassium, Bromide Potas('. S. PYLE,
April 2, 1792. He was a son of Aarou sium, Iodine, Syrup loclide Iron, at Green's .
.June 2~-,, i..
City Clerk.
., "011 •,-' l)·,11·1n1a
Ler:1101·11,
Str•:1' \I', IJ,11111
lI,1t!-;,
S1·11-,, 1.L.'t11· ' · '-'
tf
Waldo Putnam, a grandson of Col. Israel Dnrg Storo.
CJ<,.,
'' L
•
~
'
•
Putnam, both of whom died in Belpre,
and
::\Icn
and
Duy::;
Caps.
A RELI4BLE article of Cream Tartar,
and great-grandson of l\Iajor-geueral Israel Putnam, of so much fame in the war of also an extra arlicle Italian Licorice, Bi---o--UTlCE i, hereb;: gi,·cn thnt,caled proposthe Revolution.
carbonate Soda, Babbit's Potash and Conal~ will he rec n·cd at the Auditor's of·
lice in )It. Vernon, on aturday the lstOa.y of
centrated Lye, at Green's Drug Store.
July,
1 t--71, for huiltling the wooJ, or frnmc
ANNOUNC:E:'1ENTS.
work of a. Lrid,ge to be crect~l oYer .\ rm.!:itrong
P.nsr, Va1·nish, Shoe, Tooth and Nail
ANNOUNCElIENT FEE, $2.00.
J::11u, on the Mt. Vernon antl Cbc-:.tcn·ille ronJ.
Brushes, a large supply at Green's Drug
near !sane Ewalt.'s; fifty foci 101Jg.
REPRESENTATIVE.
Store.
Drm;::;el::i, Ingrain, 'l'apc::;try, ~tair, Hc11ip, !lag, }fatting, Also, for the 1nmber and for 010 wood or
MR. ll.\RPEn-Pleasc announce the nu.me
frame work of a bridge to be erected over GranAsonu;Jt largo supply of Cincinnati Itugs, Oil Cloth. Damask for Cu::;hions, &c.
of JOHN K. II.\IDEN, of Hilliar township,
uy 's Creek on the roud leading from )tt. Lib•
Pure
Whit~
Lcacl,jusL
arrived
:.L
Grecu's
ertr
to FredC'riektown, ucar ll~rrg:crty'ij Brid;",
as a.canclidatc for Represent:itive, subject to the
~t l11k's ford, in ,voyne towm;h1p. Saitl b1tb~
---<>---decision of the Democratic Couu ty Convention. Drug 8to_rc_'._ _ _ __

Co.lcH, Caniage, Furnilul'c and While
lJl!mar Yarrli::1hc~, a large stock at Grecu':;
Jio<.s-Ueccipts for the week 29,600 aud
9,800 for to-day, anti still the prices n•ll'au- Col. I. P. LARlllORE, of Milford, as a eun- Drug Slo!::: _ _ _ _ _ _ __
ccd \c. DJad arc ::;clliog at tl@ ic j live ;) dhlate for J!cprcsentati\·c, subject to the <lcci•
Jf oop Skirl•, new styles, lllade to urdcr,
sion of 'the;- Democratic Coun ty COJ;rvcution,
(fl :;ie.
nt )Irs. Reed's, Mulberr~· street, between
autl oUlig_P,
ll4\.~Y Dm,.i:\?c;IuTs.
Vine aud Gmnbicr.
. \.p. 7-2ll ,e,
•·1ou1· aml \\'heat .Markets.
'l'RE.l.SUliER.

5Jc.

AT

- On Friday morning last, June 23d, a
um11ber of men au<l boy, sought shelter iu
a barn six miles south of Findlay. ,13hortly
after tho lightning struck the barn, Li tting
two sous of John D. Bishop, paralyzing
the face of the one, and tearing completely
shred the hat, shirt, pants and boots on
the Qthcr boy, burning the hair from the
back of his heacl and his eyebrows, then
pMsing down hia spine int-0 the ground,
and yet without killing him,

A111l

W 11,J, J•'IXD OUlt S'l'O{!J{ (.'0 :ll l"LE1'E ,

,,,,l,[ ,1,-; l11w a:-; can be bou;;hl in Ulti,,. many line~ of (~oods
YCl'.V J11U<•lt

,voott·nud fr:.im work, nu<l the erection ol !-:Ud
Bridges to Lt> done in acconl:rn<'c with bHJs of
~pC'dtiC'illiou 0 11 file iu the A1.ulitor 1:-: oftic(', nnd
ht a. imbslantial aoJ. workman-like manner.Th e right to re'j<>ct nuy arul ;ill of E:nill proJ)Osnls
i~ J·t.>1.:el'\·e<.l bv the Cmunfr,,ion{'rs.

llv order oi'thc Boord.
.
, . W. F.\lt<iUI.\H,

CHEA.PER THAN BEFORE the WAR!

The subscriber is still selling the old
and l'cliablc Ki rby Harvester with valuable improvements put on for this season.If you wall t he bi res·
It is to the intereot of Farmers wishing to give us i call; •h ... ~· "1
buy a tip-top !\Iachine to call and exami11e come wneu Vdil · c '
(' 1
the KIRBY before pnrch.1Si ng. Also Iron after a:i Autum,1 ·r
double shovel plows, grain drills, bay
rakes, forks, and other articles. ,varo•
house on Vine Street, East of Main, an rL1t
Dyers & Birds H ardware Store.
1
j\farch 24-tf.
R. TH0Ml'S0:,1.
MOUNT Vm,xox, Omo, Mu.r

J U..11<' :::;.:;\\.

..\m.litor Kuox Co., O.

\DJIINIS'J'UATOU"S NO'i'U E.

.,.,r hou;.:_ht 'Or th~, ~tun"' nw ) ,...'I HE untlc~i!{ll(·d hai; 1Jet•11 tlul~ appCJinte
.1 l rf';oiec that thn c1a \" !ia"' \
1rn<lqnol itii:-.l hy the Pr, lxu_c ( ·(Jurt_ot h.no.x
)
ffl . lntYC'S of th'
)f -::t Conni"#, 0., .. \.dmini:--u·l\tor of tht' L'-t:.1tc of

.

'

•

-·

r

< (:.

& 13~1 ...... A.NT .
13i .-3m.

.fo-.huil r.rel'n, latl! of Knox Co., O., dt·t·ct1scd. .All per,;on indcbh:<l to b:ii<l (.l,tn1c ar<' re·
1'!llC d to mukc immc.iliute 1u1ym('11t:.ond th{ t-O
having, C"l:.nms :1L.·,nin t tht· ~ttrnc ,\111 pre1-t:nt
1 them cluly pr ,n,d to th(.' 111~11:,r~i,cnecl ~)1: <!llo w•
1

auee.

.. \

,Jun" 1C-w3

I-.. 0::. GHEJ,N,

:\.dmm1):trt.ltor.

~trit ,tud ltuuor.

Horner & H ·11s'

u ..\ little nouo;cnse, n°'v antl then,
ls relished by the wi!!cst men."

.

At what time was Adam married~ On
i3 wedding Em
Something Odd-That bcu; should always sit when they fay.
When are soldiers like good Jfauucl '!When thry don't shrink.
"I run transported to sec you," as the
comict said to the kangaroo.
ivll!lt Columbus d id-a notion c1·o;scd
him, and he crossed an ocean.
Why arc cars like regimental l,and, ?UecmL~c there are drums in them.
Iu th e country, straw b l,undle<l; in tli
city il i,; frc<1uc11tly ofli:rcd iu bail.
Oue-fourtll of the "lobe is said tu l>c
granite. It is a hard 1:lace toli,·c on.
·why arc presidents like vagabonds?- Lleca1tS.fthey arc associated with Yiecs.
""ill it wash ?-Why Is a laundress like
an insult? 13ecame she gets up TOnr collar.
Addeo gratis t-0 Hunters-If you slloot
a duck you may, by jumping into the rirer
after it, get t,rn ducks.
:lfany pnreuts spoil their eh lldrcn by
dressing them up, whcu a good dressing
down woulcl clothe most good.
" :Uy dear, it is ,cry wrong for young
people to throw kisses." " Wby, mamma,
_they don't hurt if they clo hit."
Down East they call finger posts "ministcra," because they point the way to other
·
people, but don't go thcmsel;cs.
Why do schoolboys havin<> their cars
uo.xcd rcsemblecnptnred housebreakers?Because they arc handcuffecl.
While King William is about to assume
the impcrinl purple, the Emperor Napoleon
is weighed down by tho imperial "blnes."
".,h I" ymmed a bachelor," this world
is but a gloomy pri~on ." "To those in
solitary coufincrnent,'' ndclecl a witty ~-oung
lady.
" I keep nu excellent table," said a Indy
to one of her hoardcr8. "That may be
Irue, ma'::un," said hc1 ' 1 but you llM·c vcrv
little upon it."
•
., Southern llliuois c-dit-0r in,-itcs tho
young man who threw a dead dog iuto his
wdl, to call at his office and reccirc "rnluable,inforurntion.''
An editor speaking of 11 ,-o,,uc, s,rys :"The rascal hns brokeu every tauk nudjail
:mdSabbath we have bad iu this conutn·
for the last fire yeare."
·
A.u Ohio paper called Susan 11. Anlho1,y a "Century plant;" when Susan B. read
it, what revolutionRry general ditl she rosmnble? 1\'hy, ") l:vl .\nthony,'' of
course.
A young marr oteppcd into a book store
and said he wanted ~, A young man'M com•
pnniou.'' " \\'ell, sir," said the bookseller,
''here's my only daughter."
It must be n very pain fol state of thing;
to lil'e on your own hook. And the
\\'0rst of it is, that tho same position on
anybody else's hook ,rould J,c cq1u1lly objectionable.

1Iowho by the plow wottlc.l thrive-,
Him<.:elfrnust either hold or dri,c."
0

Weaning Colts.

1181 '- SPRING. 1811.
DEMOCRA.Tlc: B ,\NNEt\

DRY GOODS!

Successors to HORNER & KELLY.
----►------

\Ye t!tk~ plcasttrl' h1 ~~yiug to our fri cncL~ and patrons that we ha Ye a rcry uico lot of

have introduced to the trade witllin the last year, warranted not
to craze or check in the glazing.

STOCK OF GOODS,

I

NEW GOODS

Also a full line of Common, T!ockinghnm, Y cllow and Stone Ware. GL.\ 85 \\' AUE
of ercry description.
•

Chandeliers, Lam:ps & Lam:p Fixtures,
Wood mul ,v1now
. 1Vare, 'rable mul Pocket Cutlery,

N

SH , ·er I•Iafo(l, (Pla(.e (l on lHeklc Sih·er,) German Silnir,
,l.lbntta a1ul I1•on Tinc,1 Tnblc an(l Tea Spo_o ns.

Excelsior Carpet JVarp !

.

s.

A full line of WALL PAPER, abo, DEC'OlUTlOX PAPER, Trimmed Free of

Eight to twelyc and a. half cte. a. ya nl,

.!hrnys on 11ant.l and for snle, n. la rge nml e-0m-

NE)V SASH, DOOR

Gents• Furnishing Goods,

- ASD-

AND HA.TS .~ND t:APN .

BLIND FACTORY

JT..:ir C11ll and examine our stock and JJrices
before JlUrchasing cJscwhert', and sec ifwc don't

M'CORMIOK & WILLIS

H .\YE fitted up a first-class SASH, DOOJt

I take pleasure in saying to my friends tlia.t I
am sole agent for Knox County, for Singer's

Kentucky Jeans,

The Best Stoves in Use.

Twenty-fire cents per yard.

L HARPER,

J. LOAR, M. D.,

Prints, 8, 10, 12, and lG ids. •

THE WILSON

OFFICE A~D RESIDEXCE-On Gambier
st rcet, a few doors East of )I a.in.
O1·,·r c E HOURS-11 A. :ll., to 3 I'. )l. Cults
promptly attended to.

Batting, 12/r cents per pound.

DIPRO\.E D SHUTTLE

D. JI, BAU(JUS,

1

----0---

Singer's Sewing 1Uachh1c.

and BLIND }'ACTOR Y in connection
Seuing Machine, the bcRt now in wit h. their Furniture busines , where they will
Sixty-five cents per yard. Celebrated
u,., for all ivork.
Sep. 28-tf.
kce{ on hand and make to order aJl kinds nf
wor in that line of busin~!. Also,

__.., " ·e solicit the patronage of our friends
in this department of our business, assuring
them that all work eJCecuted at th.is office, 1dl)
gh·e e ntire satisfaction as t-0 style Md prices.

,·cry low figures. CURTAIN GOODS of the following kinds: OIL SHADES of mean what we sa,.
Yariom~ styles; llOLLAsns-llufl~ Green nnd DoYc Colors; TASb£1.S-Grcen, Scarlet
C. 1•1-:TERJl .lN & SON.
nnd Dove colors. Also, Judd's Improwd i:ixturc, ; Looking Glasses, Bini Cages,
)lt. Ycrnou , 0., April i 1871-Sm.
'foys and Fancy Goo<ls, &e., &c.,
Mt. Yctnon, April 28, 1871-3ru.
HORNER •\: HILLS.

GO T O

And.Made in tli c ~ieatest l\Innncr.

Drown and Bleached nfuslins,
Heavy Cassimcres,

e LW.\YS ON IHi'iD.

Charge. CHILDREN'S CARRIAGEt:', of the latest and most beautiful styles, at

At his new rooms, South.west l'Oruer of lhe
Pu_bH_c Sq narc, ~n. Rayinond & Young's new
bmlding, Reprunng done to order in a uent
a.nd wo rkman like mann er, nud at short notice
,vtiip~, N<'lisn nd Blankets always kept on badd:
PJea-.c l'al1 and c:xam iue wy stock.
SA!f CLARK .
:\It. Yernou, ~I:trch 24, 1Sil•'3m._

W A.RRA.!YTED TO FIT,

THIS DAY R(CllY(D 1

F or Lawyers, Justices, Banks, RailroetJ,, nud
Business men, kept on ha.ud, or prlukcl to order, on the shortest notice.

THE CELEBR.-l'.l'ED BR,\ND

J\Ioulding1, of all kinds,
For liuiJJ.ing purpoSC8, anU

For One Dollar.

BRACKETS,
Stair Balusters,

Checks, Stripes, Ticks& Denims
Yery Cheap.

NEWEL POSTS,
:e a r :n. :e a -t -t o n. a,

JlllYSICllN & SURGEON, Sha ll"ls, H ats, C:ips and Furs,

Les, thou Cost.

JIOUNT \"ERNOX, 01110,

-....

I

~

J. "W". BCSSELL, SC .

11111

~

i::,::

t

J. W. &I. W. RUSSlll,

ya,- OFFICE-Ornr W. C. Sopp

-r.,

:store, on Main street.

'71

;:...
0

~

=
~
~

~

~

•

....
~
.....
0

Public Square-.

:'iorth Side.

='

PRICE $-10

F-1

0

iu want ofa GOOD SI:: \\"J:S- G
A I.f,l>crsons
:M CHINE, arc rcspcctfu11r inriled to

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY!
},or New ,vatclt Dial Pictures,
Cabinet Portraits,
Ncw Victoria, Phot.ogra1lhs,
l)orcelain Pictures,
New Slia<low J1 J1otog1·a1,Ju,,
AmbrotY}les,
M:ulona Heacls,
Don Tous,
Case Pictures,
India Ink Pictures,
Fm·rcotyl)cs,
Oil Paintings,
tJard Photographs, Water Color Pictures, &c.- ,\c.

UOt:Kl' YERNOX,

as any sold for $63.

JOHN CLARK, JR., $c CO.'S

~POOL COT,-.r ON!
hmul

NEvV 0

No.'s

ENING !

WARN ER MILLER'S!

Car Loads of New Goods!

~--------

LEOPOLD,

MERCHANT

How Fa.rming is Profitable.

TAIL OR '

W. H. SArP.

April 2V.

READY-~I9ADE CLOTHING,
C:loths, C:assiu1c1·cs , Sattlne tts, '1'1·JmmJngs,

HATS, CAPS, TRUNKS,
.\XD .\ CO)ll'I:CTE LIXE 01'

awl J/,·,wm,,/,le 'l c,·,11, -©«

I

~T .\,! OP.F:~I::D a sho)l in Worner )lilld ,
=:l. Block, :No. lOtJ .Mam street wh ere !Jc 1~
f ulh· pn•parcd to lio S IGN an<.\ DECffn.\.

r..

-

.\ ---_

c. M. KELSEY,

I

DENTIST.
, •

, ,

•

.•

...

.

.

CITY MARBLE WORKS!

tmta. ry Re111inal lo~sc~, Impotency, Men tal an,t
"Pli ys1ral tu..:np acity, lmpedimeut.s to Mar •
riagC", rh.•.,' nloo, con•mm/Hion, Ep0ep:-.y, and
Fitsi hulul·c--1 hy ,.elf.indu grnc-e or .su:uRl ex•
tnwaga11c~ . ..
DE.\LER IN
l•ricc iu a scalctl coyeJopc, on ly G cent"'.
'1'11c ecle~nakt.l au tli or, in this a.J.mirahle es•
I'I' .1.LI.1.N AND Al.'IIERICA.:\'
~,y, ekllrlJ dt•ruonstralcs from a thirty yeans'
:sltcce fuJ practice, that the alarming conse11urncrs of :-elf-abuse may be radically cured
,\ it b out th.e 1lau~ro1n u.-,e of inte rnal medicine
orihe applicatiou of the knife; 'J)Oiating out a.
mode ofCurc at on<'e ~i mpJe, certniu o.ull effect:lW:ONUI\1:ENTS? ual, by wenns ofwhiclt. e\"ery tmfferer , no mat•
tc1· what his condition may bcl may cure himbcl f cheaply, prh"nt eJy nml rauieoJJy.
'J.'hi-.. Urt,1rc bhonld be in the hont1s of <"very
FURNITURE WORK, &c. youth and eYe ry· run.n in the land.
f:tmt, un,ler senl, in a p1a.ia envelope, to aay
1,0-,111:iiU on l"C(.'d pt ofi-tix cents or t"o
Soo-t;ob. ~ra:n.i1;e, ndJ.rp..,o1,
po:,.t ~tnru ps.
.\
1~0,
Dr. C:uln:rwcll's " Marriage Guide,"
lto r :\Iouumcut!!, &c., furni~hcd to onlcr.
prit'e 25 1•euts. Addre~i;, the Publisheffl,
CHAS. J . C. KLINE & CO.,
D<":,igns for Monu111cut:-:, &o., :i. lwoys for iul~i Ho,r ~ry, ~ew .York, Po:...t•ofHec box 4,586.
SJlection at, the Sho}l •
.\pril 7-1y
rnWENTY-FIV E Y I::AIIS l'raclicai l :xi•c•
.L rience, auJ gen eral acquaiutnn cc with he
Marl,Je BW:!iness, enables me to 1\'Brraut entire
satiaf,ootion in1l ri ces, quality of work nnd ma•
XDERSOK & FRY, )lanufacturer9 ol
terial.
Sar;b, Door-., Blinds, Mou1tling~ of A11

ISB.AEL HOOVER.,

MARBLES!
TOMB STONES!

The Singer Still Triumphant,

New Sash Factory!
A

de,<·ription.s. .111 work out of good dry Jum•
!Jer, on haml at all times. Experience of ~.:;

~larch 2G-; .

Machine Compa,w ........... fl2 ,~H

Oil ('a1i.c a1ul 011 1'.leal,

do

PAID FOil FL..\X:,iEEJl.
Jur. J, ISG!l•y.
~- ---~-

}fount Y cruon, Ohio,

11. 'J'.

W. C. COOPEI~,

F

0

(lLL rQ\VERL•; n, (' ly1l~-huilt, ) rl•II :,::h':tlll•
s hips , undeL' w11tra1..·t fnrcarryiu_:t 1)1(' l ' nited i,.tatei; ~ml Britihh )lnil'-, a re ;lp1,c1i11ted lo
~ai l every Satunla:'·, from Pier 4,\ )r; orth Rive r.

a,

~

R. \TE.'- OF PASt--ACTE.

l'ORTgJ:,

COOPER, PORTER & MITCHELL ,

:11111 fi.·nrnk~ ,, ill be.
pl<Wt"J i II rfN »t1,; hy tllt'lll~_,J n•-.:,
. &.~--. ... t•rnfts. pay nl,lc on J11'1..·--1·11 htti1,11, i11

E11,;lnml, JrcJaml , ,,r

_

OFFICE-In "·olff's New Iluil llin~. co rne r
of :Mair1 !<{rect am.l Pulilic Square,. llt.\·(• rnun.
C.\.G"TlO~.- Xo nc genuine u11 Jc;,;s Uendug Dr. Shuup is th e ~ilitary Surgeon f~r Knox 1 871.
theh- mark ~ ~ -.r::unvcd on C\·cry frame.
county.
Juue 24, 1865-:r.

B. BROWN,

Ko pe,hllers employ(',.{,

~lay 12.

STONE & CO.,

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,
Silverware, &c,
" .hi,·h \\"c will sd l at gn.: .tll _y re1lilcCil prices .

SEMPLE & STEPHENS ,

OF PL.I.IK ,\ND FA.KOY

DENTISTS.

DRESS GOODS,
P1ai d Pop1i:n.s,

up st.airs.

FANCY BILKS,

ISAAC T. BEUM,

;tIOUN'l' \ 'EUNOX, OHIO.

Cousi ~ti ng of

Double and Single Guns. Rifles, Revolving and Single P istols.

JS7 •

LICENSED A1TCTIONEEB.,

BL.AC~

DANVILLE, KNOX C OUNTY, 0.

SILE;.&,

~1:ERI.N OS;

""ill nttcml to c ry in g ~ale'! of 1•rnpl·rly in tho
counties of Ku ux, H olmt.'f-1 ;,Utd Ct1~lwct1..111.
July ~l-y.
J ~\. ,\LES L (TT t,~1. L.

. \ ~PLE:SDID LOT

Wi\f. li. ~1EClIJ.ING ,

LITTELL & MECHLING,
lVHOI,ESALE GUO(JERS,

Qt'

t :uro i1e,

_

I flllEAT BLOOD PURJFIElt 1tud A

Lill'B
(HVJXr. l'RTSCl11 l.E, a perfrct. ncnontor and
ln, lgura1 or of 11ic Syi;te111, carry ing- off nll 11olsonou 1
ninUt· r and rcnoring tlle blood to a healthy coudttlon.

D. W. NIEAD'S,
13:l HA.IN STREET
OPl'OSITE THE IlOOK STORE.
nee . :;-1.r.

M EETlSGS of tlt c
lie

, - - - ~- - - - -- - -

Bt•id e and D1·Idegroou1.

-~
fa::-::ip,: for Young Men on the interest
in;! r elation of Ilridcgroom nnd Bride,in the
in~tillHion of1farriurre-n guide tomatdmoni nl
f1•licit~, :inll h-ue J:uf 1>piaess. Sent by m oil in
St>:l lef( letter en"t'clopcs free of chnri:,rc. _\ dJ rc,sa

I

tho \ Ital

, .l '-TERY
·
M ILL
"I
• I""""
They
_.L

__

•

•

J .nd1es will fi11<l

:t

fine as,onmeut of

Spring and Summer Goods
Tn the l!Ulincry Liuc, at the ~lore of

MRS, NORTON & KENDRICKS

01"¥0.115 "'u■ tcd

b{>yo1lll tho IX>lnt of re-

rtre- n. Gentle Pur1r11.liTe n 9 w~II •• a
Tonk, l10l!~Ct11;.lng nl10, lbe pecult11or 111el"lt. or 11.ctln,r
ns n 1xrn·(•rful 11grut In rcllc,•lng Congc1llon o r Jnfhuu\ 1uatlon of th e L1,·cr, 0.11d all the \"i&e(!ra l Orpns.
Jt OR :FEMALE COJ'tlPLAlNT!iil, v.·hcther In
young or old, mo.tri ed or !!Ingle, at. tho dinrn of WO•
ma uhootl or n~ U1c turn of11te,thcte Tonic Dltt1.:rs ht1TO
no cq,ua.l.
Itor Iu01unmntory nnd Chronic Rllcumn ..
Liam nud Gn11t, I> y11 pep11ln. or Jndl,-cerln11,
Bill@ul!J, ltemittcut nud Jnternllrt('nt Fcvt'rl!!,

Dl ac n.&c8 of the Blood, Llvf'r, Kldner111, n•d

ON MAIN tiTRI::I::T,

MOUNT VJ:RXOX, OHIO.
PlcaSc gi,·c tb"m a ull; an11 tlwv will fn· lo
Mu~h,in their wd l C'~ht.hlishcd r ejmtatiou -for
good goodsund fuir <leaJin ....
hlHS. KORTON' & KENDmCKS.

Bin.cider, tllc&e Bil tcra have been IJlOlt. e11c<"1: flll ,
f.l.uel1 Dlern~e• are cnu!ICd by Vhh1..te,I Blood,
wltld1 la generally 11rod12.ccd by dcrana:cmcnt (J( tti,
JH~Nftl vc or~n.u s ..
DYSPE.Pf,,A. on. INDJGESTJON, Jiu,!,
ndt<', l'uin Jo tl.lc f.:l.loutdcrE, Cou,;Ju~, Tllfl.1lncba o f the
Cl1cst, Dlulnei•, Sour Eructullo111 of the St.omnch,
JJa1l ln!OJ.l! h1 1htl Mouth, Dllloua ...l..ttaeb, P alpltaUou
ot tho ilea.rt, Iu namruatlou of tlie Lunp, )'1h1 In the
region& ot ll1c li: lducy11, aud a Jiuudred otlier palntul
~yntplorul'! , are the ofl"cprinh'I ofDl'PtPf!lt.

I

Ocl.1,5-ly •

Mrs. Darr & Miss Davidson

-AT-

Exautinati~;-0 .- School 'l,eaeh ei•s.

11.111\

Ca1·pc1J 11 1,, OH C:loth~, &.c.,
,n1 ich will Ue sold at Ow lowest prices,

cnn ta.ke 1he&e lllllc.n accordlna l o dlrec&n (l rcm.a!n long unwell, J>ro,·lded their h o nu
"re not de,tr,,ye<t hy rui.J1,•rnl Jlolaou or 0U11•r 1uonn11

So 1•eM10n
110119

_

DRESS MAKING.

Ko. '..":37 J,ilJcrly strCct, oppo~itc hcmI of\\"ood.
l 'ITTS lllillGlf, P .\.
?"-"''"'1 .. • \. large stock of :Fi.ue ,rhi~kics con•
st u,uUy unhand .
Ju]y 1 1.

- . , subs<'ribl! rwd pny for tt,e R:nrner,

j 11

BLACK ALPACCAS,

Foreign & Domestic Wines & Lipuors,

Boarrl tor the cxnm inn.·
tion ofa pplieunts to inf-ltruct in Ou.- Pub•
School~ of' Knox countv will be Jwl tl in )It.
Yernon, rn th e Counc il Cirnmlx•1·, on the lu.,; t
Satunltt_y ofe,·e ry inonth iu the Yetlr t .Ril, llnd
on t he seeoml Snlt1rllaV in M:l.r('rl, .\1 ,ril, ~f:n-,
September, OctolH~r, a riU ~ o,•c rn bcr.
·
- )t[areh 3.
JOH~ ::H . E\Y _\J ,1:, Clerk.

_

S}H'ing· ·ancl Snnnner Stock

J:, W, STEPHES8,

OFFICC-~os. 2 auil 3 11~oodwanl .Block
Ma.1cl~ 1--!-y. '

Watch Makers and Jewelers,,

plm:c

pl y to
JOUN ( ; . 1 >.\I . E,
.\ gt!iu, 1.l l·h-ua,Jwav, .'.\"i•u Yori, ;
Or lo
r.. u. C l i lt 'J'I s.
.-\.t Knox Co. Xuri, ,m1l JJank. )It. Ycrnvn,'O
}lnreh l!}-y .

J. E . SPENCER•\: e_:o., N . Y.,

,v.

Vin("a:nl' U furr,r. are tint a ,·lie Foney ~ n k .
M:"\deor Poor ltuu: . ,,· 1:1.-;kn·, Prnor hvlrlt•
nud Jte rt1 1!ic J,iquor!'f llortored, "Jlltctl an<l l'A·e.t1I-cne,1 to plcusu tlu• 1a~t.c, <'allrtl '·Tonic&,' ".Appcl J:,;.
('l'!!,'" 'lk"wreri,;,'' ..tt"., t1i:l JetHl 1h c tltJpler on to
d rm1kenur8!1 11-nd ruin, but. n.ro n. true Med.Jclne, made
fr ont th e Ku.li,· c 1:00(1 and Ucrbl of'Ca.11rornl11-, tree
fl:'011 nJt Alcollollc Flt1m ■ 1nnrs. They arc the

JT,!ir Fur paS!Sage, ur ftu·t h t!ri11fonn:-t1in11, Hp·

Dr. Jacob Stamp,
PHYSICIAN & SUUGEON.

J e wele l' and 011Ucian, is Sole .Agent for ) ft . w. F, SRMP L"E.
V ernon, 0., from whom they cun onlv he ob-

u 11 v

for ,ale at LO\l'Dff JU"J'E~.

OFPICE-•Tn the ifosonic Jl a ll Ilui l(ling,
Main strrrti ).It. Yer11 011, Ohio.
FeiJ. li'-y,

Ground from )[inutc Crystal PelJl.,Jc:,;,
U cltcd toge th<'r aud <li;:ri,·c their name " Dja.
amond" on accou nt of thei r llard11el'8'01td JJril•
lianry. They will la:--t many year.~ willlOut
change, aml arc wa.rrantcd s; u1,crior to nil ol h•
er:-:, manufacturc<l by

J. W'T...... P1'1"'Jl1'\f,t.,,r. n. R, \l('t)O'f.UA) II- Oo., """1,1, HI
~ ·11 Ag· ,,, 'ho Fr■ uc ,~e< •. l a 1.,u ·I s~ul'l :i1 c,-111mc•~ ,: :-1. "If .II,

sepnrttlf' l,erili to ~11-'t't' 111 ,

Attorney!!! 1u1<I ( 'onusellors nt Law.

Perfec"t Le:n.ses.

I

('a hi n'i to <iu~11sruw11 or J.i n-rpool, :·JOO, Gold.
·•
'"'
:;.:,s.:; l'Orrt.-nt·v.
Ste1:rage
"
Jwtc!Sfrom l.in:•ri ~oo l 01· f./lU"t'll"-li,,, 11, (leu\·ing IJh·erponl (' , ·cr.\r ,v ~ 111,•, l u~T 11.n<l Queena•
' tou11 t'\'t>ry Tlrnr... day ,) ( 'ul,ius, ~;;11 ~&:; aud
$10,\ go lJ. Stecr:ii,.:-c 1 ~40 , ,·urn..·11t'.Y.
f'h ildren l~l \\ 1•t•11 I uml I~, hall' fo~; infonts . UHJl11' o t11..• ywtr, fr\.'l~.
.T.;f) .. 1'1:1d1 p!t"-ilt!llJ.Z"l'r wlll I,, , prurick·d "id1 l\

L. IL '.\tlT C II E. I. L1

l".'C TJI 1•; ~1:

..,

a,

:March R.

~LT. VERNO)I, OHI O.

llN. ~ti .

"Inman L i11e!"
C.\LLINCT AT

But tl1e lJiru,wud ,"ipcctode~ ,,.ill prr.-:rri-c it. O.F l:'lt'E- .1.u l;u1111iug- B11 ilUi11g,

IF YOU Y ALUE YOUR EYESIGHT

PETER W.F:L.'-'ll.

UL. Ycrnon, )larch 10, J8i0.,;

Queenstown, (Cork Harbor, ) Ireland,

I>
.,..

."1~0 C_'LA HI AGF~'1'.l'S.

IS PRICELESS

:UJJ..l,10!\"l"I n<'ur T c ,l11mu1 lo th e t i)
\ ·ouclc-r l1d ( ' n rnlin_
, .Eftcdl!.
DU. \l',\L lil.:.~,s f 'ALJFORNIA

Lh·e1•1•ool au(l N e w "1:' or J.:

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

MONEY CANNOT BUY IT I

AGREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY.

Iu their seaso n. Ice Creum, Strawl,errie~, uutl
all.the tropica l frui ts, aJ•u) in 1hdr '-ea!oouH ...\
pri'rnte eatrnncc a11d J"'r1 or!ii '-f't :ipo rt.. for ln•
(Ue~. Po.!l itil•e1y no liquor!'I soltl. '] "J 1e patrou•
ngc of the pubJIC i-. f'Olicit-041.

STEAM BETWJ·:J-::-1

(D

11.DA.!US & JU.R'I',

~rar\.'h 3, 1.-.,;-o.

Isa..

'O

_:}:b"" OJ:,"'FI CF.r-·Orer Grcrn'11 Drug Sture,

Mt. Yer11nn, Ohio.

Wll. PliJLO .

FARM FOR SALE.

All Kinds of Game ~

'J'lll~ IIIGIJES"l' C'ASII PIUC'E

SUB.G-EON,

t.\.c .. ca ll upon

OLD RELi.iDLE

-~\:..;"J)-

,Jo

I

LOON, nt his rcMitlrncr ,111 Gamhier ~lrN•t , nrar ronnty, Ohfo, one mile Houth of Gambier. Said
"Afaiu , -n·ht>re l1 0 intkud, keP pin g An (•nkrly, farm eo11 t:tiu11; 100 a.cres, 2.j of wlairh nre clrared
first~ lass cstablishrucnt. ,rarrn or <..'Old 111eub nml u11derc-uJfivalion; the balance covered with
c·q•('Jlt:nt timber. 'l'b c iu1pr0Yc111ent~ consist of
i;e rYeil up at :, II h o_u n-.
n l'Al>i11 hou~ uwl t;ooll f'rnmc barn,,, ith &ome
OYS'fEICS
frui1 trl•ti;,. 'l'cru1!S liUE'ral.
,:\'.'\J}
Feh. 3-tf
UOllEHT WnIGIIT.

Mount Vernon, Ohio.

HOMCEPATHIC PHYSICIAN,~

do

For term

Fob. ~l.

pl ea"-ure in informing- hiN uM friC'nrls
T AKES
nnd cuetomel'8 that be has ope ned a NV.\\" T II E l'XVER.' JG~.ED offeN for sale his
l'nrm , i,,itu,1t<,fl h1 Co ll ege town~hip, Knox
RESTAURAJ\"T AND J C'E C.Jtl·:A~ [ S.\.

MT. YERNON, OllTO.

,lo

J. ""\V. F. SlNGElt, A.gt.-,
FOR SIGH

LINSEED OIL,

(JIRO H. VERDI,

do

Soltl o,·cr the Groy1~r & Baker Sewing )fachin~ f'o ... 'i0, l~t
Sold O\'cr the l lO\fC ) [ncllinc
Comp anv ..... .... ............... 5:! /iii
ol>I o,·er the " .bceicr & Wil"' :;on ) l annfal't11riug Co .. .. .. -11,G:!,J

)I.\XCFACTCHEHS OF

OFFICE-On )fain street, .fi.rstdoor Nort.h o.
Kiag's lfat Store,

ton-Ilole Company........... 11~,:!liO ifachiuis.
Sohl over tlic Florence Sewing MachineCow1lan~-···ll0, 1i:_;
do
Sold oter the ,vilcox & \J'l'hlJs

Sewing Machiue Cn ......... (18,918

JOIINSOK & ISRAEL,

Tl1c roo111 is 13ti feet long nnd 1S feet wi<le, and
is in ~"OcH.I <'Ond ition . Po'.'-8<!'.. siou gh·en i111medi,

diutdy.

. PETER WELSH

Jtibbous, Lu<:es, Collnn, Cufllf,

G LOY ES, CB lGXO~F-, ttnll m:u1y othe r arliS.\.:U. 1L, ISHA.Er.., JOHS" :"-I. J;o"·E, J.C. DEYIS, cl c't too tc<liuu s to mention.
Ladies please call, nc; we iake p]clulure iu
ISR.~EL, DEVI!\" &. R{Ht'E,
~howing our good'-, and think it uo trouble.Attorneys and Counsellors at L a~, Illcaching: aml prc:<sing ,Jone au ,l guarantee
!;atisfactiou .
Ap ril 14.
MOU.KT YERNON, rnHO.
rrompt . attention given lo nll Uu~m.'~li l'tl • liE:S-Jl.Y JOllN~OX.
J. L. ISRAEL.
{rn:-,tetl to tb em, aml cspedall_y to colleC1ti11g anJ.
securing claims in auv Jllll'L of the State of Ohio.

Store Room for Rent.

V OH RBST, the ~tore room now occu pied
..I.: by 111c in George's Bloc-k, on :Main strec-1.

ICE CREAM S.!.LOOY.

i.llt'

)IT. YERSOX, OHIO.

Ju ly 30-r.

Iu 1870 we
Solu oYer the American But•

I ):earl!> cn!-ures fOO~ w?rk~ AH ,orders pto1npllr
< ~rcutcd, at_ l. & ( '· l oopcr 5 Foundry, ~t.
' ernon, Ohio.
March ~1-tl.

- .\l\"D-

L
latc..,t nonltics of the Flcnson.A LI'LO\\"J~HS
of cnry style and price. Also

In 18130 we sol<l, as our readers ·wH1 rcmcm•
her, SG,782 Machincsi but we i-:old last ~~ea r ,
1870, 127,833 (011e lurnd,·e,l lOfd llcc,1ty-un:n
thousand cigl1t lwndl'c(l mid thfrtJ1-lh1·ec Machines) showing an cxce!-s heYoml the sales of
tSG!:t, of 01.:n · .forty thousand, it ud as s how n by
the table below, OYer forty tho ul!a11d machines
m•rc tlian any othrr corn lmnr.
The remlcr may natura Jy ·a~k whether this
$81' OFFlC&-•Thrcc doors North of the
ii,; mere boasting, in answer to which we ha.'\"e:-lcp t. 17-y.
to i-:ay, that tliosc figures, und the onf'S given Public 8<1uare.
below, nrc from szcorn return '-. rn:tJ.e by licenses
Z.
E.
TAYLOR,
to the receiver appointe<l by the ow ners of the
most ,alunble sewing machine pntents, who liDENTIST.
cense the companies ofJesscr importance.

Solcl o,cr the " ~Cell Sewing

CritC]lfle}d'S !

Uo1nYootl

.\. R . 11I'J~T'YJ~E.

Attorneys and Counsellors · at Law,

~1- LEOPOLD.

I

•

C. 11 L""RD.

A~lJ DE.\I.Bl\S I~

l DR.

~
-Ju~t J>ubli;hed, a. new edition or Ur.
~ i'u l n rwell'~ Celt-br~ted Usay on the
ntdical _pure (,d1hout medicine) of
Spennatorrlw~ft, or Seminal ,veo.kueu, lnvo1-

Ml. Vernon, Aug. 19, 1870.

NEW COODS!

IIURU S:. ,UclNTYRE,

(HI· f( b - Tn_ "' olfl -; L_~1ildmg i entrance Th e \"cry .Gest of ~\.n111oition anc..l Gunl·'i.l.tures.
'f1't8 PAI ~'r1KG, UR.\lNLN'G and P.APEH next to P o~t Ofl1cc- r.oom s, .,, 4 am lJ.
Mll. C. P. GB.EGOllY,
JL\.~ GINO. A_lso_payq tmrticuJ~raUention to
}.IT. YEUNOX, 0.
One of the firm, is <t Practical Ou n Smith an<l
mnkmg aml parnl1ng " .ISDOW S.FL\ DE~, for
Feh. :;, 1!:>il-.\·,
.Machinist nnd ,rill be prompt nnd thoron_f:{h in
lm~inrss hou~e~. 0L.\<••S \iILOIXO antl DOOR
. - - -.- - - Repniriu.s- any thing jn hi.s line. H e will a l~o
PL.\TES executed in the lllO<t arti,tic manner.
Agents I Read This!
gi'"e special attentio n to clean ing-, adjtl':iting nnd
A1wil~~____
'{VJ'. \\"ILL P.\.1 AGE;'\TS .\ S.\.L.Uff repairing all k i1.l-_; of
l
"of ,··:lo p<'I' we~k and Expeusc~, or allow
SEWINC MACHINES.
~
lfONTH. lftm,c m:ul Cnr- a lttr!!~ c m1rnmi::;sion to se ll our new and won, 0 rin~c furuiilihed, Expcn'-c--paid 1Jt.rf1d iJ1Yt>J1fion-:, .\d<.lre .. ~ -~r. \\'.\.GXER &
Snfo•fnction GiYe11 or no Chnrges.
1 ,fSh nw, .\lfrNl i .\fr.
nvr. ,
t ·0. 1 \l11r--lrnll, )Iirh.
Grr:
March z.;, J.~70-Jy .

~3 2

ORDER, on )Jain Street , 011po~ile Dergin
T OIlou~e.
Jfvou want a first.cJast lUFLE

WILL.,\, l'OTIJ.TEJ: .

T HE

,All J~epairiu~ iu this line ca refu lly d une a nd
,re will also keep a. full assort-

A. S:JIITH DUNN

FIRE AR MS,

J'urniturt"" stol'C1 .Mniu stref't.
MeCOR.llICK &; WILLIS.

)fa y I~•·,''-". ·_ _
Manhood How Lost, How Restored,

In endless ,·.rMy, nud of excellent quality,
Henry Errett'!!•

Dr. ::El:.

j_37-. J: rcr " ratr f11l for t he li hc ra] pal ronaL:"c n ·t•l' i V('ll. [ inv ite all ti , cx_amin e rny ~tock before warranted.
pun•hasiugd~whc rc, a t n1 y X J:\V AXD J•: LJ :U.\ S'I' .i~OOH, \\'OO.DW.\..RD .BLOCK, cor..r " r ment of

of )Iain ant.I Vjne btr ct~, Uount YcruLn,- Ohio.
Mt. Vernon May :i, 1868.
.

'lA.XCC.\CTttu:s ALL :KINDS O.F

~ Offit·c al

mad e to ordc1·, fhenper than the cheape!!!t,; if
you want one of Gray & l~omnns Breach•Loa<l•
mg Ritle:-1, the bt•st Brcach•Londing Oun in the
world, call at lilY Sho11 opposite the Bergin
.A"t"tor:n.ey'liJ&"t L a ~ llouse. lf:rou wnnt the bclSt Double SbotGuns
or the ]Pa')t money, i if yon wo.ut your Shot
MOCXT \'£Rl\"ON, omo.
Guns, Rifle~, Pistol or Re,·olvcr made as good
as new, go to Gray's, for he wiJl J.o the n1.ost
..:Z.-Rt-- Otlitc on r 1J1c Pust Office. .\ ~cueics wol'k fot the lca~-l money of llnv workmau in
aud Colkttion..s throughout the Sta te promptly C1:ntrnl Ohio. P1case call withOut Je-Jay.
attended t-0.
Aug . HI, l:JiO.
SewjJ1g lfaehincs rcpnired in a good m.anuu.
;r,, Don't fon:::ct tlie fplacc-~fnin Street, All Orders Promptly A.ttcudc,t to.
-VV-. Szn.i"th, Ea'-t si,l c, ~Iouu t ,·,•ruon , 0.
I·"eb. !?4.-m3
Continues his Practice
SHOP-At Darnf's' ol<l Stant.l, C(lrnrrof ).Iul,
BOTH IN TOWN AN D COUNTY,
berry, and " rest GaruLier street.i.
'iT , . ., 11 ,.0 _. 0
• .
same ns before he purclrn'-etl the Drng
J uIy 8, l81y
ly.
.:., . L _, - ' , •
btorc. Call nt all hours of tlic tlay or
-.I Tnight promptly nttemfod to. OFb'I CE--At his
El.ESTA UR.ANT
Drng-::;tore, 011 l'1qwr :Mn.in :-5t. June 17-ly.

KCCJ)s co ns ta.ntly 011 liaud a. full ~L~':lorlmeul of ·

G-ooc::1.s !
110/ic,

G. B. GRAY

S.~PP, COULTER&, GRl~ER,

J~ast S iJc of ) lain Street.

'6f" CIJTT/.\'(I DO.VE TO ORDER,'"' ,1,,,,-t

and ch<:npC!-.t stock of

F. 1' • .\, OREF.t:.

SEWING MACHINE SALES FOR }870,

taine~l.

AND D IULEH lX

G-e:n."tl.exn.o:n.'s

A lm xo,r I(ECElYIJ\"G the hug..t, be.,t

O.FFlCI~-ln ""ood wa rJ's Block, in room
0.1:~l,. l CL.S-Spcrry's Block, ~lt. Ycrnonj two lately occupied oy Dr. Swan. All call, iu town
tloorg ,,;-est of tlie Opera. Iloui;ie, Newark; :Ko. or country p romptly attcn<lcd.
OFFICE JlOt"H.S-Froru 9 to 1 l ~\ . )f., ~ud
~2 Mnin street, Zanesville; ,,·111tc Corner, Dresfrom Ito 3 P . M.
den, Ohio.
June Hi-tf.
Old
.JOIIJ\" E. \VH'l'E,

Goods,

Tile best in the

HILL & MILLS

t.'all ;uul Sec Cot· Yoursct,·cs.

Al>u kept for ealc. FACTORY oppo,i to Coop•

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.
at

omo,

ASH FLOORING,

PUMPS OF A.LL KINDS,

We Defy Competition

:tit, \ 'crnon , Ohio.

General Agcut.

'

MATCHIXG FLOORING, ke.,

GAB FITTING DONE TO ORDER. tr Foundry,

)lt. \"ernon , FcU. JO, 18iJ.

BOOTS AXD SHOES
y;3J'-' \Yill gh·e pn.rtioular attention t-0 pttr•
chni-:ing, selUug anU leasing Ucal E~tate; also
) (arch 3-tf
~nr ufforc1l in this nrnrkct, which th ey are orImprovecl Wilson Sewing Ma.chine! pnying taxes .
for i11 g at C~\ SH OXLY t at p_rices far helo,ir
lV. JI, BALDWIN, JI. D., the lo"c.,t. Our stock of CUSTOM WORK
}{ccdlc Feed, un L"11dc;j"ccd.
is nn•mrpas.seU. This is uo humbug. Cal1, ex•
a'llline an<l compare before ptuch asing if you
(Homoeopathist.)
Fullr '\\"arra utcd Fir~t C1ass. nod to Le afi goo<l
wish to save money.
Oct. 11, 18i0,
·

FURNACES.
The be,t Furnaces for Churches, Hotels lllld

I

1l'l

examine th~

STAPLE AN;o · FANC¥ NOTIONS,
G e n.ts'

Morch 31-ly.
8. W, YA~ .lJUSK IRK

REAL ESTA.TE AGENTS,

$45.

Ripping and Plaining Lumber

for eoal •nd wood, ahrays on hon .

SWE"fL.\ND k llllYANT,

X or/h · 11,·,t corner of P ublic &ptarr,

Q

..J:.,,._ rhoto~Ta})hs i11 India. Ink, OiJ and "~a kr Color~, ou Poper, Cauvas and Porcd,d11.
Pie tu.res copil'(l aud enlarged to any size desired. Picture;:; in Locket-:,, Pins a.ml C<l'SeJ .

A:iD

8 New _Variet!cs of ~toves; AND ALL KINDS OF SCROLL SAWING

EIGHT different v•ri• tle, o{Cookw3 Store,,

Private Dwellings supplied on shor t noti~.
AnU would rospedfull,· inyite nil pereon11 build•
l'I.IANTELS.
Ilcst four•ply Seu JalouJ Carpet \r1,rp, ooe
in g or repairmg to ~11 and .SN:! them be.fo re
The boot 8Jate natl Iron Mou tels kert for sale, purchasi.Qg
bunch warranted to warp twcnty •6xe yards of
clsewherf'.
_
yard wide Carpet, with J20 threads to the yard. at low price!!.

MONTGOMERY & VAN BUSKIRK,

SEWING MACHINE!

...
...."".
~

:f'ENUE PICKETS,

Carpe"t Yarn..

Rc!l iJ.eoce, 0Rm1Jier Strccl,

D. C. MOKTGO~ERY.

~

;::;

At Prices before the War.

1 .. W. IlC' SSELL.

==
:.,.
~

0

April 7, '71

OFFICE-lluiu Street, fou r door. No rlu of

~

;..,

Dress Silks, Poplins, Alpaccas,
Plaids, Mcrinos, Bombazines,

& Co.'s

Surgeons & Physicians,

~

C

every •Lyle of

Saddles, Bridles & Harness

ALL GA.RUEKTS

- .\.KD-

O T I O N

EEPS for sale an<l maoufnciures to order

t>lete stock of

IN ALL COLOB.S.

WHITE GOODS,

K

ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR.

the newest end most beautiful et.yla;, the tm• assortment of goods FOR CASII, we are enn•
dersigncd is better prepared than c,cr to exe• bled to offer them nt good inducement.,.
Thanking our friends for their liberal patcute
ronage, we $Olici ta continuance of the same.
Apr!! 14-tf
![. W . WILLIAMS.
Qf,'

T. R. :Boote's Iron Stone China.

SAM CLARK

SUIT.\.BLE FOR

J .\. ,·1NGjustrct..urnedfJ.·om theEn..'-1, -wh"rf'
..l. we ho.Ye purchased n. large and -rari.cd

BLEACHED GOODS, Book and Pamphlet Work,
AXD JS FAC'T E\"EUY DESCnIP'flOS
BROWN SHEETINGS,
p RI.NTS, GIJ.,r' G.l-I.11.JI.IS, JOB AND FANCY CARD PRINTING,

plc•nie~, promptly fiJled. Grocers nnd ret-Ri1
acnlcrs supplied on liberal terms. .From mf
long exver1ence in bm1ioess I nm dctermineJ.1o

EEPS COXSTANTLY ON Jl.\XJJ, .\ give satisfaction to the puhlle.
A. C. )lOORE.
LA.ROE and weU seleclcJ
Mt. Yernon. Morch Z-1-3m

Four J.oors aboYc their olt.l place ofbw-incss,

Entirely New .Job Office,

Dress Goods,

A.. C . .MOORE
EGS lea Ye to nru1ounC'e to the citJiens of
Mt. Vernon thnt he has leased the ,.-cll-

known GEORGE BAKERY on Gambier Stl'eet,

MOIJNT VEBl\'01\',

TO TJJP. COU..XER OP

From Ibo well-known Foundery of L. Jon~so:s & Co., rhiladelph.jn, embracing some of

B

Maini,and is now ready lo suppl y the peoCorner of the Public Spuare- Axtell'a near
ple with c oice Dre'1!1, P~is and Cakes, of all
kinds, All orders fo r Cake:;; for Jntrties and
Old Stand.

FANCY G 00 D S ! K

ll.A. TlXO FITTED OUT A..~

ME~~ENGER, BROWNING .& Lb.,

0

-.L~D-

MT. VERNON BAKERY.

lligh Street,

MAIN AND CHESTNUT STREETS,
SPE(JLI.L B ,I.BGAI.l\'S

)Io,t cc,lts nrc foaled dnriug )fay. .\ II
SPE(,'I .\L P .\IXS TA.HEN WITII CHILDREN'S l'ICTI:JtESthing considered, iL is perhaps, the best
time. Earlier, tho mare woulcl 11ot have
Orn!, squan', orch top, and round corner ,;old and rose wood Frames of all sh-les am! size,.the place. Over llill & )Iill's S11oc Sto1·c, corner of 1lain and Gmub·icretrects.
the ncctled milk; later, she ?o'ould ha,·c too R em.ember
) It. Vernon, April 1'1 11871 -3m
l\". A. CROl'('ll.
rnuch . At four months old colts arc gen•
erally weaned, and this is among the mo&t G. B. lI.fi8$EXGE11,
W. D. BJ.:OWNING
0. SPERRY
important pcl"iod in their liwH. Ordinarily, while nursing, if the food of both the
mare ancl colt hM been good the latter is
fat. The point is lo take from the colt no
incon;iderablc part of its nourishment, and
,till barn it retain its flesh, and, what is
better, ih health. To aeeowpli;ih this
some preparatory steps must ham beon fa.
ken. Colts loTe company. '.l'hey get ac- 1'i- ,
customed to that of their mother.;, and if
auddcnly dcprircd ofit will pine more or
or less. '.l'o obviate th11 difficulty, we hare
known breeders for four weeks before weaning t.o turn the colt into nn inclosurc witb
n spring colt, or c, en a tame sheep, aud
<...~C . ,
1wt unfrcqnently a lone buck, whose isolnLion from the flocks will disposo him to respond to the overtures of the colt nt once.
This company will pacify liim in the oec11s ional ah;cnce of the inothcr, and prepare
for final and complete separation . Wheu
that time comes it is <ihnys be,t to take
the mother away from home, or entirely
out of ight and heari11g. If be is within
Jlarket, con1-,ta11tl y on
in all
reach of eyes or cars the sul';ge5tion of
loss will be oftener made than 1f only the
ILi.iX !n'UEET, Jl'J.'. "l".EUXO.X, O:ri'IO.
appetite c8ll, it up; and this latter can be
i u some sen;e salLsficd 1,y an extra allow;tlES!'o l•:N GElt , HRo"· ~t~G &\: 0 (;0,
ance of what the colt has learned to lore
}lounL Ycr w,n , Q., ~In).!_.?, 11-,70_
best. Tl1e best plnco to keep the colt for
-------the first·tbrco days is on the ample barn
tloor, well covered with hay, and so prolel!tccl that there will be no chance for the
colt to get its feet into creyices or otherwise rcccirc injury. He should be fed
. \.'l' TflE OLD RELL\BLI·:
with tho vm·y best feed the season will admit of-grass with u little meal int~mixc<l; a hfllldful of oats for a cuangc; water
always handy, iuto which he can dip Lis
J1oso fifty times a day; and what is of equal
foiportance, he must have his new-madecompanion, the calf or the ram, to smell ot;
11lay with, and in his colt way, to tal.i.: to.From four to •even days will be ample
lime to parthlly wean him. H e can then
be turned into nn iuclosure with his company, which shall afford him larger space,
both for exercise and in which to obtain
Jecd. Tbc field where he is placed should
. 111\.) ,ranls Commou to :-:n1>cr Ulack SiJks;
be surrounded with a most substantial
fence-at least so high that the \hougut of
scaling it will never enter tho head of the
1950 ya1·cls Japanese Silks;
colt. Besides, he should be yisitecl by !,is
owner, or some oue lo whom he h as l,ecome
.;349 yai·tls Grernulines Po11lins a!ttl Lustres;
accustomed, a dozen times a day, and
should be always giren some little dniuty
213-l yar<ls Piques, Pcrc:i lcs ancl Lawmi;
at each ,·isit, be;idcs words of sooth ing
and caresses, which he will most keenly
appreciate. In two weeks the crisis will
Pl'inL,; tu count; Brn1n1 at1tl Blcaclicd Mu ~lim,. 3 -4
have passed.
to G--1---all d1cnpet· Uran bc!urc the " ·ar.
Ile will remember the mother, but not
pine for her! l,nd thereafter, with abund, \ pril '.28-rn2.
ant food, we I-chosen company, and careful confinement, he will be ready to cnt.cr
upon his first winter, with every hope of
1,assing through it without harm, nnd bcgim,ing his second summer in a healthy
condition.-Jlearlh anti Home.

!1.t a discussion at the ~·cw York }'armers' Club, in reference to the cash money profits ol fal'llling, it seemed to be gcucrnlly coucccled that the busincs· foiled to
yield scvcu llfr cent. on the capital invested. We were somewhat •urpriscd tlint
llonc of tho debater• thought of gi,·iog the
credit for the great ncccssnrics of lifo
-ho1c-;e rent, taulc supplies aud fucl.Yicwcd h1 thb light, farmiug is the safest
a nd beet inveotmcnt that can be 111ado of
rapital. 'fake for instance, 820,000; let it
. ho judiciously investee! in a moderate
ainount of laud, and nil tho stock a11d implements ncce•eary to its successful cul1ivatio11. Tbc proceed from euch n11 in1cotme11t \\ill supp9rt a family in a clcgroc
of comfort, nud C\'cn luxury, that ,rould
cost six or oe,·cn thousand a year here in
),cw York; and where is the safe, houo,·ablc mercantile or mechanical pursuit that
will yield six or scYcn thousand n year on
a twenty thousand dol lar investmen t?'i'ue profits of farming:, except in rnrc inst ances, will he founu to diminish a, we
extend our operations beyond what i; requisite for the C-Omfortablc •upport of a
iamilv and thi; may bo done as well on
threc hundred as on a tuousaml acres of
l<Uid; and thi, is II strong: argumcnt,.orthe
subdii-i,ion of the great laniled e,tates of
th o South.-Er.

NOTIONS

!Uf. Vernou, Ohio,

DOMESTIC ·GOODS,

John Edward's White Porcelain.

· :Merchant Tailor,

HAS 1a:"10,· En HER STOCK OF

ESTABLISHMENT.

- IN-

WJ:

M. · W. WILLIAMS

look & lob itiuttug

C. PlTlRMAN &SON,

- .L'iD-

Of ,uch hrands as

J. W. F. SINGER

POWER PRESS

Corner Main and Gambier Streeb.

QUEENSV,,ARE

REJY.I:OVAL!

They Im l1,_'0rt1.tc the

W

I S H to an1101111ee to I he fad ies of .Mf)unt
l'eruon anll vic initr that they have ta·
ken the rooms form erly o<'<·upie<l by Li nie
.\.xtc ll , corner of Main ,rnd Yine$lrccli, where
they intend carr!1i11g on the bu sine~s of DHESS
MAK ING, in al it.s 1..lepartment:>1, Vr"e arc de•
tcrmiueJ to give sntisfaetiou, aml we hope to
receive n. liberal share of puhl ic patronage.

Stomaeb 1ud llhuulatc

th~

tor-

pid 11, e r nud bowc-lM,'l\' l1lch render ll1cm ofunequ,\lled
, fflCM.ey In clca.nslng tho bloo<l ()( ell lmpurttlcs, n. 11 rt
lmr,arling now life nud vigor to tha wllolesn1tem.
. r-'Olt !"'Ii.IN DISEASE~, Jfr11pt1ou11, 'feller. ~,a
J,hcum, Illotc.hes Spot11, l'hnplcs. Pustules, Jk)II~. Oat•
l,1melf',;, Ril)1tt-Worma, Scald-Dead, Sore Eye,, Erl■!~
du• , Heh, Scurf!!, Dlscoloratlona ot the SJ.Lu, nnmor•
end Diseues oft be 8.ldn, of-..,hittc,·cr name or 1u,t11~.
tlrc Ulen~lly <lug up and curled ont of1.lie .,3,tcm In a
,.ho rt time br tl1e uFc of these Bitten. one bo ttle tn
con,·Ince the tno■t lucrcdulo111 or their

~~~tf::e:_ft'~~V.

Clcn.ueo the Vltl:11ed D1oo<l "'hrnrvf"r ynn flnd ltll

March 24-3m9

ir~~:~
~1io~:;:,':,~~i~'t'turh~~c,~!1\DJ ~Ji r1gt~~t~~rfd
nnd 1lug1,,'1sh In
Clfl\11 'cit \\ IJ•ll It h1fon l, Ind

House and Lot for Sale.

lh('"\'Chl :

ronr feellnjlS "\lo·lll tr>ll you -..111~n. Krtp the blood r,ure
,
PIN, TA PE. Rn<l oth<"r ll"OR IHS, lu r\.:lnl, In the
1
1
~~r~!!~~;~y J:.~~Uft~i1J<'dl1~:~;,~~~~ i~'i}.'{r11~';{1~ff

I-fou:<c nnd Lot, situated on
F ORthe SALB-A
corr:er of \Vest. and Sng-ur street "Mt.

o.nd the health oftbo fJi,tcm "ill follow,

Vernon. 'fl,e Iln1se cont~in:-1 eight room~ an<l
n go0tl C('llnr. '! 'here iq on the lot a i-.table nncl
woo1l hotu1e1 a go xJ wl.'ll nnd ci'.1c-1·n, u.nd n l'"Ood
\"l\rietyoffrttit. For fur1h<'T p11rli (' u] a.rs 0 en11

~:~1r~~~r~~113:?t1r~~:111\ 1~:~:t11 'i~~SY'~~~1jlft1r llln•

HOW.\RD .I SSOC fATION, Box P, Philadel· on
•
I ll111, "Pen n .;::::=:
l\°0\',2i- 1)" ,
)f :nl•h :1-if

J.E. Ill"NT
" 'it li .T. Tutlor, )l':ti11

·

~c 1

~~ig~~11N

,T. W .\LR.En, Pr(lprlf"IN, n. fl. )lcDO!CUJ) ~ CO.,
Orn~glFOU an1t G,•Jl. Al!•'DI•, Fnn Tnl.Ddko, Ca.t..ui:4
:'t'l 11r1l 81 ("'orunu·r('f' HrN:t, New "t"ork.
: -~ - OJ

D ll\' Al 1,

ma·c:on:.·r~

A~""D UF.:A,l.£l''""

r

